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Diaper drive 
under way here 
for new triplets

A diaper drive is under 
way for the triplet sons 
of Michael and Jennifer 
Roberts. The three boys 
— Zachary Michael. 
Daniel Neal and Andrew 
Glen — were born 
Saturday, Nov. 11, at a 
Lubbock hospital and 
came home to Big Spring 
last week.

Each infant weighs 
under 6 pounds, so pre- 
emie diapers or newborn 
sizes would be most help
ful. The diapers can be 
dropped off at Covenant 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 
in the lobby.

W h a t ' S  u p . . .
MONDAY

'J Big Spring-Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 11:30 a.m. 
lunch, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

J Senior Circle, 4 p.m.. 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
50 are older are Invited 
to participate. For more 
information, calj 268- 
4721.

J Big Spring Evening 
Lions club. 6:30 p.m.,
1607 E. Third. Call Janis 
Dean, 267-3068

□ Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47. 
6:30 p.m., VAMC Room 
212. Call Don Scheiber at 
263-7361 Ext. 4088.

□  Christian Singles 
Fellowship, 7 to 9 p.m.. 
First United Methodist 
Church, Youth Hall. All 
singles in the communi
ty are welcome.

□  Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association, 
7:30 p.m.. Trinity Baptist 
Church Claven Annex. 
Contact Charlie Hall at 
263-0159.

TUESDAY
Q Intermediate Line 

Dance Classes. 9 a m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
Club, noon, Howard 
College '^actus Room.

□  Big Spring Band 
Booster, 6 p.m., high 
school band hall.

□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., 
library annex, 800 Main,
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Crossroads Area gets second snowfall

HCaaLD plwto/LyiKM Moody
Ducks at Comanche TraH Park Lake waddled through the 
snow that fell across Big Spring Saturday afternoon.

HERALD Staff Report

Crossroads Area residents 
were greeted with their sec 
ond snowfall of the winter 
season Saturday, but a 
slight warming trend is on 
its way.

Forecasters with the 
National Weather Service 
in Midland said today’s 
skies would be sunny, with 
a high between 45 and 50 
degrees.

A winter storm advisory 
had been in effect since 
hYiday, but the area saw

only the cold side of that 
until shortly after noon 
Saturday, when light rain 
turned to snow. Though the 
downfall was enough to 
sprout up snowmen, tem
peratures just above freez
ing kept accumulations to 
just one to two inches in 
most areas.

Snow also fell across most 
of West Texas, including 
Lubbock, where 6 ig Spring 
fans endured the white stuff 
and cold to watch the Steers 
upend Canyon 35-14 in a bi 
district playoff game.

The cold and slosh caused 
no apparent problems early, 
but the Department of 
Public Safety office in 
Midland did issue a travel 
advisory, urging motorists 
to use caution Saturday 
night. Temperatures slid 
below freezing and headed 
into the low 20s.

The Dallas-Fort Worth 
area was also under a win 
ter weather advisory as res 
idents braced for their first 
shot of pre-Thanksgiving

See SNOW, Page 2A

Howard College celebrates 55 years
By LYNDEL MOODY________
 ̂taff Writer

Howard College wrapped 
up Homecoming 2000 with a 
dinner on Friday where the 
past, present and future of 
the college were highlight
ed.

Several hundred people 
attended the .candlelight 
event, which celebrated the 
institution's 55 years of 
existence.

Included in the guests 
were members of the first 
class of Howard College,

“The dream of a college 
does not come up 
overnight,” said Joe Pickle 
former editor of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Pickle discussed the early 
struggles of the college 
noting that classes were 
first held on Webb Air 
Force Base -  but said its 
faculty solidly influenced 
its future.

"Over the years we have 
been very blessed with the 
people in our faculty,” he 
said. con
tributed to the growth of 
the college.”

Pickle mentioned several 
former graduates and facul 
ty members who continue 
to support the college.

, > w .1 r''A.

HERALO plMto/Lyndal Moody
Dr. Cheri Sparks, president of Howard College, Jan Foresyth, director of Institutional 
advancement, atnl Mary Frances Malone, daughter of the late Dr. P.W. Malone, visit In 
front of a portrait of Dr. Malone after Friday's Homecoming 2000 dinner. Dr. Malone was 
Inducted Into the college’s hall of fame.

they got from it.” he said 
The college has been 

ahead of its time in many 
things, Pickle said, includ 
ing distance learning, off 
campus facilities and estab 
lishing the Southwest

Related story, photo 
Page 3A

” 1 could go on and on 
naming people who plowed 
back into the college what

Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf

Ending his speech, Pickle 
added a few words for his 
vision for the college's

See 55 fEARS, Page 3A

GOP attacks 
recounting of 
votes fry hand; 
court meets 
again Monday
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

As of late 
Saturday, 
Bush clung 
to a 930- 
count lead.

71 m o ve  in doors  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  H eart W alk
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Despite the 
f r e e z i n g  
w e a t h e r ,  
more than 70 
people turned 
out to partici
pate in the 
A m e r i c a n  
Heart Walk 
on Saturday.

“We had a CARSON

great turn out despite the 
weather.” said Kartricia 
Carson, co-chair of the 
event, which was sponsored 
by the Howard County 
Division Board of the 
American Heart Association 
and the ‘Heart Walk 2000" 
Committee.

Approximately 71 people 
gathered at the First Baptist 
Church Life Center to par 
ticipate in the :tO-minute 
walk

"We were expecting close

Photo Page 3A

to 100,” Carson said "With 
the weather, having 71 peo 
pie come is just great”

The event kicked off with 
warmup stretches led by 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center employee Leslie 
Williams.

Led off by the cardiovas 
cular disease survivors 
wearing red American 
Heart Association caps, the

participants began their 
walk while Howard College 
cheerleaders supported 
them with cheers

Some of the survivors par 
ticipating in the walk were 
Faye Wilson, Claudia 
Stabeno, Albert Hill and 
Hilton Witt.

According to Carson, the 
event raised $2,618.25 from 
the participants Saturday 
morning. She expects the

George W. Bush’s cam 
paign fiercely attacked the 
hand recounting of votes in 
F l o r i d a ’ s 
o v e r t i m e  
presidential 
e l e c t i o n  
S a t u r d a y ,  
depicting a 
process rid
dled with 
human error and 
Democratic bias A1 Gore’s 
lawyers defended the effort 
in papers filed with the 
state Supreme Court.

” 1 think when the 
American people learn 
about these things, they’re 
going to ask themselves, 
What in the name of God is 
going on here’’ ”  said 
Montana Gov Marc 
Racicot, brought to Austin. 
Texas, by the Bush cam 
paign to lead the GOP 
assault. He alleged ballots 
had been dropped, misfiled 
and mishandled by exhaust 
ed — or pro-Gore offi 
cials.

Eleven days after 
America voted, the final 
tally of overseas absentee 
ballots showed Bush length 
ening his lead from an 
almost invisible ;t(K) votes to

See HEART WALK. Page 3A See RECOUNT, Page 2A

More than 50 parade entries confirmed, others could follow
By B i u  M c C l e l l a n

News Editor

More than 
50 entries
made it in 
b e f o r e  
F r i d a y ’ s 
deadline for 
the Big 
Spring Her
ald Comm
unity Christ
mas Parade, WALKER

already ensuring that this 
year’s event will be as col 
orful if not moreso as 
recent years.

“We are very encouraged 
by the entries.” said Herald 
Publisher John H Walker 
“Typically, we have a num 
her of late entries and as 
usual, we have a committee 
that reviews these on an 
individual basis. The com 
mittee will be reviewing 
those as they come in”

Entries for the Dec 2

parade the community’s 
I4th such event include 
churches, businesses, civic 
organizations, Scout troops 
and individuals.

It was announced last 
week that the parade will 
also feature some of the 
Crossroads Area’s best 
award winning high school 
bands ' Big Spring, 
Coahoma and Forsan 
Coahoma joins the parade 
for the first year.

The process now begins to

organize the event, includ 
ing mapping out a lineup 
I.«ast year’s parade stretched 
24 blocks and included more 
than 2,500 participants.

The theme for this year’s 
parade is “A Traditional 
Christmas ” and first-place 
plaques will be awarded in 
four categories: lighted, 
school/church, commer 
cial/manufacturing and 
civic organizations.

As usual, the parade's 
Santa Claus will be provid

ed by the Herald
The parade will begin at 

the corner of the north 
frontage road of FM 7(Mi and 
Cregg Street, and wiil head 
north to Sixth Street, east to 
Scurry, north again to 
Third Street on and into the 
downtown area for a cele 
brat ion at Heart of the City 
Park

The grand marshal of the 
parade will be announced 
the week of the event. 
Walker said

Holiday recipes leave 
contest judges impressed 9
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Their mouths watering, 
stomachs growling, three 
judges spent the better part 
of an afternoon this week 
sifting through nearly 250 
recipes in the Big Spring 
Herald Holiday Recipe 
Contest.

In the end, 14 recipes 
were honored in various 
categories.

The winning recipes, and 
dozens of others, are print
ed in the cookbook, 
“Season’s Editings: Your 
Holiday Recipe Guide” 
inserted in today’s editions. 
Look for the prize winners

Cookbook inserted 
In today’s Herald

■..T-'i ■

marked with asterisks 
under the title.

But the task of choosing 
the best, judges said, was 
extremely difficult.

“This just confirms what 
I’ve thought,” said Sue 
Haugh, Herald food colum
nist. “Howard County has 
some very good cooks living 
here.”

“ It was very difficult to 
select that one that would 
be the winner, because so 
many of them you wanted

See RECIPES, Page 2A

HERALD pitoto/D«Mll« L  J»mn

From left, Dana Tartar, axtonslon agent; Angelo McCoy, Big Spring Country Club chef; 
and Sue HaUgh, Herald food columnist, Judge more than 2S0 recipes In the Herald's 
Holiday Recipe Contest.
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OBITI AKII.S

M i^ E. 
Gr^nwood

Mary B. Greenwood, 84, of 
Albuquerque, N.M., former
ly of Big Spring, died on 
Wednesday, Nov. 15,8000, in 
an Albuquerque nursing 
home. Graveside funeral 
services were at 4 p.m. 
FVlday, Nov. 17, 2000, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Roger Huff, pastor of 
the First Church of the 
Nazarene, officiating.

^he was bom on Jan. 6, 
1916, in Lindsey, Okla., and 
married Daniel J. 
Greenwood Jr. on April 19, 
1940, in Big Spring, Texas. 
He preceded her In death in 
April 1969.

Mrs. Greenwood came to 
the Big Spring area in the 
1920s foom Oklahoma. She 
had worked as a Pinkerton 
agent at Cosden, then 
worked in ladies wear sales 
at Zacks and as a legal sec
retary for George Thomas. 
Mrs. Greenwood also 
worked as an aide at the Big 
Spring State Hospital before 
she retired in 1979.

She was a Methodist, a 
member of the Elks Lodge 
and a Duplicate Bridge 
Ma^er.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Glenda
Greenwood of Las Cruces, 
N.M., and Gloria Rasberry 
of Albuquerque, N.M.; one 
son. Daniel J. (Rocky) 
Greenwood III of 
Encampment, Wyo.; eight 
grandchildren: and eight 
great grandchildren.

The family suggests 
memorials to Friends of the 
Library, Howard County 
Library, 312 Scurry St., Big 
Spring, TX 79720, or t)ie Big 
Spring Humane Society, 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, TX 
79721-0823.

Arrangements were under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Claude Nichols
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Mary E. Greenwood, 
84, of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Wednesday. 
Graveside services were 
4:00 PM Friday, November 
17, 2000, at Trinity
Memorial Park.

Claude Nichols, 74, of 
Midland, died Saturday. 
Graveside funeral services 
w ill be at 11:00 AM 
Monday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Allan Ely Clanton -S3, 
of Lewisville, formerly of 
Big Spring, died Saturday, 
Nov. 18, 2000, in
Le\ isville. Services are 
pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.
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ftfm ing and ranching in 
Midland, Martin, Dickens
and Crosby counties. He 
was a member of the 
Church of Christ for the 
past 63 years and had served 
in World War II in the 
Philippines from 1943 to 
1945.

He is survived by his wife, 
Dovie Nichols of Midland; a 
daughter, Claudia Chase of 
Midland; two sons, John 
Nichols of Girard and Mark 
Nichols of Midland; 10 
grardchildren; three broth
ers, Barney Nichols and 
Donald Nichols, both of 
Knott, and J.P. Nichols of 
Big Spring; three sisters, 
Kathrlne Grantham of 
Knott pnd Inez Sample and 
Johnnie Mae Rae, both of 
Big Spring.

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, LaDonna 
Nichols of Adkins.

Allan Ely 
Clanton

Allan Ely Clanton, 53, of 
Lewisville, formerly of Big 
Spring, died Saturday, Nov. 
18, 2000, in Lewisville.
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

SNOW.
Continued from Page lA

snow in more than 20 years.
The NWS is calling for a 

warming trend for the early 
part of the week, with highs 
Monday in the mid 50s. The 
temperature could reach the 
upper 60s by Wednesday, 
but Crossroads Area resi
dents may not be able to 
shed their coats Jong 
Another winter storm is 
expected to arrive about 
Thanksgiving Day, with the 
chance of rain or snow 
again, and highs in the 40s.

RECIPES

3  Claude Nlcholk,^ 74, of 
Midland, died on teturday, 
•MOV. 18, 2000, aWMedical 
Center Hospital in Odessa. 
Graveside service will be at 
11 a.m. Monday, Nov. 20, 
2000, at Mt Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
’Funeral Home.

He was born on April 1, 
1926, at Knott. He married 
Dovie Louise Wallace on 
May 31, 194/, in Midland. 
Mr. Nichols was involved in

Continued from Page lA
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Bread honors went to 
Meagan Kotlunann’s Apple 
Dauiish Bread Braid.

Best Cookie/Candy went 
to Apple Brownies, submit
ted by Terri Sawyer. 
Pumpkin Dream Pie was 
named Best Dessert, submit
ted by Dorothy Earhart.

Thelma Carlile submitted 
the recipe named Best 
Entree, Baked Garlic 
Chicken. Best Salad was 
Three-Ring Mold from Ryan 
Kiefer. ^ s t
Vegetable/Casserole went to 
Sue Hirt of Garden City, 
with her Rice, Olives, 
Chiles and Cheese casse
role.

Hodnett will take home 
the grand prize, the oak jew
elry armoire from Allan’s 
Furniture. But each winner 
earned a prize donated by a 
local merchant as well, 
including:

A $50 American Express 
gift certificate from Cosden 
Federal Credit Union; din
ner for two at KC 
Steakhouse; a Christmas 
centerpiece from A 
Timeless Desipn; a large 
cookie jar frou Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe, donated by 
Energas; a pewter and wood 
cutting board from Gaze 
Crystal Kitchen; a utility 
rollout tray from Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork; a com
plete makeover, pamper ses
sion and Satin Hands Care 
System from Dene Sheppard 
Mary Kay Cosmetics; a 
ladies’ Pulsar watch from 
Chaney’s Jewelry; lunch for 
two from the Byrd House 
Gallery and Tea Room; a 
Thanksgiving centerpiece 
from Faye’s Flowers; a 
month membership, bag 
and T-shirt from Curves for 
Women; a manicure and 
Montage gift set from 
Melin’s Salon; and an elec
tric dart board from Sears.

All winners are urged to 
contact the Herald, 263-7331, 
for information about how 
to claim their prize. Recipes 
submitted but not printed in 
the book may be used in 
later features.

U S ’
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RECOUNT.
Continued from Page lA

to try yourself, ” said Big 
Spring Country Club Chef 
Angelo McCoy. McCoy took 
copies of several of the sub
mitted recipes back to work 
to share with his diners.

"There are a lot of old 
favorites here, but there are 
a lot of original ones, too,’’ 
remarked Dana Tarter. 
Howard County Extension 
agent. “There is a good vari 
ety. ”

The judges chose Theresa 
Hodnett’s Bacardi Rum 
Cake as the grand prize win 
ner. McCoy said the recipe 
would create a moist, flavor- 
ful cake sure to please a hoi 
iday crowd.

Two honorable mention 
grand prize winners were 
named, Martha Myers’ 
Southwest Savory Muffins 
and Garden City resident 
Wilma Halfmann’s Stuffed 
Jalapenos.

Named Most Original 
Recipie was Scripture Cake, 
turned in by Betty Daily; 
the recipe used Bible ver'ses 
to locate its ingredients. 
Best Holiday Recipe was 
Cape Cod Chicken, from 
Mamie Lee Dodds.

Best Quick and Easy- 
Recipe honors went to 
Hominy Casserole from 
Jowili Etchison, Best 
Appetizer was Beef Cheese 
Ball, submitted by Dr. Mike 
Mathis.

Best Beverage was 
Frie.idship Tea, submitted 
by Andrea Stinson. Best

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

^  1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

^  B ig S pring

A r o i n d  the T o w n

a still-minuscule 9h() out of 6 
milUoa vate^cksL,.

In coui t-challenged
recounts under way in two 
counties. Gore had gained 
by 53 votes, which if they 
are counted would cut 
Bush’s lead to 877.

There was conflict in the 
overseas count, too, as the 
GOP charged Democrats 
with systematically chal
lenging votes cast by mem
bers of the armed forces.

In rebuttal. Gore 
spokesman (Tiris Lehane 
accused Bush of injecting 
■‘raw, crass partisan politics 
into a situation that ought 
to be guided by the laws of 
our land”

All sides readied argu
ments for Monday’s hearing 
before the state Supreme 
Court. Ruling unanimously 
on PYiday, the justices 
stopped Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris from dis
allowing the hand recounts 
and certifying Bush the 
winner, at least until it can 
consider the issue.

Controversy trumped cer
tainty from one end of the 
state to the other.

While Republicans
charged Democrats with 
constructing a flawed 
recount process. Democrats 
said the GOP was forcing 
interminable delays.

“ We will all be here until 
Christmas if this contin
ues,’’ said Charles Burton, a 
member of the Palm Beach

County canvassing board 
deep into the hand recount 
of 462,350 ballots.

Passions it|)e later in the 
day ”  when ’ Rgpublicahs 
a c c u ^  o fflc la la^  Mlaml- 
Dadf County of planning to 
take some bi^|ot| that can’t 
be counted n|achlne, 
determine tM  t voter’s 
intent, then mam new bal
lots accordingly — [^ink-col
ored for identification — 
that the machiny ^  sfyold 
accept.

■"rhey’ve gone from count
ing votes, to looking for 
votes, to now they’re going 
to manufacturing votes,’ ’ 
charged Rep. John Sweeney, 
R-N.Y., who arrived in 
Florida during the day.

Mayco Villafana,
spokesman for county, said 
if ballots erne contest^ by 
either side, “ the canvassing 
board can take that card, 
replace it with a pink dupli
cate and anyone can tell 
that it is a duplicate card 
and that there is an origi
nal”

Up the coast in Palm 
Beach County, Burton said 
the recounts were unprece
dented.

“ I don’t think there is any
one in this room who has 
done this before.”

Or anywhere else, for that 
matter, in a contest that left 
Bush and Gore dangling and 
the nation without a presi
dent-elect 11 days after the 
votes were cast. Neither 
man emerged from Election 
Day with enough Electoral 
College votes to claim victo
ry.

And that made Florida, 
where Bush’s brother is 
governor and where Gore 
and running mate Joseph 
Lieberman campaigned 
energetically, the decisive 
state.

Gore has pressed for the 
recounts, in the hope they 
will allow him to overtake 
Bush’s narrow lead. £
_By early evening, the v ile 

president had a net gain 4 ( 
53 votes. Recounts from 219 
of 609 precincts in Broward 
County "showed him with a 
gain of 57 votes, but totals 
from four of 531 precincts in 
Palm Beach County showed 
Bush with a gain of four.

la  Miami-Dade, one ofTi- 
cial said the hand recount
ing could stretch to the start 
of December. “ If there are 
no objections, we expect to 
begin manually counting 
ballots this coming Monday, 
and our goal is to complete 
a counting by Friday, Dec. 
1,” said David Leahy, super
visor of elections for the 
county where 654,000 ballots 
awaited a hand review.

Harris’ final tally of over
seas absentee < ballots 
showed Bush gaining 630 
votes on his rival. She 
released the figures uncere
moniously. a contrast to 
earlier plans to trumpet the 
results and certify Bush the 
winner

The GOP welcomed the 
increase in suppiort anyway.

"We are hopeful that once 
the Florida Supreme Court 
has heard arguments in this 
case, the laws of Florida 
will prevail and the election 
will be certified," spokes
woman Karen Hughes said.

Final overseas figures 
from all 67 counties showed 
Bush picking up 1,380 votes. 
Gore 750.

An additional 1,420 ballots

Dr. JamM RIlay,

Riley ̂ Iro p V ac tl 
Health Clinic
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w«*e challenged a and not 
counted, iqany because they 
did not bear postmarks. The 
ballots had to be post- 
n^arked by Nov. 7, Election 
I ^ ,  to count' Republicans 
accused Democrats of 
thwarting effcHts by mem
bers of the armed forces to 
have their votes counted.

Hughes unleashed the 
Bush campaign’s attack at 
midday, saying the recount
ing was "distorting, rein
venting and miscounting 
the true intentions of the 
voters of Florida.”

Racicot went further.
He told reporters that in 

each of three counties, 
“every questionable ballot 
is decid^ by a Democrat- 
dominated canvassing 
board.”

In addition, he alleged 
instances in which chad, 
paper punched out of a bal
lot, had been taped over the 
hole that would signify a 
vote for Bush. He said Bush 
ballots had been placed in 
the Gore piles, cited one 
instance in which an older 
man had dropped a pile of 
ballots on the floor, 
described scenes of exhaus
tion and confusion.

In their papers filed with 
the Florida Supreme Court, 
the Gore lawyers offered a 
different view.

“Manual recounts are an 
essential part of the law of 
Florida” and other states, 
and have been used success
fully to help resolve other 
elections, they argued.

"The outcome of Florida’s 
presidential election will 
determine who b^omes the 
next president of the United 
States.” For that reason it is 
essential, Gor«’s lawyers 

voters 
if the cit- 

cbiiflitry, have 
great confidence that the 
individual declarod the win
ner of the election here 
actually was the choice of 
Florida’s voters.” .

There were clear indica
tions that Democrats under
stood the importance of pro
ceeding promptly.

Bruce Rogow, the attorney 
for Palm Beach County elec
tions supervisor Theresa 
LaPore, said former 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher had telephoned

him on Thursday, urging 
him to advise his client to 
start the oft-delayed recount 
immediately.

” 1 told him no. I told him 
wg’d have to wait,” Rogow 
re c ito d ____________________

POLICK
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• CA'YETANO 
ENRIQUEZ, 23, was arrest
ed on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• ERIC ANKER, 34, was 
arrested on a charge of 
Class C assault family vio- 
l6nC6.

• JOE SANCHEZ. 41. was 
arrested on a charge of 
Class C assault family vio
lence.

• AARON BOGARD, 21.
was arrested for local war
rants.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
OF A VEHICLE was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of Airpark Drive.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 1600 block of Jennings.

• THEFT was reported in 
the 2300 block of Wasson, 
the 1700 block of Marcy, 
the 1800 block of Gregg and 
the 1100 block of N 
Lamesa.

• BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 1300 block of Barnes 
where 10 boxes containing 
miscellaneous arts and 
crafts supplies, Christmas 
decoration, costume jewel
ry, clothing and glassware 
worth $700 were rqpqrted,
stolen, t  

lURCBUROI
HABITATtON was
ed in the 1400 block of E. 
11th and the 1600 block of 
Bluebird.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was report
ed in the 300 block of
OwPMQ

• DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED was report
ed at the police department.

• CLASS C ASSAULT 
FAM ILY VIOLENCE was 
reported in the 2900 block 
of W. Highway 80.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 

Big Spring, Texas

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  E. Marcy 26

MoJo's Flaming Grill
2200 S im ler 1 Block So. of Federal Prison

O pen Th a n k sg ivin g  D ay 10:30 am -8:30

O rd a rs tt go  • C a ll 2 6 ^ 9 3 0 8

Four Seasons
INSULATION AND SIDING

M ♦ Custom Steel Siding
^  I /■ I o ■ I-Custom Vinyl Siding

Attic & Wall Insulation

Thermo Replacement Windows

^  ' Storm Windows & Doors

Soffit & Fasria (Overhang & Trim)
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Arberetum 
project begins
By LYNDEL MOOOT
Staff Writer ' ?

Dr. Cheri Sparks, presi
dent o f Howard College, 
unveiled a project to turn 
an area close to the front of 
the administration building 
into an arboretum at 
Friday’s Homecoming 2000 
dinner.

Designed by architect 
Phil Furqueron, the area 
will be a place where stu
dents, faculty or the public 
can gather and visit.

The public will also have 
a chance to be apart of the 
project. Sparks announced 
may purchase inscribed 
bricks that will make up 
part of the arboretum.

“This will give families a 
chance to recognize mem
bers or special events,” 
Sparks said.

According to Sparks, the 
bricks will cost $55 apiece.

Sparks said it is hoped the 
project will be finished a 
the same time as the com
pletion of the Auditorium 
remodeling project.

Those interested in pur
chasing a brick can call 264- 
5000 or visit the administra
tion building located in the 
front of the Howard College 
campus.

55 YEARS

HERALD photo/LymM Moody
Slaters Qayla Wllliama and Ula Adkina, both Howard College faculty members, diacuss 
the sheet to purchase bricks for the arboretum project. Williams and Adkins are Howard 
College alumni and took part In the college’s 55th anniversary.

"In 50 years I hope that sai^. They were the first 
someone can stand up and class, the first to set the 
say that they have accom- academic standards, she

Continued from Page lA  

future.

plished as much in the next 
50 years as we have in the 
last,” he said.

Brooksie Nell Hodges, a 
member of the initial 
Howard College class, took 
the audience on a journey 
through the first year as a 
student.

She spoke about the diver
sity of the students, their 
accomplishments and the 
life of a Howard College stu
dent in that time.

They were the pioneers in 
the education field, Hodges

said.
"I challenge everyone — 

especially the young people 
— to be selfish and learn all 
you can learn," she said. 
“Don’t tell me dreams don't 
come true Dream dreams 
and set goals. The future is 
up to you."

The audience had a 
chance to view a video 
reviewing the history of the 
college, its current-day 
activities and a look into its 
future.

Dr. Cheri Sparks, presi

dent, spoke lastly about the 
challenges for the future. 
Referring to an article 
Pickle wrote about the col
lege as it neared the first 
day of class, Sparks said the 
challenges faced for the col
lege then still exist today.

She said the biggest chal
lenge is for the college to 
continue to be of maximum 
use to the community.

The night’s activities 
ended as Sparks inducted 
the late Dr P W. Malone 
into the college’s hall of 
fame for his dedication and 
commitment to the college 
during his lifetime

------r - ------ T -----1—
r ^
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HERALD photo/BW McCMtin
Cedar Hill Unit Warden Jerry Brookmoke make* good on 
his promise to have his head shaved Friday If the Cornell 
Corrections facility employees came through for United 
Way of Big Spring and Howard County. CpI. Hector 
Nunez does the honors.
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Saturday, December 2, 2000 
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The Rush Is Hometown Shoppine This Christmas

JrTJtpVil

HERALD piKrto/LynM Moo«y
Larenda Harrison and her 6-year-old daughter Heather Kirby 
were among the 71 people participating In Saturday’s Heart 
Walk at the First Baptist Church. Kirby Is a cardiovascular 
disease survivor.

HEART WALK______________
Continued from Page lA

funds to increase once cash 
and corporate sponsors con
tributions are tallied.

Joan Brem, American 
Heart Association regional 
director, was pleased with 
the turnout.

“Big Spring had as many 
people turn out for their 
Heart Walk as Midland had 
for theirs," Brem said.

Carson said most of the 
money raised will be used 
for heart research and edu
cation about cardiovascular 
disease.

YOUR H O M ETO W N M ERCHANTS ARE READY FOR CHRISTMAS!
The city’s a great place to visit, but did you know that every shopping dollar you spend at home comes back to 
you in the form of better schools, improved roads and community programs’’ And best of all your local merchants 
often offer the same merchandise at lower prices without all of the hassles. So be smart and support your 
hometown this holiday season

The family of 
Hiram Croker wishes to 

thank the many friends for 
their time fir Idnd words 

during our time of sorrow. 
May Qod bless each 

fir everyone. 
i " i

215 W . 3rd 
W hat’s Happening: 
267-2727

915-263-7641
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Shop Big Spring first.

m A

/ want to tCtank ifie 
voter^ oj tfiis i7th 
^District for t^eir 
support ^durin^ tfiis 
year's election. It is an 
fionor to serve tfiis 
district and I (oof 
forward to representing 
you in tfe lO^tfi 
Confess. ‘

^  Cfarlie

PI Ibf by the Stenholm fa 
ConoM Conmittse P.O. Box 
UB^Wntofd, Tx 791^

Celebrating Our 50th Year .AVJIk
We’re here to serve our customers

A ■ I I i C A* I
C r e d it  
UNIONS'

12% A nnual Percentage Rate
Subject to Credit Approval

ELECTRIC U T IL IT IE S  CR EDIT UNION
2002 Birdwell Lane 915-26,1-3442

Special Christm as G ift Loan 
$1200.00 For 12 M onths at

SAKTA SHOPS III BIQ m m ...
SHOULVHim?

F i i i s r
Bank of West Texas

rFttlC

Shop Big Spring First! 
1801 East FM 700

Give your pocketbood a present 
this season with a special

Christmas Loan  
and Skip A  Payment! 

Government Employees 
Federal Credit Union

2204 Gregg St. NCUA 263-1361

( lu irlii
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W E L L S
FARGO

The next stage®

Shop....
Big Spring
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!l»nW>r FJXI.C.

http://www.blgspringtx.com
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Both sidesi %^t; cdj
DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law res, 
lishment o f religion, o r 
else thereof: o r abridging the fn

to law respecting an 
p roh ib itin s  the free  
Iff the freedom  o f spi

an estab- 
exer- 

o f speech, or
o f  the press; o r the righ t o f the people peaceably to 
assemble. and to petuion the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

-First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

JolMi H. Walkar
Publisher

Dabble Jensen
Features Editor

Jobn A. Moaelay 
Managing Editor

BMI McClellan
News Editor
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Once again
United Way
makes its goal

Once again, you’ve done it, Howard 
Coun^! Through your hard work 
and kind donations, the 13 local agen
cies assisted through United Way of 

Big Spring and Howard County funds will be 
able to provide much-needed services.

At a victory luncheon Friday, campaign orga
nizers announced that the goal of $227,000 was 
not only reached, but surpassed by more than 
$2,500. It was the fifth consecutive year that the 
local United Way has met its goal.

W e’d like to commend all of the volunteers 
who have worked tirelessly, as well as incoming 
director Cindy Michaelis. A special congratula
tions-and thank you goes to Carroll Jennings, 
who has served as director for the past six years 
and seven campaigns.

Finally, our congratulations to each and every 
individual who donated their time, money or 
both. By making it possible for these agencies to 
continue their services, we are a ll-w inners * i

Y o l k  V iew s

I

To THE Editor:
I’m tired of hearing 

recount: the only thing that 
has become more irritating 
is the newspaper articles 
that have been published 
about the recount and the 
candidates.

If the public went strictly 
by the information given to 
us from the Big Spring 
media, Gov. Bush is an 
Innocent bystander being 
pushed around by Vice 
President Gore.

One article actually had 
the nerve to call the people 
in Florida morons because 
they couldn't fill out a bal
lot that was used in several 
districts without any prob
lems.

The article then implied 
that the only person that 
has any idea how to use a 
ballot is a Republican

It wasn’t enough to attack 
the intelligence of the resi
dents of Florida, let’s 
attack the character of the 
vicef president.

Someone once told me if 
a person perceives some
thing as true, it is true for 
him or her. Keeping that 
statement in mind, one per- 
sob’s perception of any
thing Is not fact. The facts 
are the ballot used by the 
district in question has 
never been used before. 
Fact, the top party repre
sentatives are commonly 
listed as the first and sec
ond selection, not first and 
third.

One fact that seems to 
have been overlooked is 
that the recount was con
ducted due to a Florida 
state law. The law stipu
lates that if  there are less 
than 2,000 votes between 
the top candidate j, a 
recount must be conducted.

This law says it all. Vice 
Preaident Gore seems to be 
exercising the same rights 
that Gov. Bush is exercis
ing. The difference is Gore 
is accused of being a bad 
loser.

I’m sore by now you’ve 
decided that I’m a liberal. 
I ’m not a liberal. I merely 
believe in facts, the infor
mation that I’m giving is 
not a perception but a fact. 
Let’s look at the condition 
of the state of Texas.

Texas is rated among one 
of the highest states for 
unemployment and home
less. 'This is an excellent 
track record for our illus
trious governor.

Gov. Bush tells me that 
my social security is my 
money, so if 1 wish to leave 
it in the old system that’s 
fine. But if I wish to invest 
money in the stock market, 
he would be more than 
happy to do this for me. If 
the money is mine, 1 
should be able to say stop 
deducting social security 
out of my check and invest 
my own money

Gov. Bush says he wants 
to save our school systems 
by grading them and if 
they don’t meet the grade, 
the government will cut the 
parents a voucher to send 
their children to a private 
school. How is that helping 
the school systems? It 
seems to be motivating the 
segregation of our school • 
systems. Public schools 
should be held accountable, 
but taking money from the 
public schools instead of 
investing in better teachers 
and improving conditions 
of the public schools is 
merely undermining the 
system and helping private 
school.

My guess is the only 
statement about the school 
system that caught your 
eye is the suggestion of seg
regation. Well, just remem
ber segregation does not 
only address race segrega
tion but financial segrega
tion. A private school is 
not required by law to 
accept every applicant. So 
before you start to bash 
minorities saying that 
they’re whining about their 
rights, you better take a 
good hard look at your own 
rights.

As much as I do not 
agree with much of any
thing that Qov. Bush says,
I would never stoop so low 
as to bash his character or 
integrity, Just his policies.

Gov. Biuh had the public 
fooled with the good old 
boy demeanor. In the state 
of Texas, good old boys are 
a dime a doaen.

Sh a b ib b n  Sh r b x  M o o rs  
B io  Sprin g

skies
ByTOMRAUM
(aiiest Columnist

After the tempest over 
ballots clears, job No. 1 of 
the next president, whether 
George W. Bush or A1 
Gore, will be to unite a' 
divided nation. “The out
come for the moment is a 
tie, but the mandate is for 
bipartisanship,’ ’ said 
Republican Jack Kemp. In 
an atmosphere of animosi
ty, that may prove difficult.

The words of the former 
Buffalo Bills quarterback. 
New York congressman and 
1996 vice presidential nomi
nee echoes those of leading 
members of both parties.

Bitterness between 
Democrats and Republicans 
has only deepened in the 
hand-to-hand, ballot-by-bal- 
lot recount combat in 
Florida.

After the 1998-99 impeach
ment battle, it seemed that 
partisanship could hardly 
get worse. But, in many 
ways, it has.

Yet the next president 
may have little choice but 
to reach out to those in the 
other party. The alternative 
could be two or even four 
years of governmental 
paralysis.

The victor will know that 
roughly half the nation’s 
voters wanted someone 
else.

Likewise, about half the 
membership of the House

and the Senate win bt from 
tlm oppoalnt party. 
ItopttoUcaiia came out of 
the elections with the nar
rowest margin of control In 
recent histc^, clinging at 
best to a 51-49 Senate 
majority and a 222-211 edge 
in the House.

“ We’re going to have ’ 
even m<»re responsibility to 
work together to try to get 
things done constructive
ly.’ ’ said Sei|. James 
Jeffords, R-Vt.

It may not always be evi
dent from the shaiii) 
rhetoric from their lawyers 
and other advocates, but 
both candidates have 
already issued pleas for 
healing the wounds of one 
of the nation’s most closely 
fought elections.

Bush: “America has a 
long tradition of uniting 
once elections are over.’’

Gore: “However it comes 
out, we’re going to come 
behind the winner.”

Those in both camps sug
gest that the winner will 
have little choice but to 
include a number of promi
nent members of the other 
party in his Cabinet. In the 
victory speech bound to be 
delivered one of these days, 
the winner will have to 
tread carefully to avoid 
antagonizing the other side.

And, whether it’s Bush or 
Gore, he’U have to reach 
out aggressively to mend 
fences with the loyal oppo-

sltkm in Congress.
Marshall Wittmann, 

senior fUlow fertile 
Hudson Instituts, a consm*- 
vatlvs research organlxa- 
tion in Washington, D.C., 
said: *‘I think the energy 
will come from the execu
tive branch. The question 
will be who tiie president 
seeks out to s t r ^  deals 
with.”

But Larry Sabato, a 
University of Virginia 
political scientist, said the 
chances of partisan sniping 
were more, not less.

While there will of neces
sity be “various degrees of 
coming together” to win 
approval of essential legis
lation, Sabato suggests it 
will take more time to heal 
the wounds opened up by 
the contested election. “ It 
has brought back all the 
hard feelings from the 
impeachment and added 
another layer,” he said.

In particular, he cited 
Saturday’s dispute over the 
rejection of dozens of 
absentee ballots in Florida 
from those in the military. 
In short order, the discai^- 
ing of those ballots has 
fanned animosity among 
the military towards Gore 
— a distrust that may 
undermine his ability to 
serve as commander in 
chief if elected, Sabato sug
gested.

Christopher J. Deering, a 
political science professor

at Oaorte W aahlnglon t.' 
Unlvaraity. said tiiat If v . 
Bush baoomes the praai-  ̂'■ 
dent, “You’ll hava a bol
stered group of Democrats 
who wUl try to block 
things. That’s Just more 
gridlock, not co<H>«ation.”

But Senate Democratic 
Leader Tom Daschle, D- 
S.D., said that he. for one, 
would not look for ways to 
frustrate a Bush i»*esiden- 
cy.

“ I ’m not going into this 
new Congress with that 
motivation at all,”  he said, 
adding that he would "find 
ways to reach across the 
aisle.’’

Texas Gov. Bush liked to 
say during the campaign 
that he saw himself as “ a 
uniter, not a divider,”  say
ing he had repeatedly 
reached out to Democrats , 
in the Texas legislature.

“ I think the chances for 
unity are quite high. Bush 
has demonstrated a capaci
ty for bipartisan leadership 
in Texas,” said Virginia 
Gov. Jim Gilmore, a 
Republican.

“ There is a lesson in this 
and I would simply say 
that I think this country is 
totally resilient, totally 
strong,” said former 
President Bush, the GOP 
nominee’s father.

Tom Raum has covered 
national affairs for The 
Associated Press since 1973.
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• BNXeUNTON 
President
The White House 
Weshlngton, D.C.
• nataiuiNM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY SAILEY MITCNttON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLKS BTINHOUM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 LongwoiUvpfflcs BMg. 
Weshinfion, 2 0 in 5 . < ^
Phone: 2Q2-225««0b. i l l  )
• HON. atoaof w. bush
state Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: ToH tree 1-8OO-252-950O, 
512-463-2000: fax 512-463- 
1849.
• mcKPomY
't. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463 
0001; Fax; 512-4630326.

Election sparks protests, humor online
By D. IAN HOPPER
Guest Columnist

In Florida, the presiden
tial election woi. t end. 
Online, the protests and 
humorous jabs have only 
begun.

Internet sites devoted to 
what one entrepreneur 
calls the “ Perpetual 
Election” have sprung up. 
They hawk “ Bush Wins” 
newspapers and organize 
demonstrations and revote 
efforts. Amazon.com even 
used a mock “ butterfly” 
ballot — like the controver
sial one in Palm Beach 
County, Fla. — to peddle 
books, music and lawn and 
patio products.

WhUe the stalemate 
between Republican George 
W. Bush and Democrat A1 
Gore drags on in the 
courts, cyberspace again 
has moved with speed and 
ease on the latest American 
fascination.

Jack Kennedy, a 
Democrat and circuit court 
clerk in Wise County, Va., 
created his own Web site so 
voters could flood the local 
court with e-mails demand
ing a new vote in Palm 
Beach County, at the heart 
of the disputed vote count.

His effort was bom to 
“ spontaneous outrage that 
A1 Gore would get more

votes cast for him and still 
lose in the state of 
Florida,” Kennedy said.

The site,
Revotepalmbeach.com, 
offers a form that generates 
an e-mail to the circuit 
court in Palm ^ach  
County requesting a revote 
there.

Trustthepeople.com offers 
blank affidavits for Florida 
voters to sign if they 
believed their ballot was 
confusing.

As of late last week, the 
site — set up by 
Democrats.com, which bills 
itself as “ the first online 
community for America’s 
100 million Democrats” but 
is not affiliated with the 
national party — had col
lected more than 3,000 affi
davits.

Just as activists orga
nized protests in 1999 
against the World Trade 
Organization in Seattle, 
Countercoup.org is trying 
to organize “pro-democra
cy” demonstrations around 
the country against the 
Electoral College and vote
counting dispute in 
Florida.

Some protests organized 
through the site drew siz
able crowds; attendees say 
there were ^  demonstra
tors in BostOji and about 
250 in Washington on Nov.

11. But some smellier cities 
didn’t fare as well. An 
activist in Eau Claire, Wls., 
wrote that only five protest
ers showed up.

A site organized in part 
by online journalist Eleclan 
McCullagh declares itself 
the “ first and only news 
outlet devoted to the latest 
information on the first 
perpetual election the 
United States has seen.” 
PerpetualElection.com 
solicits discussion about 
election developments.

Web entrepreneurs also 
are cashing in.

On eBay and other sites, 
enterprising auctioneers 
are tiding to make any
where from $5 to $20 by 
selling copies of newspa
pers that prematurely 
declared Republican candi
date George W. Bush the 
new president. Newspapers 
from all over the cou n ^  
are available.

One eBay seller last week 
tried to sell a picture of the 
CNN.com home page with a 
headline reporting Bush 
the winner. The auction 
offer has since been 
removed by eBay for copy
right reasons.

Much of the online activi
ty involves Gore support
ers. But Republicans have 
some efforts of their own.

Don Evans, chairman of

the Bush campaign, used 
the huge GOP e-mail list to 
ask more than 900,000 sup
porters for donations to 
underwrite the Republican 
legal efforts in the Florida 
recount battle.

'There also is plenty of 
Web humor.

On Taterbrains.com, 
Elmira, N.Y., cartoonist 
Mike Collins is selling a T- 
shirt with a sample 
“Official Florida Election 
Ballot” showing a straight 
line from Bush’s name to 
his punch hole but a mess 
of squiggly lines leading to 
the punch holes of other 
can^dates’ names.

At online bookseller 
Amazon.com, spokesman 
Bill Curry said an employ
ee with a “whimsical brain
storm” created a navigation 
menu designed like the 
infamous butterfly ballot.

Instead of Gore, Bush or 
Beform Party candidate Pat 
Buchanan, this ballot 
offered “Books” in the sec
ond spot on the left and 
“Lawn and Patio” in the 
first spot on the right.

“ We’re going to do a man
ual recount and see what 
the results are,” Curry 
quipped.

The polls must have 
closed early because tiie 
ballot was gone by 
Wednesday.
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PLANKINTON, S.D. (APX^- A  

gas explosion tore apart a seluxd 
and ignited a fire, killing two men 
and iniuring a third. One of the 
men died after being trapped for 
hours under the dabris.

“At this point la  time, every 
Is indicatlnig accidental in 

nature and we’re investigating it 
under llioss oirounutances.”  said 
state Fixe Marshal Dan Carlson.

He said C the explosion was 
caused by a propane gas leak that

1 the original brick 
sehoo) building and navUy damr 
aged a newer additi<m.

School officials had smelled (h » 
gaa at about 64(1 P-m- friday and 
eeaouatsd wrestlers from tiie ggm, 
Cariaon said. » s • < 

'Fhe explosion happened abwt. 
two hours later, when only t^e 
three men were Inside.

<̂̂ You can see that the entire roof 
and assembly above the area is

concrete between where they 
(the men) were and that roof 
snsembly and it’s all gone,” 
Carlson said.

Rescuers on Saturday pulled 
sheet metal, concrete and lumber 
from the rubble and passed tl)em 
down a line of about two dozen 
firefighters to get to a basement 
storage room where one man, 
identified as a school administra-

the man late Friday, about three 
hours after the blast, when he said 
he was pinned but breathing, 
Carlson said.

The school housed grades 
kindergarten through 12, drawing 
its 190 students from a more than 
250-square-mile area, most of it 
rural.

Schools from other towns have 
offered to take the students and

have offered books, computert and 
other supplies, but the school 
board, meeting Saturday, said it 
plans to’ rebuild the school and 
wants to keep students in town in 
the interim rather than busing 
them to other schools.

“ I think the sooner we get these 
kids together the better it’s going 
to be," said Gary Kristensen, a 
board member.

The board canceled classes for 
the next week.

marks anniversary of deadly collapse of pep rally bonfire
COLLBOte STATION (AP) 

— htoirt than 25,(XX) people 
weaUwred driving rain 
Saturday to observe the one- 
year au n ivers^  of the col
lapse cf a  log bonfire that 
killed^ 13 Texas AAM stu
dents.' ,

‘ ‘It waa a healthy night for 
our university,”  laid stu
dent Ricky Wood. ‘‘For 
some ft brought closure.

' Students and others hud
dled under innbrellas on the 
muddy Campus polo fields 
for a memorial ceremony at 
2:42 a . m . t h e  exacf place 
and time A&M’s 59-foot log 
stack collapsed Nov. 18, 
1999.

The log stack, weighing 
more than two jumbo jets, 
toppled while it was being 
assembled for the school’s

annual pep rally on the eve 
. of its football game against 
archrival Texas. Besides 
those  ̂ killed, 27 were 
injured. ' '

Family members of each 
student who died in the 
accident sat together under 
umbrellas in rows of seats 
in a 150-foot circle. Behind 
each set of seats stood a 5- to 
6-foot wood pillar bearing

each victim’s name and the 
year they were to graduate.

‘‘I think people got what 
they needed out of the cere
mony. It was very 
poignant,” student Laura 
Coward said. “To me it was 
amazing to see so many peo
ple stand in the pouring 
rain to honor those who 
were killed.”

At the start of the 40-

minute ceremony, lights on 
the fields were turned off 
and a memorial flame atop a 
platform in the circle’s cen
ter was lit. A cannon was 
then fired 12 times.

The flame will be kept lit 
until 8 p.m Sunday, to cor
respond with the time the 
last victim died.

College Station officials 
also planned to dedicate a

plaque and 12 antique-style 
lampposts inscribed with 
the names of the victims at 
a city park near the univer
sity.

Texas A&M President Ray 
Bowen announced in June 
that the traditional bonfire 
would continue, but not 
until at least 2002 and only 
with greater school supervi
sion.

President Clinton pushes for changes in nationwide food stamp program
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton said 
Saturday that low-income 
working families making 
the transition from welfare 
should temporarily receive 
additional food stamps to 
help cope with “ what can be 
a trying time.”

Clinton, in his weekly

radio address, said the 
Agriculture Department 
this we4k will act to allow 
states to provide three- 
month transitional food 
stamps for families going 
from welfare to work.

“Supporting hard-pressed 
working families is the 
right policy for America.

It’s also a smart thing to 
do,” Clinton said in an 
address taped during a trip 
to Vietnam. “ It encourages 
millions of people to take 
responsibility, to strengthen 
their families, as well as our 
economy.”

Rule changes will make it 
easier for food-stamp recipi-

MIDLAND (AP) -  The 
Confederate A ir Iforoo soon 
wlll.be operating under a 
MW name that doesn't con
ta in '-• the ' word 
“Oinfederate.”

The organization’s mem
bership voted Saturday to 
make the change, saying it 
has become a public rela
tions problem trying to get 
booked at air shows, offi
cials said.

For the next 14 months, 
until January 2002, the orga
nization will operate as the

CAF. In the meantime, a 
committee will begin 
reviewing suggestions and 
come up with four recom
mendations, from which a 
name will be chosen next 
July.

Many leaders have 
expressed concern that the 
name does not reflect what 
the. orgl^lzation actually 
does. '

The 9,(X)b members of the 
Confederate A ir  Force 
maintain' about 140 air
planes that flew during

Colorado neighbors keeping wary eye
.abia 03ii - ' 1 1 ^ c iii I

onxild iiim v
DENVER (A P ) -  When 

Jeff Kanost bought his 
home two decades ago, he 
was intrigued by the idea of 
having a wildlife refuge in 
his backyaid.

The former Rocky
Mountain Arsenal, which 
bordered his newly
acquired property, was 
being converted into a home 
for deer, owls, wolves and 
other wildlife.

But then came a series of 
unusual earthquakes, fol
lowed by disturbing revela
tions about hazardous 
chemicals, nervd gas and 
unexploded weapons — and 
Kanost’s dream of an afford
able home in pleasant sur
roundings evaporated.

“ I’m concenied, but what 
can 1 do about it?" said 
Kanost, as he took a break 
from doing minor repairs 
on his pickup truck. “ I can’t 
go out there and take care of 
it. And I can’t move. I can’t 
go anywhere.”

Most recently, cleanup 
crews at the old Army arse
nal and chemical munitions 
factory found a “ bomblet” 
containing the nerve agent 
sarin, which kills humans 
the same way pesticides kill 
bugs. Gov. Bill Owens has 
asked for a complete risk 
assessment.

Officials are testing a 
process to dispose of the 
bomblet called “ chemical 
digestion,” hoping to dis
solve the aluminum casing 
in a caustic chemical that 
will also neutralize the 
nerve agent.

Officials believe the 
process would reduce the 
harm if  the bomb acciden-1 
tally exploded during han
dling and released sarin 
near Kanost’s neighborhood 
of about 20,(XX). The bomblet 
was found about 2-1/2 miles 
from the nearest populated 
area and about 10 miles 
northeast of Denver.

Since the bomblet was dis- 
covered, four others have 
been found in the same 
area. Investigators have not

•n« ‘ ^

theydetermined whether 
also contain sarin. i

While the lethal effecfe of 
sarin, used in a terrorist 
bombing on a Tokyo sub
way in 1995 that killed 12 
people, are well document
ed, the effects of exposure to 
small amounts are 
unknown. The gas is sus
pected of causing illness 
among Gulf War veterans.

The first inkling Kanost 
had of the arsenal’s trouble
some past came in 1978,
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EAST 6Ttl ar SETTLES 

267-1919

FIRST CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
1400 LACfCASTER 
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ST. MARY'S 
EPISCOPAL CHCRCtl 

lOOl OOLIAD 
267-8201
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CHURCH 
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SALVATION 
ARMY 
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
2302 QAUBSVILLe RD. 

263-4883

ISTUNHED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

400 SCURRY 
267-6394
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(DBCOrLESOrOJUST)

. 011 QOUAD 
. . 267-7881

BEREA BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

4204 WASSOn RD 
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BAPTIST CHURCH 

810 1 im PLACE 
267-6344

1ST ASSEMBLY 
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. 267-7071

COAHOMA CHURCH 
OP CHRIST 
311 n. 2no 
994-4277

MroWAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

6200 SO. SCRV. RD.-I-20 
263-8274

ents to own a car that is 
used for work, give people 
six months to report income 
changes and require states 
to let working families 
know whether they are still 
eligible for food stamps.

“ If there’s a way to keep 
the transition seamless, 
then we should do it,” said

Ellen Vollinger of the Food 
Research and Action 
Center, who praised 
Clinton’s action.

She said three months of 
benefits will make it less 
likely that families will get 
into financial trouble and 
return to welfare.

“This gives new workers

stability in what can be a 
trying time,” Clinton said.

About 62 percent of house
holds now eligible for food 
stamps, many of them work
ing families, do not get 
them, according to the 
Agriculture Department. 
Participation rates for eligi
ble families vary widely.

Confederate A ir Force to change name
World War II, including the 
B-24 Liberator, the P-38 
Lightning and the only B-29 
Superfortress still flying. 
The organization, which 
flies these planes at air 
shows across the country, 
tries to preserve the shrink
ing number of such war- 
birds and educate the public 
about them.

The organization got the 
name in the 1950s when 
somebody painted it on the 
tail of a P-51 Mustang fight
er.

soon after he bought his 
house just 'oif the arsenal’s 
south boundary, when an 
earthquake rumbled
through the region.

Geologists have said that 
earthquake and more than a 
thousand others recorded in 
the Denver area could have 
been caused by waste liq 
uids injected 2-1/2 miles 
below the 27-square-mile 
arsenal by the Army.

Officials have denied any 
connection.

Dr. M icheal Stephens, Pam and his staff are happy 
to announce that D r. Stephens w i l l  be 

con tinu ing  to practice  
fam ily  m edicine in  B ig  Spring  

fo r  years to come.
Dr. Stephens and his staff would like 
to thank the community of Big Spring 

for their support.
As always Dr. Stephens is accepting new patients 

Please call to schedule an appointment.
2 6 4 - 1 1 0 0

Whatley Medical Plaza
IIW' 1605”W e s t l l t h P l : .........................

Big'Spring
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Black Patriots monument gets more time pi
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

American sailor James Forten 
, faced a h<nrtble dilemnui after his 
ship was defeated by a 1 British 

‘ frigate during the RevcHationary 
War.

Being black, the 15*year-old boy 
faced being sold Into slavery 
instead of being iamriaoned with 
his shipmates. HowVvdr, the 
English captain’s son took pity on 
h im and offered to let him flee to a 
life of luxury in EngUind if he’d 
only renounce the Americans.

Forten, however, refused to 
betray his country. “I am a pris
oner for the liberties of my coun
try. I never, never shall prove a 
traitor to her interests,”  he 
replied.

Making sure Americans know 
the stories of Forten and other 
black Revolutionary War soldiers 
like Seymour Burr, Caesar Black 
and the 1st Rhode Island Regiment
. who fought for freedom without 

being guaranteed freedom them
selves is the new mission of the 
Black Patriots Foundation.

This mission dovetails with its 
long-standing effort to build a 
monument to these black patriots 
to stand between the Lincoln 
Menforial and the Washington 
Monument on the National Mall, 
said ^ a rk  Orssham, the fonnda- 
tion’s president

"You can have a memorial, but 
without the education the memor
ial’s worthless." he said.

But there is no memorial to the 
black soldiers yet, more than a 
decade after efforts began to raise 
money for it. And Gresham’s foun
dation has gone through its share 
of controversy, including at least 
three presidents since its creation, 
demands for resignations and a 
lack of money for the construction 
of a monument.

To be situated on an acre of 
land, the Black Patriots memorial 
would include two inwardly curv
ing and rising walls that form a 
plaza below ground. The north 
wall, made of bronze, is to depict 
men, women and children. The 
south wall, made of granite, is to

carry the etched 
patriots that symbol 
ntions.

tnrds
olizesfl

at bteek 
their aiiil-

It would cost an esfiauBid^ff 
million and be the ’nation's aec^ 
ond-largest bronse artwork, aftnr 
the Statue of Liberty. A f ^

The fouiMation srai ereatstf DIm 
, 1966 to raise money for the monu- 
*ment, but bad coUected-oi 

million by the egd >of 
Gresham said.

He wants to put 
advisory committee 
help steer the foundapoai's 
get college studants'̂ ijavcdvad Ind  
start a public cam paw to eduttta 

7 Americans on the coi^butiohs oC 
black Revolutionary war scliUars.

With its new Omiham..
novf feels conOdenttliat haima Hm 
formula to eoitae up With Use heed
ed extra $7 million. ■ > ’

Congress last month advanced 
the 2000 deadline for construction 
to begin on the memorial to g o d ^  
give th Toundation more.thait tê  
raise m ley.

"Our goal is now to raise money

and break grpund ^  SOQM^and 
have the monument ready by 
spring 2006 for die 290th annlvsr- 
sary the Battle of Lexington," 
Gresham —fat «■

'Widiottt the educatitm, peofde

I b o a r t f lm t '

M il say, !You*re building a oghno- 
IrlaL So whatT" he said. "Wdhwd-
ly want people to emlNvu:e idiat

the man .who foondeA, the 
Pahrite Fmpdafionlbnd 
come hp wl0i flie Meim r a 

memorial ham’t embraced the 
current foundation p t taken part 
in its works In 6 long time. 
Maurice Barbosa waa omrted as
foundation prsMdant in L 
a controvttly over AuH-i 
and has cdibplaiiMd for 
about the lai^ of progress 
succeaeors. ..-■‘ •v

"It doesn’t matter if they have 
five more years or 10 mors years,” 
Barboza said. ^*Th«re have been
peoide who h M  bam coming and 

Id miuutaitbm omr thegoing at that 
years and there's
.m ent’

nttihonu-
■/ti. ■

frfen the fbaidMSoO*e 
in FSbrnary becuaae no money 
was being raised.

He now says the foundation 
should seals back tta plans fbr tha 
monument He wania to duin^ diS 
current rnonummt deetgn by 
scuhdor Ed Dwight for a compro
mise suggested hy artiet DiMd 
Newton that he sairs will cost as 
litUe as 93 million. • '

"It makes us as a peopls look 
less credible to have this tremen
dous * opportunity to build this 
monument and not be able^to do 
it "  said Barbosa, who Is a mem
ber of the Sons of the Americao 
Revolution. "But even with all the 
insanity that has gone on for die 
last eight years. I still haven’t 
given up seeing this monument go 
up.”

When completed, the Blaek 
Patriots Memwial will bs the Orst 
memorial dedicated solMy to the 
American Revolution on the Mall' 
and likely will be one of the last 
monuments to be placed there.

Price of Thanksgiving dinner down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Here's something to be 
thankful for: A traditional 
Thanksgiving Day dinner 
will cost less this year than 
last, a farm group says.

A dinner for 10 people this 
year will cost $32.37, down 
$1 46 from 1999, according to 
an annual survey by the 
American k'arm Bureau 
Federation. It is the first 
time the Thanksgiving din 
ner price has dropped since 
1991, the group said.

The drop reflects a decline 
in the cost of a wide range 
of food items, including 
milk, sweet potatoes, the 
turkey itself

‘ ‘What we are seeing is a 
fairly large supply of pretty 
much every commodity pro
duced in this country,” said 
Joe Miller, an economist for

the farm group. “ We’ve seen 
low prices at the farm level 
for two or three years now,” 
and those declines are now 
trickling down to grocery 
shoppers, he added.

Since the group started 
tracking Thanksgiving din
ner costs in 1986, the price 
has risen $3.63.

This year’s survey was 
based on visits to supermar
kets by 121 shoppers in 30 
states.

Here’s the breakdown for 
this year’s dinner bill:

—A 16-pound turkey, 
$12.52, down an average of 
$1.71 from last year.

—Gallon of whole milk, 
$2.56, down 39 cents.

-Three-pound bag of 
’sweet potatoes, $1.94, down 
23 cents.

—Package of cubed stuff

ing, $2.14, down 16 cents.
—Package of ft’esh cran

berries, $1.54, down 16 
cents.

—Can of pumpkin pie 
mix, $1.54, down 7 cents.

—Frozen green peas, $1.06, 
down 7 cents.

-Half-pint of whipping 
cream, $1.11, down 4 cents.

— Package of brown-and- 
serve rolls, $1.36, down a 
penny.

—Pound of celery and car
rots for relish tray, 75 cents, 
down 5 cents.

A group of miscellaneous 
items that includes cofifee, 
onions, eggs and sugar will 
cost $2.73, 27 cents less than 
last year.

One item to increase in 
price this year is a package 
of pie shells, up 12 cents to 
$1.54.

Bridgestone announces heavy layoffs
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 

Bridgestone/Firestone 
Inc. announced Friday it 
will lay off 1,100 workers at 
two plants and curtail pro
duction at a third because of 
sluggish tire sales.

Workers at plants in 
Oklahoma City and 
LaVergne, Tenn., will be 
notified in the next couple 
of weeks of layoffs that will 
take effect Jan. 21. the com
pany said in a statement.

Meanwhile, the embattled 
tiremaker’s chief financial 
officer announced his 
retirement, and the compa 
ny said it will replace him 
with the treasurer of its 
Tokyo-based parent compa 
ny. Bridgestone Corp 

The 700 workers being 
laid off in Oklahoma City 
represent 37 percent of the 
plant's work force Another 
4(K) workers are being laid 
ofl in LaVergne, or 27 per 
cent of that plant's work 
force

Also, a plant in Warren 
County, Tenn., will shut 
down for two weeks begin
ning Jan. 14, but no one will 
be laid off there, tkp compa-

% fldgestone/Firestoij|i'^^K36% i
chief executive offtcer John announced 
T. Lampe said he is opti
mistic sales will pick up 
next year, enabling the com
pany to bring back laid off 
employees.

“ We are in a situation 
where sales of replacement 
tires have declin^ for sev
eral reasons.” he said.
“ Obviously concerns sur
rounding the recall of cer 
tain Firestone tires is a con
tributor to this decline. ..
However, the entire indus
try is experiencing a slow
down in sales.”

The company said it had 
already bolstered its tire 
inventory in anticipation of 
a strike earlier this year 
when it began experiencing 
decreases in sales. The

strike was averted when 
union workers accepted a 
three-year contract ^pt. 16 
after difficult negotiations.

It is theiMfeid

in August a 
recall of 6.5 million tires. 
The ATX. ATX II and 
Wilderness AT tires, most 
of them on Ford Explorers, 
have been linked to 119 
deaths and 500 injuries in 
the United States.

The company announced 
Oct. 17 plans to lay off 450, 
or 25 percent, of its 1,950 
workers in D^atur, III. In 
addition, it slowed produc
tion at its LaVergne plant, 
with a full shutdown sched
uled for Dec. 14 to Jan. 1. 
The Oklahoma City plant 
will follow a similar slow 
down schedule.

'The retirement announce
ment by Tetsuo Ando, 59, 
comes after 40 years with 
the compiany.

The Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce
is accepting applications for 2000 Man and Woman of the Year

Criteria for Selection
The procedure for nominating and selecting the Man and Woman ot the Year shall 
be as follows:

• There must be a nominator who wilt aubmlt a nomination in writing on a form prpvkt- 
ed and approved by the selection comrn|ttee to ir^lude the relevant informetlon about 
the nominee. To  prevent the process fipm being a ‘‘popularfty contest." the oorpn# 
ie e  will be charged to base their decision on the information p>rovided l^th#  nornina- 
tion submitted, not on the personal knowledge that they might or might not have of 
the nominee. , 1'

• The nominator shall submit their name, address, and phone number in case thA 
^election comrri ttee should need additional information. : ;

• The nominee does not have to be a member of the Big Spring Area Cham ber 
Commerce, but the nominator must be a member.

• The selection wfll bb m ^  on thb basis of all around contributions to the communi
ty, not Just for extraordinary performanoe in theindividuars business or employment. 
The nominee should have a oonsistant track record of acoompHshmonts rather than 
being honored for a single act of merit; although a single contribution or achievement 
is not ruled out if it is of sufficient importance.

• The term "comrrxjnlty’ as used above should be taken to relate to the "area" served
by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. »

V ‘ ' ; * '
• Those currently holding a pofMcai ofltce should not be eHgfele foi'nofeffllNiOn.

To receive an application, contact Terri Davis, at 203*7641

Myers Qt Smith Funeral Home dt Chapel
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Bill Of Chaû lsa Myers-Owners
• N a i^  Credit Cards Accepted • Service Provided in all Cemeteries 

^ • • Affordable Pre-Arrangement Plans
We accept Pre-Anrangement Plans ft Insurance Policies Prom Other Puneral Homes
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M edicare, You N ow  Have * 
M ore C hoices.

At Only *65 Per Month/ 
This New Plan is

Simply Sterling';
At Sterling Life Insurance Company, we 
specialize in insurarKe plans for Medicare 
benefidaries. The plans are part of the Simply 
Sterling*' family of products, and include a 
new choice authorized by recent changes to 
Medicare. The government calls this choice 
Medicare+Choice Private Fee For jervice. We 
caH it SurUng Option

emergency or urgently needed services 
outside the U.S. It's a new product, a ogw 
choice and a wonderful opportunity for those 
viho want cx)r<rol over thekmedkalctedsioos. 
And, at MS per m onth, the plan premium 
b affordable.

Cali us today or mail in the attached request 
You will receive all the detaib you need on 
Storting Option /** to make an informed 
choice. There's no obligation.

I

If having choices in your medical care b 
importmt to you, Storting OptAti i* ' is 
WcKth your consideration. With Storting 
O j p t i o i i ^  have ̂  freedom to c h o ^  
doctors a r^  hospitah  ̂m  ipedalsts vvithbut 
a reforral, and travel without losing Cjoverage. 

' Ybu2 racek^ fuN coverage whan traveling 
within tha United S tM « and coverage for

s r m i L i N G Q p i ^ r
(915) 5994019,

lb »4ee 1 : 8 7 7 ^ - 5 3 6 4
' ^TWavallableat
1(888)858-8567
wwwSterlngPlans.com

j □  YesI Please send me more information 
I about Storting Option |

I Name_______________________________ I
I Address.

liO ly - ST__ ap-
1 Phone.
! Mai to;

I
SlerihML
2 6 2 6 )^

I

SuiteAKM 
OdessA IX  79761

Ben Shepperd Parkway, i
I

jrMczoi lunderstandasatesagentrmy |

Underwritten by

STER1.ING
Life Inaunmoa Company

Srrrfeif I ”* b a MedicareiChoice Private Pee For Service Plan offered by Sterling Ufe
Insurance Corftpaijy, a Medkare^Choioc OiginteMiOh contracting with the Federal Coveriimpit 
Anyone mtided fo Medkare Part A enroll^ In MeoRcaia Part S rnay ap (^. *EnroNaes

ccMitinue to pay their Medicare Part B montHy premium and live in the Slieribtf OpakM* 
rfzozoi(fei9roo)iv servke area. Cost sharing and the plan premium apply. i

•y'.
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miwk§ detilt iotback 
by fMtfon’f  top to m

Defending national 
champion and No. 1- 
ranked College of 
Southern Idaho rolled to a 
10f-7S win ova* Howard 
College's Hawks in the 
opening game of the 
< ^ U e « of Southern Idaho 
Claaim on Friday night. >
> “They took an lli;>oint 
lead in the first half and 
then started the second 
half with an 18-point run, 
but the score really wasn’t 
indicative o f how we 
played," Hawks head 
coach Tommy Collins 
noted. . .

Derrick Tarver ied the 
Hawks with 19 points, 
while Shawn Williams 
had 15 and Darius 
Mattear added 13.

The Hawks were sched
uled to play Eastern 
Wyoming in the final 
game of the classic late 
Saturday night.

Bulldogottoo ab§orb 
lo$8 to Robort Lee

Coahoma’s BuUdogettes 
saw their season drop to 
0-2 Saturday vdten they 
suffered a 49-44 loss to 
Robert Lee’s Lady Steen.

Ice-cold shooting proved 
to be the BuUdogettes’ 
downfaU, as they man
aged Just 20 percent fi*om 
the field and shot 49 per
cent from the free throw 
line. ‘

As a result, Robert Lee 
was able to take a 13-9 
lead after the first quar
ter.

The BuUdogettes came 
back to deadlock the score 
at 23-23 at halftime, but 
the Lady Steers outscored 
Coahoma 13-11 in both the 
third quarter and fourth 
quarters.

Karen SterUngkwA the I 
only Coahomai pla)4i:^ to* > 
score in double figures, 
finishing the game with 
11 points. Kenni Kay 
Buchanan and Kayla 
Smith added seven each 

The BuUdogettes travel 
to Christoval for a 6:30 
p.m. tip.

Quartefback Club 
to meet on Monday

The Big , Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in 
the Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center’s meeting room.

Members will view 
tapes of Saturday’s playoff 
win over Canyon and dis
cuss this week’s upcom
ing playoff game against 
El Paso Riverside.

Qn the air
Radio
PNOPOOTBAU

3 p.m. —  Dallas 
Cowboys at Baltimore 
Ravens, KBST-AM 1490.

Television
AUTO RACING

11:30 a.m. —  NASCAR 
Winston Cup NAPA 500, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. —  Nashville Twin 
125 Super Tnicks, TNN,
Ch. 35.
nOURE SKATINQ

1 p.m. —  ISU Grand Prix 
Series Skate Canada, ABC,
Ch. 2.

3 p.m. —  Star Skates 
Latin, NBC, Ch. 9.
PRO FOOTBALL 

Noon —  NFC ragionai 
coverage, FOX, Ch. 3.

Noon —  Oakland Raiders 
at New Orleans Saints, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  Dallas 
Cowboys at Baltimore 
Ravens, FOX, Ch. 3.

7:30 p.m. —  Jacksonville 
Jaguars at Seattle 
Seahawks, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
QOiF

3 p.m. —  LPQA Arch 
Championship, final round, 
ABC, Ch. 2.

3 p.m. —  FianMin 
Templeton Shootout IWta' 
round, NBC, Gh. 9. ^
TENNW

1 p.m. —  WTA Chase 
Cham^onahlps, finals, 
NBC, Ch. 9.

4:30 p.m. —  ATP Tennis 
Masters Series, finel, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

Sandeî n î£&es Sands* playoff run a short one
*■( . » 1<

X  M
t.f •

HSaaiJ) ptMto/Wanda McOi W

SaiNlarson nam ing back Chrtotophar Duaite (2 0 ) breaks loose, getting 
around Sands’ Dusty Floyd (2 8 ) for a M g gMne during the second half of 
Friday’s six-man bi-district football ptayoff game.

JOHN A . M O te tE Y ______________
Managing Editor

IM P E R IA L  — Turnovers are 
always costly ... especially in play
off games.

Sands’ Mustangs learned that all 
too weU Friday night in a 44-34 loss 
to No. 8-ranked Sanderson’s Eagles 
in six-man bi-dlstrict playoff action 
that was nothing short of heart 
breaking

“We knew all along that 
turnovers would play an awfully 
important role ... we just didn’t 
want it to be our turnovers,” 
Mustangs head coach Clint Lowry 
said after trying to console his play
ers following the loss. “But that 4-to- 
1 difference in turnovers was the 
difference, there’s no question 
about that.”

Indeed.
After having entered the halftime 

break on the short end of a 22-8 
score, the Mustangs surpr.sed 
almost everyone with an effective 
short passing game - scoring a pair 
of touchdowns in a 16-second span 
in the fourth quarter to take a 34-28 
lead.

But the Eagles, who’d lost a fum
ble at their won 23-yard line to set

up Sands’ go-ahead touchdown, 
answered with a 45-yard touchdown 
pass from Richard Montalvo to 
Eduardo Salmon and tacked on the 
two-point conversion kick to retake 
the lead.

Sands seemed ready to retake the 
lead, as the Mustangs marched back 
downfield, only to have an intercep
tion by Sanderson’s Arturo 
Mendoza end the threat.

The Mustangs got some reprieve, 
when an illegal block negated what 
had appeared to be a Mendoza 
return for a touchdown.

Sanderson was undeterred, how 
ever, and promptly marched 30 
yards for the game's final score 
with 4:30 still showing on the score 
board.

Sands wasn’t through and swiped 
the ball down the field with quar 
terback Chance Nichols completing 
passes to Dusty Floyd and Cesar 
Martinez, giving themselves a first 
and-goal situation at the Sanderson 
one with more than three minutes 
remaining

But the Mustangs’ final turnover, 
a fumble created when Eagles 
defenders keyed on Cesar Mai tinez,

See M USTANGS, page 12A

Steers too much for Canyon
By JOHN H. W ALKER
Publisher

LUBBOCK -  Neither 
rain, nor sleet, nor the 
Canyon Eagles could keep 
Big Spring’s Steers from 
moving on in the Class 4A, 
'Division II playoffs here 
Saturday afternoon, 35-14.

Big Spring (7-4) now faces 
El Paso Riverside (8-3) in a 
2 p.m. game (3 p.m. Big 
Spring time) Saturday in 
Artesia, N.M. Riverside’s 
Rangers routed Fabens 54- 
20 on Friday.

The Steers mixed a potent 
ground'game with ^  sur- 
pr{^|ng)yr suC^ejsful atr^, 
attack to roll up 341 yards 
of total offense on the big
ger Eagles. Defensively, Big 
Spring allowed just 198 
> ards.

“We weren’t going to let 
the weather stop us,” 
explained Big Spring head 
coach Dwight Butler. 
“Before we-came back out 
on the field after pregame, 
we told them it didn’t mat
ter if there was a blizzard 
or not, we were going to 
throw the ball.”

And thrbw they did.
Senior quarterback Jason 

Choate couppleted 9 of 10 
passes foK 94 yards and a 
key tou^down midway 
through t ie  fourth quarter.

“We hadn’t thrown, the 
ball too well the last couple 
of weeks, so we really 
worked on it all week 
long,” Choate said. “The 
line did a great job of keep
ing them off of me and the 
receivers were just out
standing.”

Choate said the weather 
conditions — It began 
snowing about 10 a.m. and 
by game time the yard 
strij^s and numbers were 
barely* visible fr^m the 
stands •— had little effect on 
his ability to throw the foot
ball.

I I
»  4
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HERAU> pnotO/Brac* SciMMtof

Big Spring running back Jason Woodruff (2 4 ) breaks Into the open and heads to the end 
1009 on a 60-yard touchdown run In the first quarter of the Steers’ 35-14 win over Canyon 
In their Class 4A , Division II bM Istrict playoff game Saturday afternoon.

“ I was a little wet, but the 
officials did a good job of 
switching the bills out, so 
it really didn’t affect me.”

Canyon, jumped to a 7-0 
lead, taking the opening 
kickoff and, marching 82 
yards in seven plays. 
Quarterback Matt Allen 
scored on a 55-yard run 
with 8;08 left in the first 
period.

The Steers answered on 
their first possession, going 
65 yards in three plays to 
tie the game when Jason 
Woodruff rumbled 60 yards 
up the middle with 6:43 left.

The two teams then 
exchanged punts, but it was 
Willis Morrison’s 60-yard 
punt that rolled dead on the 
(Danyon five that put Big 
Spring in position to score

the next time it touched the 
baU.

Canyon moved the ball to 
its own 19 before defensive 
pressure by Mike Smith 
caused Allen to make a bad 
pitch on a second-and-six 
play.

Allen, running left on the 
option, felt Smith closing in 
from behind and made a 
bad pitch behind tailback 
Josh Small. Small fell bn 
the ball, but the 16-yard loss 
put Canyon on its own 
three. After allowing just 
two yards on third down. 
Big Spring called time out 
to force Canyon to punt 
into a brisk north wind on 
the last play of the first 
period.

The ploy worked, as a 30- 
yard punt gave Big Spring

the ball on the Eagles’ 29 to 
start the second quarter.

Choate lost a yard on first 
down and Woodruff gained 
five on second before 
Canyon stuffed Woodruff 
on third-and-six at the 25.

Facing fourth-and-six, 
Choate found Woodruff on 
a swing pass to the left for 
a 20-yard gain and key first 
down. Two plays later. 
Woodruff scored from the 
one. The conversion pass 
failed and the score was 13 
7 at the 8:43 mark

"We worked to have those 
outlets open to keep them 
from keying on our run
ning game.” Choate 
explained. “We had to have 
that to make sure we had

See STEERS, page l l A

Buffaloes 
roll over 
Sundown
By RICHARD JACKSON
Herald Correspondent

SEMINOLE Stanton’s 
Buffaloes didn’t show any
thing unexpected in rolling 
to a 27 6 win over 
Sundown’s Roughnecks in a 
Class 2A, Division II bi-dis 
tnct playoft game Friday 
night.

The Buffs used a strong 
running attack and a stingy 
defense in advancing to the 
second round of the playoffs 
for a fourth consecutive 
season

In fart, the Stanton run
ning game was something 
unlike the highly-touted 
Roughnecks defense had 
seen, as senior tailback 
Jeremy Hull racked up 238 
yards on 17 carries and 
scored throe touchdowns in 
leading the Buff attack

The BufTs, who improved 
to 9 2 with the victory, now 
advance to the area playoff 
round where they take on 
the winner of Saturday’s 
Mason Ozona game. That 
game has tentatively been 
set for Friday night in San 
Angelo

But It was Stanton’s 
stingy defense that made its 
presence known first, 
stonewalling the
Roughnecks on their first 
(xissession

.And when Sundowti 
attempted to pass on a 
third and 10 situation, Hull 
stepped up defensively, 
picking off the ball at the 
Buffs’ 37.

FYom there, Hull ripped 
off a 21-yard burst, and then 
with 8:20 showing on the 
clock, blasted loose for a 31 
yard touchdown.

Sundown’s defense tight

See BUFFS, page 12A

New Deal issues Coahoma quick exit from playoffs
By CAR LQ R AH AM __________
Staff Writer

' 1 .
SNYDER — Coahoma’s 

Bulldogs waited 28 years to 
return to the schoolboy foot
ball playoffs, but Friday’s 
Class 2A,'Division II bi-dls
trict game with New Deal’s 
Lions provided little to 
enjoy. *

New Deal rolled to a 29-6 
win, leaving the ’Dogs with 
a 6-5 mark overall and dis
appointing a huge fan fol
lowing that packed its way 
into Tiger Stadium despite 
the 30-degree temperature.

Coahona took the opening 
kickoff and began a 12-play 
drive starting at its own 29, 

, Using the runnliu skills’ of 
junior finback ’Cory Hill, 
the Bulldogs kept to the 
ground with the exception 
o f one toss to junior 
Anthony Herrera that was 
good for a 26-yard gain.

A quarterback keeper by 
Chase Ward give the Dogs a

first-and-goal situation at 
the seven and after three 
tries by Hill, Coahoma had 
an early 6-0 lead.

The Lions then began a 
drive of their own — one 
lasting only six plays 
Quarterback (Dade Pierce hit 
to wide receiver Chris 
Weston to cap the drive and 
give New'Deal a 7-6 lead 
with 3:42 left in the first 
quarter.

Coahoma came back with 
another impressive drive 
that used up more than 10 
minutes of the clock with 
Hill, Ward and Brandon 
Wyatt carrying most of the 
lo^ .

The Bulldogs marched to 
the Lions' one before being 
(M led 'on  . four plays from 
the the New Deal five.

New Deal took possession 
at its own one, with a little 
more than five minutes left 
in the half.

i l l

k

s— I, page lO A

HERALO phote/Xm Ftorro

Coahoma defender Travis Hlpp (2 3 ) chases New Deal’s Chris Weston (1 0 ) In a vain attempt 
from chalking up a touchdown. The Bulldogs suffered a 29-6 loss to the 
Friday night.
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Tht top 2S toems m Thp 
Appoctotod v̂ppp mpn's coPpft 

ppptopM poM. W$th fkpt-plpcp 
top In pPfpntoPMP and rpoordp 

tlf9U0i N0¥. 12
1. Anaonp (35)
2. OiJto (21)
3. MlcnUtoi St (5) 
4 Kpnppsa)
5. Scpntord
6. Mprylind (1)
7 North Carohrta
8. iMtnof
9. Tpnnppppp 
10 Spton Hall 
11. nonda
12 Utah
13. Cormacpcut
14. UCLA
15. Arkanaaa
16. NotraOama
17. Ctocmrtati 
16. Wake Foraat 
19 Wlaconam
20. Kpntucky
21. Oklahoma 
22 OaPam
23- Soutoam Cat
24. St.John's
25. Vkga îa

S - Wo\H \

Tha top 25 teams in The 
Associatad Press’ ovomen s cot 
lege basketball poll, with first 
place votes m parentheses and 
records through Nov 12

17

Connacttcut (41)
Record

1 0
Tonoggnae oo
Duka 20
Purdua iO
Gaofgia 01
Notre Dame 0 0
Rutgers o o
louiaiarin Tech 2 0
LSU 1 1
1 town St. OO
. Parm St. lO

Stanford oo
1 Virginia 20
1 Oklahoma 0 0
i Texas Tech 0 0
1. Wrsconam oo
' Mississippi St 0 0
1 OkJ Dominion O l
1 N.C. State 0 0
1 Vandertkit 0 0

SW Missouri St 0 0
! North Carolina oo
1. AuOum o o
1 Oregon oo
». IflirxkB OOBASEBAU

N I T  S i  w m M . s

M O i

W L T pm PP M
Mtoad • 2 0 BOO 217 I M
ln d li.p n li. 7 3 0 700 279 213
BuflXo 6 4 0 .800 190 1 «
N.Y. J M e 4 0 .800 223 216
N«> bi0tna 2 8 0 .200 167 208
Caatoal

W L t Rat PP M
Tarviaaeaa 8 2 0 800 204 146
Mtimora 7 4 0 636 191 126
Rittaburgb 5 5 0 500 180 119
Jackaonvdla 3 7 0* 300 186 235
Davaiand 3 8 0 .273 120 244
Cmcmnab 2 8 0 .200 93 217
Waal

W L T Rat PP M
OMUWKl 8 2 0 800 280 199
Oanvar 6 4 0 600 296 226
Kanaaa City 5 5 0 .500 250 236
Saattia 4 7 0 364 185 260
Swi OMaa 0 10 0 .000 152 263

1 NATIONAL CONFVIWNCC
iaM

W L T Ret PP 9*
N Y Glanu 7 3 0 700 192 163
PtwiMtoiphia 7 4 0 .636 230 170
waahmgton 6 4 0 600 185 158
Daitaa 4 6 0 .400 227 219
Aruona 3 7 0 300 161 277
Caatral

W L T Ret PP M
Minrtaaota 8 2 0 800 248 218
Detroit 6 4 0 600 182 197
Tampa Bay 6 4 0 600 252 167
Green Bay 4 6 0 .400 209 207
Chtcago 2 8 0 200 140 246
Waat

W L T Ret PP M
St Louis 8 2 0 .800 392 303
New Ortaans 7 3 0 700 203 162
CaroUna 4 6 0 400 193 173
Atlanta 3 8 0 • 273 186 290
San Francisco 3 8 0 .273 274 330
Sunday’s Qaaiaa Carolina M Mmnaaots, Noon

Detroit at N.Y Giants. Noon S. Diego at Oanvar. 3K)5 p.m
Buffalo at Kanaaa City. Noon N.Y. Jets at Miami. 3:15 p.m.
Tampa Bay at Ctkcago. Noon Dallas at Bsttimora. 3:15 p.m.
Oakland at N. Ortaarta. Noon Atlanta at San Fran. 3;15 p.m.
Arizona at Philadalphia. Noon JacksonviHa at Rtn.. 7:20 p.m

1 irxJianapoiia at G. Bay. Noon O p«i Seattle
1 Cleveland at Term.. Noon Monday'a Oama
1 Cincinnati at N. Englar>d. Noon Waah at St. Louia. 8 p.m. |

TRWSNCTHISs

J.D Smart.

AsMrican League
ANAHEIM ANQCLS~Sir̂  C 

Jorge Fabregas. to a one year corv 
tract

TEXAS RANGERS— Acquired 26 
Randy Velarde from the Oakland 
Athletics for LHP Ryan Cuflan arxl 
RHP Aaron Harang. Named Botjhy 
Cuellar bullpen coach. Waivad OF 
Scarborough Green Purchased the 
contracts of RHP Jovanny Cedeno. 
IB Travis Hafner. IB Carlos Pena 
ar>d 2B Jason Romano from 
Oklahoma of the PCL. Acttvated 
RHP Danr^ Kolb. LHP Justin 
Thompson and OF Ruben Mateo 
from the 60day disabled list 
National League

CHICAGO CUBS— Agreed to 
terms with RHP Courtney DurKan. 
SS Nate Frese. 3B Enc Hinski. Of 
Jaisen Rartoolph. SS Jason Smith. 
LHP Nats Teut ar>d RHP Jay 
Yimnaco Agreed to terms wrth 1NF 
Bobby Hill on a minor leagu# corv 
tract

MONTREAL EXPOS— Sighed
jMP F«iipc { ju t f tM it i t

K'tt Stewgg^grRarxIy Krwrr
36 Rob Sasser 

Smith to mir>or 
lets Released RHP 

Sent RHP Brent 
Billingsley outright to Ottawa of the 
Intematiortal League.

NEW YORK METS -Signed RHP 
Neno Rodrigue/. RHP Manny 
Barnos and OF Ray Montgomery to 
minor league contracts Added OF 
Briars Cole. RHP Nick Mar>ess. RHP 
Tyler Walker and RHP Jae Wong 
Seo to the roster

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—  
Signed RHP Jose Mesa to a two- 
year contract

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Z^read 
to terms with C Jason KervJail on a 
siKyear contract eitansion. 
tivough the 2007 season.

SAN O'EGO PADRES—  
Purchased the contracts of OF 
ieremy Owens. 16 Kevin Eberwem. 
RHP Marry Herndon. Jr.. RHP Bnan 
I awrence and RHP Steve Watkms 
BABKETBALL
Nattoeal BasketbaM AaaectoBae

MINNEAPOLIS TIMBER
WOl VE S Placed G Sam Jacobson 

ihe infured list. Aettvatad G 
Todd Day from the injured Hsl.

PHOENIX SUNS--Actrvated F 
Tom Gugliotta frexn tf>e infured list. 
Placed C Chris Dudley On the 
ir^ured list 
FOOTBAU
National Football Laagus

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Placed LB 
Zach Thon^as on the inactrve list 

NEW YORK JETS Placed LB 
John Abraham or> injured reserve 
Signed T CofT>ell Green from the 
practice squad

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS 
Sigr>ed LB 0 ) Childress to the 
practice squad 
m>CKEV
Batkmal Hoekay laagua

MINNESOTA WILD— Activated F 
Jeff Nielser .̂ F Matt Johnson, and 
RW Mailm Sushtnsky off the 
iryured reserve list. Placed C Aaron 
Gavey and LW Cam Stawtrt on the 
injured reserve list

NEW JERSEY DEVILS ■ 
Assigned RW Ed Ward to Albany of 
the AHL

ST LOUIS BLUES' Actrvated D 
Marc Bergevm from the mfured 
reserved list Astigried F Marty 
Reasoner and D Vladimir 
Chabaturkm to Worcester of the 
AHL.

OLYMPyeS
USA BASKETBALL— ArvKMjrKed 

the resignation of Warren $. 
Brown, aiecutrva director, who wiU 
remain as a consultant to the 
executive committee, effective 
Jan 1. 2001. Electad Tom
Jamstedt presidant for the 2000 
04 term and. Jim Oeiany vet pres 
•dent. Quinn Buckner vice presi 
dent for men. Chds Ptonsby vice 
presKJerit for women. Bob fUnaby 
secretary. Billy King treasurer. Sbj 
Jackson vice presidant for senior 
men and R e r ^  Brown vice presi 
dent for samor women for the 
2<XX>02 term
cou fo i

NCAA— Suspended Fordham 
freshman F Jeff McMHlian from the 
basketball team for threa games 
for receiving prep school funding 
from his AAU team.

KENT— Agreed to terms with 
Dean Pees, football coach, on a 
twoyear contract extension, until 
2005

n o r th  CAROLINA-GREENS- 
BORO- Anrxxinced the resign sbon 
of Jack Poland, women s aoccer 
coach, effective Dec. 31.

TEXAS-EL PASO— Signed Oi>ry 
Nord. football coach, to a twoye v  
contract extensicr. throu^ 200'.

TULANE— Announced the resig 
nation of Eliot Parkms. women t 
soccer coach

UTICA— Named Gary Haenan 
men s hookey doech and Deve 
Clausen women'a hockey ceach.

Bob Brock Ford 3313. Tno Fuels 
3232. Sfisrp Image 3209; hi hdcp 
team gairie Bob Brock Ford 1208. 
Trio Fuels 1149. Sharp Image 
1101
STANDINGS Sharp image 100.5
67.5. Tno Fuels 89.578.5. Dust 
Devils 84 84. Bob Brock Ford
82.585.5. Coliums Restaurant
75.592.5. Parks Agency 72 96

w n K  1
RESULTS-Gutter Dusters over 
Rafter 8-0. Team 4 over Perco 52. 
Team 5 over VFW 52 . Team 8 bed 
Kuykendall 0 0 . Team 9 over Teem 
10 50 ; hi sc sertes Sandra 
Baaeley 491. 0«ren Smith 481; hi 
K  game Bemadine Saely 197. 
Pauline Fuieedey 180; hi k  teem 
series Team 9 1861, Perco 1749; 
hi ac team game Teem 9 665. VFW 
602; hi hdcp senes Sendrs 
Beesley 626. Dene Zent 600; hi 
hdcp game Puallne Rilesday 234. 
Dana Zant 225; hi hdcp team 
aarws Gutter Dusters 2309. Team 
4 2306: hi hdcp team gama Team 
9 803. Team 5 792.

I f•̂̂ B̂eleigeii's aaw4â
Boston at Washington, (n) 
Milwaukae at Toronto, (n) 
Minnesota at Atlanta, (n) 
Portlarxl at Miami (n) 
irxJiana at New Jersey, (n) 
Phoenix at Houston, (n) 
Chicego at Utah, (n)
L A. Lakers at Danver. (n) 
Danes at VarKOuvar. (n) 
Seattle at L A Clippers, (n) 

Teiay'e Oaeisi
Portlarxl at Ortarxlo. 5 p.m. 
Charlotte at Detroii. 6 p.m 
G State at New York. 7 p.m. 
Cfkottoo at Lakers. 8:30 p.m.

WB8N 2
RESULTSRErco over KuykarxJali 5  
0. VFW over (suffer Dusters SO. 
Rafter over Teem 9 4-4. Team 5 
over Team 10 52. Team 8 tied 
Team 4 00: hi sc senes Owen 
Smith 556. Bemadine Sealey 541; 
hi K  game Owen Smith 210. 
Bemadine Sealey 204: hi sc team 
sarlea VFW 2003, Perco 1877; hi 
sc team gama VFW 879. Perco 
646: hi hdcp senes Betty Boatman 
696.4an*sJlgganw |^: hi h^cp 
gam slfacv loetmaff 248. jersa 
Rmga^'244* Ik hdfce team senes 
VFW 2552. Perco 2 M :  hi hdcp 
team game VFW 862. Perco 819

Setwdey's Qamea
New Jersey 3. Carolina 2 OT 
Colorsdo at Los Angeles, (n) 
Minnesota at Boston, (n) 
Flonda at Ottawa, (n)
Toronto at Montreal, (n) 
Washington at Philadelphia, (n) 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Buffalo at St Louis, (n)
Detroit St Nashville, (n) 
Anaheim at Phoenix, (n)
N Y isiarxlers at San Jose, (n) 
N Y Rangers at Calgary, (n) 

Today's Qamai
VarKOuver at Columbus. 6 p.m 
Calgbry at Edmonton. 7 p.m 
Islanders at Anaharm. 7 p.m.

PIN poppm i
W U K  3
RESULTSTaam 4 over Team 5 62. 
Team 9 tied Team 8 O-O.Team 10 
tied Gutter Ousters 4-4. Ratter 
over Perco 5 2 . VFW over 
Kuykarxlall 52; hi sc senes Owen 
Smith 575. Berriadine Saaly 539; 
hi sc game Oven Snwth 223. Jett 
Moore 202: hi sc team senes VFW 
1991. Team 9 1950: hi sc team 
game VFW 704. Team 9 67 i: hi 
hdcp senes Gwen Smith 641. Jett 
Moore 638; hi hdcp game Jett 
Moore 253. Oxren Smith 245: hi 
hdcp team series VFW 2426. 
Team 4 2395: hi hdcp team game 
VFW 849. (kjtter Dusters 840

PIN POPPIRS 
WB8K 4
RESLILTSTeam 9 over Gutter 
Dusters 52 . Team 5 over Perco 5  
2. Team 4 over Kuykerxlaii 8G. 
N^W over Team 8 8 ^ . Team 10 
over Rafter 80; hi ac team series 
Team 9 1950: hi sc tasm game 
Team 9 671. Team 9 655: hi hdcp 
team senes Team 9 2379. hi team 
gama Team 9 814; Team 9 798

Loi. \l Bnui i\(.

M IN t MAJOR 
W8IK •
RESULT5Trio Fuels over Sherp 
tmega 1513. Bob Brock Ford (Ner 
CoHums Raetaurant 208. Dust 
Davlis over Perks Agency 1 7 H ; hi 
sc senet Jeckie Lecroy 674. Clerk 
Ommm  636. Tony Seldnen 533: 
hi sc gams Jerald Burgess 244. 
Richard Rowdan 238. Jackie 
Lacroy 236; hi ac teem aenes Bob 
Brock Ford 2848. Trio Fuels 2743. 
Sherp tmsgs 2669: N sc teem 
gsme Bob Brock Ford 1053. Tno 
Fuels 986. Sherp Imege 921: N 
hdcp senes Clerk Dunnem 744. 
Joe RodrtqueJ 721. Jeckie Lacroy 
713; hi hdcp gama Clark Durmam 
270. JareW BurgsM 265. Richard 
Rowdan 260; hi hdcp team senes

w m  I
RCSULT5Kuykerxlall over Team 
10 52. Rafter over VFW 52. Perco 
over Team 8 80. Gutter Ousters 
over Teem 4 52. Team 9 ^rer 
Teem 5 80 ; hi ac senes Owen 
Smith 564. Akna Poeey 915; hi sc 
gerrie Nene Orenon 211. ^wen 
Smith 204; hi sc teem senes 
Tewn 9 1963. VFW 1945; hi sc 
teem geme VFW 682. Teem 9 
680: hi hdcp series Nsns Orenon 
644. Nervy Wood 625; N hdcp 
gtone Nene Orenon 271. Nency 
Wood 243; hi hdcp teem series 
Reffer 2402. Team 9 2374; N 
hdcp teem game Rafter §75. Teem 
9 817.

RESULTSVFW over The Wishful 5 
2. KuykerxlaU over John Myers 
DOS 52. Qutter Ousters over 
Siape Heebng 8 CooNrto 52. Oes 

Perco 52. Rafter8 Orubs over Perco

CtoitoNe 518: M m mmm
i m t :Afutoiiwtf 206. JMk < l i i i M

1883. 1782: N sc totoii
gsme John l%8M 005 882.
808; N  R d 9  SMtoa BNeto 
Itonebeng 708. i«8 Ototo 848: M

286: hi hte 
bandeH 2302. 

Myeie 008 227% M hdop 
itoeef 
OM 814.

RCSULTSParoo bed John Myere 
00$ OO. Qutter Ousters oner 
Team 8 80 . VfW over Qm  8  
Qrube 80 . The tMshM  over Raltor 
52 . Slaps Mesttng 8  CooNng oser 
KAiykendeH 5 2 ; hi sc series 
iemetfne Seely 563. Owen 8m 
540: ffi sc Bwne Owen Smtoi 198. 
Bemadine Seely 197; hi sc toem 
senes VFW 2030. John Myers ODS 
1777; hi sc toem game VFW 716, 
John Myers DOS 642: hi h d v  
senes Betty Boatmen 697, 
Berrtodme Seely 625; hi hdcp 
geme Betty Boatmen 230. Juke 
Welraven 224; hi hdcp toem 
series VFW 2453. Qee 8 Grubs 
2241; hi h d ^  team gsme VFW 
857. Oes 8 Orubs 783. 
STANOINOS-John Myers DOS 44- 
12. The tMshtol 42 22. VFW 40  
24. Qutter Ousters 4024. Rafter 
32-32. Slepe Hesurg 8 Cooling 
32-32, Kuykendall 2538. Perco 
2530. Gas 8 Orubs 2242. Taam 
8 8056

B U r f B O O U f  
W O K 2
RESULTSBS Stata Park ovar BS 
CoWston Centar 8-0. Last Chance 
Saloon over TMm  6 50. Team 3 
over BowFa-rama 50; hi sc taam 
series BS State Park 1850: hi sc 
learn game BS State Park 670; Ik 
hdcp team series BS State Park 
2420; Ik hdcp team game BS 
State Park 860

BUY800US 
WBBK 3
RESULTS4.ast Charve Saloon over 
Team 3 50. Bowl arama over BS 
State Park 52 . BS Collision Center 
over Team 6 8-0; hi sc taam sanes 
BowFa-rama 1911. Last Chance 
Saloon 1781: hi sc team game 
Bowi-arama 700. BS Collision 
Centar 638: hi sc sanes men 
Merlin Purser 519. JM Ringener 
515: Ik ac game men jM Rmgener 
204, Robert Baaty 194; hi sc 
series woman Betty Daily 474, 
Kathanng Smith 469; hi tc game 
women Velma Campbell 175. 
(toorgie Tarver 171; hi hdcp team 
series Last Chance Saloon 2408. 
BS CoMaiOh Camar 2355; hi hdcp 
tavn game BS CoUision Cantortavn game BS CoUision Cantor 
B39. Oowiarama B31; hi hdcp 
•arias man Marlin Puraar 672. Jim 
Raaaa 639; hi hdcp gama man 
MarUn Pursar 242. Daway Sigmon 
234; hi hdcp sarias woman 
Katoarlna Sr?Ulh 616, Emestina 
O'Oall 598; N  hdcp gama woman 
VaUna Campbell 215, Emasttne 
O'OaN 212.

BUVB800U8 
W IB K 4
RESULTS Bowl a rama wef Taam 6 
50 . Last Chance Saloon over BS 
CoUision Canter 80. La Pasada 
bad BS State Park 44; hi sc taam 
sarias BowFa-ramt 2060. Last 
Cahnea saloon 1853; hi ac taam 
game BowFa-rama 690. Laat 
Chance Saloon 646; ht ac sarias 
man Tom DaUy 551. JM Rmgener 
5 ^ ;  hi sc game men JM Rmgener 
207. Robert Beaty 195; hi sc 
sarias woman Velma Campbell 
538. Batty OaUy 516: hi sc game 
woman Vaima Campbell 212.
Georgia Tpryar 190; N h d u  i 
senas B^-a -ra m g 2468. LdiC
Chanea fltoomi 2456: hi
team .gama L*si phanca Saioon 
847. 'Bow4*<Mn« >25^ hi hdcp
sanes men Jim Reese 626. JM 
Rmgerwr 621; hi hdcp garr># men 
JM Rir^ener 234. Ed Booth 232: 
hi hdcp series women Velma 
Campbau 651. Betty Daily 627; iv 
hdcp game women Velma 
Campbell 253. (toorgia Tarver 
224
STANDiNOS^ast Chance Saioan 
248. BowF^rama 22-10. BS State 
Park 22-10. BS CoUision Centar 
1418. La Pasada 1418. Taam 6 
532.

Cl)l  I K . l  S(,OKIs

■AST
Brown 45. CdMnbla 27 
Colgate 24. BucknaN 21 
Oarbnouth 42. Prinoaton 37 
Miami (Ohio) 17. Buffalo 16 
Notre Dame 45. Rutgers 17 
Peon 45. Comeli 15 
Penn St. 42. Michigan St. 23 
Pittsburgh 7. Temple 0 
UAB 27. Army 7 
Wake Forest 49. Naw ZB 
West Virgirka 42. East Carolma 24 
Yale 34. Harvard 24 

SOUTH
Arkansas 17. Miss. State 10. OT 

Auburn 9. Alabama 0 
Clemson 16. South Carolma 14 
<«aorgia Tach 35. Maryland 2? 
Jackson St. 30. Alcorn St. 14 
North Carolma 59. Duke 21 
RichrTKmd 21. VWIIiam 8 Mary 18 
Tarmassee 50. Kentucky 20 
Virgmia 24. N C State 17/irgmia 24. N 

MMVBtT
Cinerrmab 27. Southern Miss. 24 
lows St. 38. Kansas 17 
Kansas St 28. Mtssoun 24 
Michgan 38. Ohio St 26 
Mmoesota 27. Iowa 24 
Northwestern 61. lIHrxM 23 
Ohio 38. Marshall 28 
Purdue 41. irxUana 13 

SOUTHWiST 
LouisviHe 32, Houston 13 
Oklahoms 27. Taias Tach 13 
Oklahoma St. 50. Baylor 22 
TCU 47. UTEP 14

Air Force 45. San Diago St. 24 
Nevada 34. Riot 28 
Oregon Sc. 23, Oregon 13 
Stantord 30. CaMomia 30

Classified ads 
get results! 

Call
263-7331

I>()l)‘s (  iistom 
W oodwork

Your Garage DoOr 
Headquarters 

Sales • Sendee* Installation

409 E. 3rd • 267-5811

Come See and Drive the 
N ew  D u r a m a x  D ie s e l  w ith  

A llis o n  Tra n sm issio n

Newl 2001 Heavy Duty 
2500 Crew Cab 6c

E x t e n d e d  C a b s  
A re  NOW  iin s t o c k  a t

/\  ̂ , 

J. UiJ.

IS O l 5 4 1 b PB T w n a^ aa7-743i

Shifty tailback Ramiro 
Hemandex iNToved to be a 
worithona/ handling most 
of the w <^  as the Lions 
moved to the Coahoma 16 
before bdbig stopped cold.

New Deal then called on 
Lenny WilUanM to qilit the 
upit^ts wlffi a  at-ysid field 
g ^  fiiat extended die Lion 
lead to 10-4 at halftime.

In the second half, 
Coahmna could not put an 
extended drive together — 
the Lions* defense forcing 
thres-and-out situations on 
four possessions and ending 
the Bulldogs other opportu

nity with an Intarc l̂iClon.
; Hemandex sapred three 

srNew Itouchdowns for New Deal to 
wipe out any comeback 
attempts, with tbs longest 
coming with 4:13 left in die 
third stanxa on a 34-yard 
romp. He ran for another 
TD as time expired in the 
third quarter. His first came 
after a pais, intarfersnee call 
set the Lions ap at the 34 
yard line. f ,

The final ftrame was a 
defensive battle, but 
Hemandex was able to close 
out the scoring with a 5- 
yard run with 7:02 left.

Coahoma^ head coach 
Robert Wood told his play

ers after tbe gaoN that they 
could hold their heads up 
high bsoMise they had a 
good seastm

“The kids came a long 
way this year and had a 
good season,** he explained. 
“We have a lot of good kids 
coming back to build on for 
next year and this game 
should make those kids 
hungry to take it a step fur
ther next year.

“We need to work hard in 
the off season and get a lit
tle more physical, because 
we are not where we should 
be.” Wood added. “But we 
plan on coming back strong 
next year.”

• ' r » I '

T IN
T o ta l W o w in g  S o lu tion  

fr o m  DIRECTV
A Tw o R ece ive r 
DIRECTV System

iiariiMnwrai
I T M

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

Onvowbintollsm
MForInb

$ 2 9 9 DI RECTV.

American Wireless
2105 S. Gregg 

466-0243 (Local Num ber)
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T o u  d o  t h i s

t h e  M d s  d o  t h i s

a

E v e r y o n e ^  h a p p y !
Explore some of the best qoif courses in this galaxy as your eWU experience  ̂five 
days of exciting astronaut training at U.S>, SPACE CAMP'in Huntsville, Alabama. 

The Xobsrt Trent Jones Golf Trail and U.5. SPACE CAMP., the perfect faml^
'• • vacation any tirnc of year.

BS

1-8D0-949-4444 
i  www.rtlgolf.com

1-800-687-7223
www.ipacefun.com
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Weather^ Wildcats 
prove too much 
for Colorado City
■y gppy JOMNETOW
Herala Convspondent

ANDREWS -  Colorado 
City Wolves probably 
wished they’d stayed at 
home Saturday, as they 
endured temperatures that 
hovered in the mid-30s and 
an Idalou Wildcats 
onslaught that provided a 
35-0 pounding in their 
Class 2A, Division 1 bi-dis
trict playoff.

The Wildcats , over
whelmed the Wolves on 
both sides of the ball, gain
ing 328 yards of total 
offense while holding the 
Wolves to a measly 101 
yards. The weather and the 
'Cats grounded the explo
sive Colorado City air 
attack.

Senior quarterback 
Chase Phariss was 
harassed all afternoon, as 
he scrambled to elude per
sistent Wildcat defenders 
that ended up with two 
sacks and th i^  intercep
tions.

It was a long day for 
Phariss, who completed 
only eight of 25 passes for 
just 92 yards.

However, it was a longer 
day for the Colorado City 
backfleld as Wolves run
ners only netted nine yards 
rushing on 16 attempts.

Colorado City managed 
to stay close at the half and 
only trailed 7-0. However, 
the Wilcats outgained them 
180 yards to 60 yards and 
controlled.

The wheels came off at 
the start of the third quar
ter as Colorado City fum
bled on the first play fVom 
scrimmage at its own 24. It 
took Idalou only two plays 
to punch it into the end 
zone.

After both sides 
exchanged punts, Colorado 
City started again from its 
own 18. Three plays later 
Pkarjl^ wfts intoreepted by 
liaelmmer Jonathan 
Nnutinez who took it in for 
the score from the 28 yards 
out.

After the ensuing kickoff, 
Colorado City again mis
fired on its ffrst play, this 
time when freshman run
ning back Jacobie Russell 
coughing the ball up.

Idalou took three plays to 
score and take a 28-0 lead. 
The touchdown came when 
Martinez ran 15 yards into 
the Wolves’ secondary and 
optioned off to running 
back Robert Garza, who 
ran the remaining two 
yards into the end zone.

Garza would score four 
touchdowns and gain 86 
yards rushing on 18 car
ries.

But the real story for the 
Wildcats was Martinez.

The 6-foot-l, 221-pounder 
excelled on both sides of 
the ball. He had the one 
interception for a score, 
but was also 4-of-12 passing 
for 74 yards and rushed 15 
times for 98 yards.

As the Wildcats’ kicker, 
he kept Colorado City 
pinned on its end of the 
field. The Wolves never 
advanced past their 35 in 
the second second half, in 
fact.

“He just might be the 
most complete athlete that 
we've played against this 
year,’’ Colorado City head 
coach Gerald James admit
ted. “He can do everything, 
run, pass, and kick. He 
gets up a head of steam and 
he's hard to bring down"

Of his team's play, James 
said, “Our guys played 
hard, they've been over- 
achievers all year long. 
Give Idalou a lot of credit. 
They shut down our pass
ing game and made us 
throw short passes and 
they stopped our running 
game."

In spite of the wintery 
conditions, James refused 
to blame the weather.

“No, the field was great,” 
he said. “We had a hard 
time catching the ball and 
Chase never could grip the 
ball the way that he want
ed to. Besides, Idalou was
n't going to give up any big 
plays. They had some 
twists up front defensively 
and kept Chase in the 
pocket and kept getting 
pressure on him.’’

Colorado City ends its 
season at 9-2 — a marked 
improvement from the 
Wolves' final season in 
Class 3A when they were 1- 
9 in 1999. Idalou advances 
to play Sonora.

Lady Dawgs roll to Innvitational crown
ty VAtfWE AVERY

wid Corretn eraid Correspondent

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
had trouble finding the bas
ket — from the field and the 
free throw line — as 
Lubbock Monterey capital
ized on Big Spring’s shoot
ing woes in a semifinal 
game of the Howard College 
Pizza Innvitational tourna
ment Friday in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. ,

The Lady Plainsmen 
pulled away in,,the second 
half for a 57-41 win and the 
right to face Midland High 
in Saturday night’s champi
onship game. They did not 
have the same luck against 
the Lady Dawgs.

Midland High pulled 
ahead of Monterey in the 
fourth quarter to pull out a 
tight 50-47 win in the cham 
pionship game.

The Lady Dawgs were led 
by Edera Rogers, who 
wound up the tournament’s 
MVP. She was joined on the 
all-tournament team by 
Laura Koch, Laquori Harris 
and Jenny Jones

Others named to the 
honor squad were 
Monterey’s Kari Jo 
Simmons, Stephanie Thiel 
and Ashley Dickerson; 
Andrews’ Mandy Roberts; 
Big Spring’s Melissa Forth; 
Frenship’s Kassie
Showalter; Odessa High’s 
Kayla Sutherland; and 
Midland Lee’s Shamera 
Bryson.

In other Saturday action, 
Andrews topped Odessa

High 48-36 for a fifth-place 
finish; Midland Lee 
squeaked by Odessa 
Permian 51-43 for seventh 
place; and Midland Lee best
ed Lubbock High 62-48.

Big Spring and Prenship 
opted to forego Saturday’s 
third-place game because of 
scheduling conflicts with 
the Steers’ and Tigers’ 
Saturday afternoon bi-dls- 
trict football playoff games.

The Lady Steers trailed 21- 
17 in the second quarter 
after Chelsea Churchwell 
intercepted the ball and fed 
Melissa Flenniken under 
the basket with 3:03 left in 
the half. Big Spring could 
have closed the gap to 20-19 
if they had converted their 
two free throws, but they 
wouldn’t fall.

Forth drained a trey, and 
Monterey’s Thiel hit two of 
her team-high 17 points in 
the last minute before half
time. Senior guard Haley 
Bevers was fouled at the 
buzzer and went 2-for-2 from 
the free throw line for a 27- 
20 half-time advantage.

Big Spring was a miser
able 2-for-12 from the chari
ty stripe in the first half and 
shot a season-low 27 percent 
in the game.

“We were working hard, 
but we couldn’t get any
thing to drop,” head coach 
Jimmy Avery. “We just had 
one of those nights where 
we struggled offensively. 1 
was encouraged that we did
n’t give up.”

Class 5A Monterey 
appeared that it was going

t j  blow out the L M y  Steer* 
in the third quarter as 
Lady Plainsmen went on a 
12-0 run before nenniken 
found the basket at the 3:45 
mark.

Monterey pushed the lead 
to 41-22 until reserve 
Brittany Bryant sparked the 
Lady Steers with a drive in 
the lane and two treys to 
close the gap to 41-30. 
Monterey closed out the 
quarter ahead 45-31.

Forth opened the fourth 
quarter with a basket to cut 
the gap to 45-33 but that 
would be the closest the 
Lady Steers would get as 
Monterey kept a lead in the 
double digits until the final 
buzzer.

Forth led all scorers with 
14 points. Bryant was the 
only other Big Spring player 
in double digits with 10. 
Freshman Kim Wrightsil 
had eight, as only five Big 
Spring hoopsters accounted 
for the scoring.

“Monterey had a chance 
to put us away, but we 
never let them do it,” Avery 
said. "They’re a good team. 
1 wish we could have made 
it a little closer and 1 think 
we could have if we had a 
better shooting night.”

Big Spring returns to 
action Tuesday against 
Odessa High at 6 p.m. in 
Steer Gym. The Steers var
sity tips off at 7:30 p.m.

•fsiiiM  Lam eu in Stetr 
Gym following the Lady 
Steen’ game with OHS.

SATURDAY’S GAMES 
Fifth-place Game 
ANDREWS 48,
ODESSA HIGH 36

Andrews’ Karli Bane 
scored 14 points and Judy 
Del Hierro made 10 to push 
Andrews past Odessa High 
48-36 in the fifth place game. 
Sutherland had 10 points for 
the Lady Broncos.

Odessa High led 23-22 at 
halftime, but Andrews 
outscored Odessa High 12-9 
in the third quarter.

Seventh-place Game 
MIDLAND LEE 51, 
ODESSA PERMIAN 43

Midland Lee was down 31- 
30 against Odessa Permian, 
but the Lady Rebels scored 
21 points and held Permian 
to 12 in the 51 43 win. 
Midland’s Neatherlin put in 
16 points and Shamera 
Bryson had 10.

Elbony Johnson had 16 
points for Permian in the 
losing effort.

MIDLAND LEE 62, 
LUBBOCK HIGH 48

Midland Lee lead 13-5after 
the first quarter and never 
looked back as they cruised 
to a 62-48 win over Lubbock 
High. Bryson and 
Neatherlin scored 14 and 12 
points for Midland Lee.

Red Raiders make OU 
look unlike No. 1 team
Th* ASSOCIATED PRESS

Top-ranked Oklahoma 
didn’t look the part for 
much of the day against 
Texas Tech. With the game 
on the line, that changed.

Led by Josh Heupel, the 
Sooners drove 71 yards in 12 
plays and chewed up more 
than five minutes of the 
clock to score the clinching 
toqc l^w n  In a 27-13 vi|to 
ry Saturfay. i

Heupel was intercepted 
twice and had a season low 
248 yards passing, but was 
7-of-8 for 60 yards on the 
final drive, including a 15 
yard completion on third- 
and-4 play to set up the 
touchdown.

The victory gave the

Sooners (10-0, 7-0 Big 12) the 
Big 12 South Division cham
pionship. They close out the 
regular season next week 
against Oklahoma State, 
then will play North 
Division winner Kansas 
State on Dec. 2 in Kansas 
City for the conference 
championship.

Texas Tech (7-5, 3-5) put 
up a good fight in coach 
Mike Leach’s return to 
Norman, getting within 
eight at 21 13 midway 
through the fourth But 
Oklahoma ended any upset 
hopes with the late drive

The Red Raiders con 
trolled the clock much of 
the day, with Kliff 
Kingsbury completing 41 of 
61 passes for 295 yards.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
ALL-AMERICAN CABINETS & DESIGN

Are you ready for your new kitchen? Our com
puterized designs and many selections can make 
it possible for you to have the kitchen you have 

always wanted or dreamed of having.
From start to finish one price.

Call us - We can make it happen!
Over 30 years combined experience Many 

References
Dalton & Carol Lew is Steve Link

263-7124 263-0436

**SUeam JCUctUnA Ce-nte Unue!**
We Can Beat The Home Center Prices & Service

STEERS
Continued from page 9A 

the run.”
If there was a moment of 

offensive disappointment, it 
had to come on Big Spring’s 
last possession of the first 
half.

The Steers, starting ftxim 
their own 12 after forcing a 
Canyon punt, ran 11 plays 
and marched to the Eagles 
16 before the drive stalled 
out.

'The second half started 
with Big Spring fumbling 
the ball away, then getting 
it back two series later 
when Morrison intercepted 
a pass at the Steers’ 27.

Woodruff picked up 12 
yards on first down before 
Morrison gained 11 on the 
next play. The Steers got 15 
more yards when Canyon 
was nagged for a late hit on 
Morrison.

After a pass to Brandon 
Mendoza picked up three 
yards, Choate gained 10 on a 
quarterback trap to move

the ball to the Eagle 24.
On first down, fullback 

Kyland Wegner took the ball 
on a trap, stepped past the 
linebackers, and outran the 
secondary for a 24-yard 
touchdown.

Choate connected with 
Aaron Olague on the two- 
point conversion to make 
the score 21-7 with 5:39 left 
in the third period.

Rather than look as If they 
on the ropes, the Eagles 
took the ensuing kickoff and 
marched 76 yards in 15 
plays to pull within 21-14 
when Allen scored ftxim the 
four on the final play of the 
third quarter.

But the Steers answered 
again.

Mixing, three passes into 
an 11-play drive, Choate 
march^ the Steers straight 
down the field. Big Spring 
converted a third-and-four, 
as well as a fourth-and-one 
on the drive.

The Steers scored with 
Clarence Wilkins lined up

on the right side of the for 
mation on third-and-five 
from the 15. Wilkins ran a 
look-in pattern and Choate 
hit him in full stride at 
about the eight. Wilkins 
bounced off one defender 
before dragging another the 
final five yards into the end 
zone. Woodruffs kick made 
it 28-14 with 5:33 left.

The Steers added their 
final score when Woodruff 
went in from 12 yards out 
with 2:34 left in the game.

Woodruff had 169 yards on 
23 carries to lead all rush
ers, while Wegner added 44

yards on six carries and 
Jeremiah Baeza had 23 
yards on four totes

Morrison had three catch
es for 43 yards while 
Mendoza had three for 11 
Woodruff, Wilkins and 
Larry Thompson each had a 
catch apiece.

The Steers’ win, coupled 
with Frenship’s 43-36 win 
over Hereford on Saturday 
and Andrews’ 10-3 decision 
over Borger Friday night, 
closed out a bi-district 
sweep for the District 4-4A 
teams over those from 
District 3-4A.

A . JR .
Baluch, M.D.

D ip lo iiiu te  A in er iru ii 

B oa rd  o f  In terna l 

IVIedioine

O ff ic e  loca ted  

1501 W. 1 1th P la ce  

B ig  Spring , T exas

•Chest Pain •Diabetes

•Endocrinology •Cholesterol 

•Heart •Stomach

•Hypertension

•Cardiovascular

•Kidney

•Lung Disorders ‘ Allergy Testing ‘Holter Screening 

•Aithritis ‘Physical Therap} *StT ess Testing

Hours: 8:00 AM-5:00 PM • Monday-Friday  

915-264-0033 or 915-264-0038

BEN N ETT
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

A DiagnostiC'Ti3SAtment Center

“Personal Inj.ui
* Wozkers Qm i^nsatlon Injury 

* AuS&ccldent 
Medicare

UNRSTT CHm onucnci^iiiac o r  coioitADo cmr
T1M411

TTO

Apply Now for Spring Semester!
Spring ••m*st*r b*glns January 11, 2001. Contact th* N*w 
Stud*nt Adm ission* Offic* at tha T S T C  iocation naarast you or caii 
toii-fr*a 1.800.592.8784 for assistanca.

no

Texas State 
ical College

hst Makes Sense.
.8weetwater.tstc.edu

Texas Stats Tachnicai Coiiagss 
in West Texas offer -

• 27 technoiogy-basad, 
high dem and program s 
driven by tha needs of 
Texas business and 
industry

• Graduate Piacamant 
Assistanca with a 95%  
graduate success rats

• Financiai aid avaliabie to 
those w ho quaiify

• Rasidantiai cam pus or 
easy commutir>g options 
Coiiagas iocatsd in 
Abilan*, Br*ckanridg*, 
Brow nw ood, and 
Swaatwatar
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> tanMn 31. 9  Montaaod U  
~ I L« 33. S«i C«nM 0 

tseUwWe 42. Me»om OW e
I (7-3) «■. 0unc»i«4 l» (•■1). MM 

Tm 4 Stadkjm, kvtnt.

IIII0IIII
PMTitton (7-3) w  LRtMfMM 134) v« L im «M  

(10-1)
A M «W  (11-0) «•. M«k> (11-0). 7BA 

IMVMMWi

9 Andrew (S-3) ve. EP AnMnew (44). lau 
Sakirdw «  Andrew SUdun.

Ludbeek MorWre, 37. AMMne 17 
CoopW 3B. l*d«lnrM» 30 
De Solo (7-3) ve. South Grand Promo (34). 

MM swodotr. Tetiw Slodiwn. Itv(n(.
AMMne Cooper M ArnarMo 0
Ka(Mr Fow« MdSi 3S. CarraOWn Turner 24
ArenfMn Lamar (34) ve. Eiiew TnrM, (32).
mmmS

SanAerdfrttch (3 1 ) ve lAicMand Greenwood 
(33). TBA

SwearwoM r (3 3 ) ve Lake Morth (32). TBA 
MuMehoe (11-0) ve. Crane (3 2 ) or Denver 

Ctty (7 3). TBA
BaMnter (3 3 ) ve Feme (33). TBA

3 3 3
CLAM 2A

Sonort

I p  Franhlm (7 4 ) Midland Lae (9>2). TBA 
LewtavWe (IC 'D  va Manafwid (7-3) Of 

O m a n H M  (»1 }.  TBA 
~ ~RBMM N

Ka 41. Rm ( an County 6 
I M ,  OalrraBa City 0 

Friona 5S. West Texas Hifh 14 
OInay 28. Holliday 7

ommfm n

CP Andrass (6-2) or CP Amancas (4-6) vs 
Lubbock MoTNaray (10-1). TBA

CoppaM (6 6 ) va. Artmfton Lamar (6 4 ) or 
Eulasa Tnrwty (8-2). TBA

KaNar FoaaU RiolM (S’3) va. Da Solo (7 3) or 
Soutfr Q r M  PraMa (84). TBA

EP Coronado (7*3) or CP Dal VaOa (lO O ) va 
Abaana Coopar (8 3). TBA

Mason (64) va. Ozona. <a(e Saturday m San 
Angek)

ttawtaa 87, ta adown 8 
Spaarman 27. Abernathy 6 
Hamlin 2 7 .1)uanah 6 
Eldorado 31. McCamey 6 
Maw Deal 8 t. Coabortw t  
CartadMn 44, Locknay 14 
Albany 35. Memptua 6 
PANHNG8 

DIVISION I

^  Yalata 27. EP Mountain View 23 
Frarwhip 43. Haraford 38.
Wf Ridar (6 5 ) vt. Grapevine (7 3). late 

Saturday m Wichita Falia.
^  Wyatt (6 4 ) va. Burtaaon (91). late 

Saturday. Pannin(U>n Field. Bedford 
OfVltlON II

EP Riverside 54. Fabena 20 
Big Spring SB, Canyaa 14 
Wichita FaHs 26. Juatm Northwest 14 
FW Our)bar (5 4 ) va. Elrownwood (7 3). late 

Saturday. BirdviUe Fme Arts Complex. Haltom 
EP Parkland 31, Pecoa 23 
Arvlrewa 10. Borger 3 
Southlake Carroll 16. Borkburnett 8 
Staphanvilie 45. FW Western Hiiia 43

SorK>ra (11-0) vs. Idaiou (101). TBA. tt;ntfr 
lively Friday m Ar>drews

FfK)r>a (10-1) vs Otr̂ ey (H O ).  TBA 
DIVISION W 
Area 
Region I

Mason (6 4) or Orona vs. Stanton (9 2). TBA 
Spaarman ^ 2 )  vs. Hamlm (63) TBA 
Eldorado (83) va New Deal (10 1). tba 
Car>adian (9 2) vs Albany (9 2). TBA

DIVISION I 
Area

EP Yaleta (65) vs Wolfforth Frenahip (92). 
TBA

WF Rider (6 5) or Grapevine (7 3) vs FW 
Wyatt (5 4 ) or Buriaaon (91). TBA 
DIVISION N

CP Riveraide (8 3 ) va Big Spnr^g (74). 3 
p.m. Saturday m Artaaia. N.M.

Wichita Fans ( l l -O ) va. FW OurV>ar (5 4 ) or 
Brovwtwood (7-3). TBA

CP Parkland (8 3 ) va. Andrews (63). TBA 
SoutNake Carroll (7 4 ) va. Steph^vilie (9  

2). TBA

CLASS lA  
BldMtrIct 
Region I

Wheeler 42. Na/areth 26 
Petersburg 51, Knox City 0 
Stratford 44. White Deer 34 
Paducah 40, Crosbyton 19 

Region II
Roscoe 48. Chnslovai 7 
Petrolia 19. Chico 3
Miles (9 1 ) VS- Rotan |8 2) Sritu>ddy Ht 

Ab«ler>e Shotwed Stadium 
Tolar 27. Windthorst 0 
PAIRfNOS 

Raglcn I
Wheeler (7-4) vs Spnoglake Earth (62), TBA 
Petersburg (101) vs Iraan (8 2). TBA 
White Deer (7 3) /s Stratford ( I IG ) .  TBA 
Paducah (110) vs Rankm (100), TBA 

Ra0 en II
Roscoe (11-0) vs Cross Ptaina (91). TBA 
Petrolia (6 3) vs Celeste (lO O ). TBA 
Miles (9 1) Of Rotan (6 2) vs. Baird (62), 

TBA
Tolar (8 3) vs Collinsville (8 2). TBA

C iA M S A  
OtVISION I

kerryton (7 3) va. Littlefield (6 4). late 
Saturday at Dick Brvirw Stadium. Amarillo 

Lamaaa 55. Morwhana 20 
Abilene Wylie 31. Vamon 6 
Alado 20. Alvarado 12 
BafMlle 27. Bumat 20 

DfVIBIONH

SIX-MAN
aglena I and II

Foiiett 46. Valley 26 
Whitharrai 56. Jayton 14 
WellmarvUnion 36. Ira 30 
Grandfalls 64. Balmorhea 23 
Groom 40. Miami 26 
Laibuddre 64. Patton Spnngs 63 
Highland 54. Ropes 8 
Sanderson 44. Aekarty Sands 34

Sanford-Fntch 20. Shallowstar 6 
Midlaryd Greenwood 28. Karmit 20 
Sweetwater 38. Bhd|apori 27 
Lake Worth 24. HlHaboro 3 
Muiaahoa 37. Oalhart 0 
Crarw (8 2 ) va. Oanvar City (7 3). fate

PAIRINGS 
Raglona I and II 
Area

Foiiett (10-1) vs Whitharrai (91). T8A 
Wellman-Union (9 2 ) vs Grar>dfalls (9  2). 

TBA
Groom i l l O )  vs La/buddie (62). TBA 
Hghiarxl (110) vs. Sanderson ( l O l ) .  TBA

sounded Sands' death knell.
"It was Just a great play by 

their defense,” Lowry noted. 
“Cesar’s been our go-to guy. 
in situations like that and 
they were right there, hit 
him the second Chance gave 
him the ball. There's not a 
thing you can do about a sit
uation like that.”

In fact, Lowry had noth
ing but oompllments for the 
Eagles and head coach 
Vance Jones.

At the game’s start, it 
looked as if the game would 
be a tit-for-tat affair when 
the Mustangs took the open
ing kickoff and needed just 
two plays to get on the

scorrixMotl.
On the wcond [day fixm 

scrimmage Junior Martinez 
bounced outside and 
streaked 41 yards for the 
touchdown.

Sandmrson answered, dri
ving 64 yards on 10 plays, 
Arturo Mendoza getting the 
final 16 steps and then tack
ing on the conversion kick 
for an 8-6 edge.

But the Eagles stopped the 
Mustangs at the Sanderson 
30 on Sands’ kext possession 
and extended their lead by 
driving to a second touch
down, John Benavidez scor
ing ft-om 13 yards.

Late in the second period 
before Sands scored on a 
safety with just more than

two minutes remaining in 
the half.

Following the safety, it 
appeared aa if Sands would 
have a chance to at least 
even the score, as they 
promptly marched to the 
Sandorson 28sbefore light
ning struck — Eagles end 
Richard Montalvo literally 
stealing the ball from 
Nichols as he looked for a 
receiver and returned it to 
the Sands eigl̂ t.

Benavidez got his second 
touchdown with 33 seconds 
remaining in the half, and 
Mendoza’s kick made it 22-8.

Sands trimmed the lead to 
22-14 on its first possession 
of the third quarter, moving 
35 yards on just four plays

— a 27-yard burst by Hale 
Lotmey setting things up f(»- 
a one-yard Cesar Martinez 
burst with 6:07 on the clock.

Sanderson, showing the 
poise that made them 
District 8 champions, 
answered with a 60-yard 
scoring march, Benavidez 
again getting loose on the 
final play for a 33-yard TD 
burst.

The Mustangs kept pace 
with a 56-yard drive on their 
next possession, Cesar 
Martinez capping the march 
with a 4-yard TD run.

Sands knotted the score 
on the first play of the 
fourth quarter when 
Nichols hit Floyd with a 22- 
yard touchdown pass.

BUFFS
Continued from page 9A

ened from that point, how
ever, and the two teams 
exchanged punts for the 
remainder of the quarter.

The two defenses contin
ued to hold sway early in 
the second quarter, even 
when the Buffs were able to 
recover a Sundown fumble 
at the Roughnecks’ 14 they 
found the going difficult and 
wound up settling for an 
unsuccessful field goal try.

Late in the first half, the 
Roughnecks took possession 
at their own 18 and were 
immediately in trouble 
when Jon Cotton sacked the 
Sundown quarterback and 
caused a fumble that Clay 
White scooped up and 
returned for a touchdown 
that gave the Buffs a 14-0 
halftimfe lead.

After taking the kickoff to 
open the second half, the 
Buffs were back on the 
scoreboard quickly.

Again it was Hull who did 
the damage, taking a pitch 
from quarterback Keith 
Cook and streaking 70 yards 
to paydirt to give the Buffs a 
21-0 lead with 11:31 remain
ing in the third quarter.

The Roughnecks tried to

answer. . driving to the 
Stanton EJne before being 
forced to turn the ball over 
on downs at the Buffs’ two.

Sundown mounted its 
only successful drive in the 
fourth quarter, Willis 
Hogan capping the 58-yard 
march with a one-yard dive.

Following another
exchange of punts by the 
two teams, Stanton again 
gave the Roughnecks a taste 
of Hull. This time the senior 
star broke over left tackle 
and scampered 56 yards to 
cap the scoring.

*17)0 Buffs piled up a total

of 281 yards overland 
against a Sundown defense 
that had allowed a total of 
just more than 400 yards on 
the ground during the regu
lar season. White gained 56 
yards rushing, allowing him 
to surpass the 1,000-yard 
mark.

The L0iBFf n t e ^  minute • ̂u^Umef•^ree Phones • Local Customer Service 

^ P O X A  LAM8RO Wireless

To vnl>sL‘nhc' to tb*' cmI! I
LUBBOCK - MIDLAND • ODESSA - BIQ SPRING

1900 Gregg Screet (Next To Joy's Hallmark) • 263-2822
*> 9  |nl MM. ■ *> Ml 4 mA cA AMmMi/■ atl piMM Ma 0

Y o u r  L a w n  W i l l  T h a n k  Y o u .

A n d  S o  W i l l  Y o u r  W a l l e t v

NO INTEREST. NO PAYMENTS U N TILA P R IL1 ,2 0 0 1 .’
ITI3S Lawn Tractor

• ]3-hp
• 38-inch mower deck
• 5 speed shik-on lhe-go tmnsmissiofi
• 9 attachments available

445 Laim mmd GarSm Timeltr
• 204pVrtun liQuid-cooled engine
• EkOnnk-M eyecMon
• S4-Munoum deck
• AiMomakc nansmission
• Ckier 2t oaoc/mena auaUile

SSSD Imem and Gmttitm Tracior
• »kf)Vn*rdkmlttgine
• Automtak eansnaaon
• AS-mkConvtrMe mower deck
• Ckm24aaackmenlsauaictk

13055Lamm lhacear
• Shp oomlmduak* tnglm
• 424nck I4eadamt2nwkl)kg mower
• Aurmadc armaraskm
• OMr / / awAmnci ouoMk

There’s never been a better time to own a Deere. Right now you can receive No interest and No payments until 
April ], 2001 followed by a 13.9% Fixed Rate with No Money Down. Or a 10.9% Hnancing rate for either 12, 24, 
36, or 46 nxmths with No Money Down. So stop in at your local John Deere dealer and we’U show you how to 
give your wallet and your lawn something to be happy about.

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e

wwwJohnDeere.com

GRAVES IMPIEMENI INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, TX 79782 

915-756-3357

HONEA IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720 
915-263-8344
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Do you have an Interesting Item or 
Story idea for Mel? CaM Debbie L 
Jensen, 263-733L Ext. 236.
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Volunteers 
needed for 
awesome feat

Big Spring State 
Hospital’s volunteer work
force Is busily attending to 
the many ne^s of our 200- 
plus patients this holiday 
season.

Many patients do not
have family ......................
me mb e r s  
nearby who 
can visit or 
deliver hol
iday pre
sents. The 
Volunteer 
S e r v i c e s  
C o u n c i l  
e n s u r e s  
that the BiLLlE
p a t i e n t s  RusswoRM 
have a joy- 
f  u 1 
Christmas
by providing gifts on the 
morning of Dec. 25.

To carry out this awe
some feat, we need plenty of 
hands and able bodies to 
perform a variety of tasks. 
We are busy scheduling 
patient parties on Dec. 14 
for all of our units, and we 
need cakes, cookies, sand
wiches and finger foods.

Assistance is always 
needed at the parties, so if 
you can stay that would be 
helpful to all of us.

We are also seeking a 
Santa Claus. You don’t have 
to furnish your outfit or a 
potbelly. We’ll fix you up 
just right.

Some of us are blessed 
with beautiful voices oV 
enjoy singing. If you're one 
of those, please help us sing 
carols to the patients this 
Christmas season.

Our Carol of Lights is 
scheduled for Dec. 4 at 6:30 
p.m. Volunteers and 
employees sing Christmas 
carols as we light the cam
pus buildings with thou
sands of twinkling bulbs.

If you can assist us In 
these endeavors, please call 
us at 268-7Sa6. Your help is 
needed to make each of 
these events a success.

eee

Big Spring State Hospital 
volunteers will participate 
in Canterbury’s Craft Sale, 
Saturday, Dec. 2 at 9 a.m. If 
you could work a two-hour 
shift or donate craft items, 
please call us at the office. 
All proceeds will benefit the 
F>atlent Christmas fund.

• ••

The Volunteer Services 
Council’s "Christmas in 
November Luncheon’ v is a 
huge success. Big Spring 
State Hospital CEO Ed 
Moughon delivered a very 
informative speech on the 
state of the hospital.

A special thank you goes 
out to volunteers ^ t ty  Lee 
and Ken Moore for provid
ing special holiday music. 
Also, thanks needs to be 
extended to Arts & Crafts 
Chairman Suzanne
Markwell and the many 
other hard-working volun
teers who gathered dona
tions and sold goods total
ing more than $700 to the 
Patient Christmas fund.

The lucky winner of the 
quilt hand-stitched by the 
Ackerly Baptist Church 
women was Catherine 
Williams. Thank you again 
ladles for putting in all of 
those long hours to make 
money for our patients.

• ••
'The Fashion Shop is in 

need of men’s pants. ’The 
shop allows patients to shop 
for clothing during their 
hospitalization. Many of 
our patients arrive without 
adequate clothing and 
depend on donations.

We have several new vol
unteers who have offered to 
aMist US on certain iinro- 
Jecta. Volunteer Lucy
Raymond U vcdonteering in 
the reimbursement office; 
’Trey Lancaster is escorting 
patients to Sunday church 
services; and Valerie Avery 
is lending a hand with the 
birthday cake project.

The State Employees
Charitable Campaign,

' which raises money for var
ious charitable organiza
tions totals $5,972.16. This 
money was eanied through 
bake sales, golf and bowling

See RUtSWORM, Page 2B

/
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Looking for help preparing your holiday bird? Check 
out these helpful hints, courtesy of Mrs. Burks 
Kindergarten at Garden City Elementary.

Go outside your house and shoot a turkey. Cook it outside in a 
bar-b-que pit for a long, long, time. Bring it in the house and eat it.

By Coby Allen

Go out into a pasture and shoot a turkey. Take it back to the barn 
and cut it up, Barbeque it on the pit. Take it in the •
house and eat it.

By Peyton Schaefer

First, you have to find a turkey and shoot it.
Cook it on a fire in the front yard for 2 min
utes. Wait a little bit because it will be hot, 
then take it in the house and eat it.

By Kellan Kirkland

Go to the land and find a turkey. Take 
it home, cut the head off. Cook it outside 
on the barbeque pit for ten minutes. Eat 
it with potatoes.

By Agatha Koethler
•

Find a turkey in the field and shoot it.
Take it home. Cook it in the hot oven for one 
hour. It is going to be hot, so you have to wait a 
little bit. Then eat it.

By Bianca Montes *

Go hunting for a turkey in the woods. When 
you find one, 'atch it in your hands. Take it ,  
home and put it in a big pot. Cook it in the oven 
for 2 minutes or until it is done. Eat it.

By Sarah Hoelscher

Go hunting for a turkey in the wild and 
shoot it. Bring it home. Cook it outside on the 
warm grill for ten hours. Cut It into pieces. Eat It with beans.

By Craig Wheeler

Turkeys live out in the wild. Go find one and shoot it. Put it in the 
back of the pickup and carry it home. Cook it in the hot oven for two 
minutes^ Put it on the table. Eat it.

By Brody Halfmann

RKEY
Go to the woods and find a turkey. Put a trap 

out to catch the turkey. Let a turkey find the trap. 
Trick the turkey into a sack and carry it home. 
Cook it on the warm stove in a big pot for five 

minutes. Cut it up into little bites. Eat it.
By Kaitlyn Braswell

Find a turkey at Wal-Mart. Bring it home. Cook 
it on the stove for 5 minutes. Eat it.

By Keith Clifton

Go to the pasture and find a turkey. Shoot it 
Cook it outside on a fire for one hour. Take it into 

the house and cut it up. Eat it.
A  By Austin Hoelscher

Go to Wal-Mart and 
find a big turkey. Bring it 
home with the other food 
and cook it on the stove in 
a big pot until it is warm 
Cut it up and eat it.

By Cole Schroyer

Go hunt for a turkey 
out in the wild. Kill it with 

a gun. Bring it home. Cook it 
in the oven until it is hot. Cut it 

up into a bunch of pieces Eat it 
• with the other food.

By Alyssa Wesley

Find a turkey in the barn Shoot it. Cook 
it in the oven for 10 minutes If it is hot, eat 

it. If it is not hot, cook it some more. Eat it.
By Casey Hare

0  Go to the farm and find a turkey. Shoot
it with a gun Pull out the feathers. Cook it 

in the sun. Eat it.
By Jacob Koethler

Find a turkey at HEB and buy it. Take it home and cook it in the oven 
for 3 minutes. Eat it.

by Jose Zuniga

it.
Go to the store and get a turkey. Bring it home. Cook it. Cut it. Eat

By Miguel Bocanegra

T u r k e y  t re p id a t io n ?  C o m m o n  s e n s e  t ip s  to  a v o id  fo o d -b o rn e  illn e s s
Holidays are a time for family, 

friends, fun and ...food poisoning.
Thanksgiving chefs need to be 

careful when handling and cook
ing the holiday meal. There are as 
many as 80 millions cases of food- 
borne illnesses annually in the 
United States, resulting in 500,000 
deaths each year.

There are many types of bacte
ria that can invade your 
Thanksgiving dinner, especially if 
you leave the food out while wait
ing for guests to arrive through
out the day, said Gulchin Ergun, 
M.D. a gastroenterologist at The 
Methodist Hospital and director of 
the Reflux Center.

"The turkey is a wonderful place 
for bacteria to grow,’’ she said. 
"It's warm and full of nutrients”  

How do you know if you have 
food poisoning? Some bacteria ran

strike fast, causing symptoms in 
two hours. Others can attack the 
next day.

Most cases are mild, but in 
extreme cases, death can occur 
from food poisoning, Ergun said. 
Typical symptoms include watery 
diarrhea, abdominal cramping, 
vomiting and nausea.

If these symptoms do occur, 
Ergun said to wait them out and 
they will likely go away. But 
drink plenty of fluids and avoid 
heavy and spicy foods. If the 
symptoms persist more than a few 
days, contact a physician.

Here are some tips from 
Methodist Health Care System’s 
Institute for Preventive Medicine 
to help make your holiday bacte
ria free:

Wash your hands
•Use warm, soapy water

•Wash front and back, up to 
your wrist, washing between fin
gers, and under fingernails.

•Wash long enough that you are 
able to sing your favorite team's 
fight song.

•Wash hands eifter handling any 
raw meat.

•Wash all preparation surfaces 
like appliances, countertops, cut 
ting boards, and utensils.

•Dry with clean cloth towels or 
disposable paper towels.

Handling raw meat
•Keep raw meat separate from 

other foods.
•Store turkey on bottom shelf of 

refrigerator to prevent juices from 
dripping on other foods

•Use two different cutting 
boards.

•Wash those hanus again using 
hot & soapy water

Temperatures count
•Buy a meat thermometer and 

insert in inner thigh area near 
breast, avoiding bone.

•Whole turkey should be cooked 
to 180 degrees F.

•Refrigerate leftovers at 40 
degrees F immediately after serv 
ing.

•Do not keep turkey longer than 
three to four days.

Thawing
•If planning to thaw by refriger 

ating. it will take a least a day for 
every four to five pounds. It can 
remain in the refrigerator one to 
two days.

•To thaw in cold water, the 
turkey must be in a leak proof 
package, completely submerged in 
water and will take 30 minutes per 
pound. Make sure t. change the 
water every .30 minutes

Gettysburg: Silent tents on an eternal camping ground
On November 19, 1863, 

President Abraham Lincoln 
delivered his famous 
address at the dedication of 
the national cemetery at 
Gettysburg.

For many years since that 
time, classrooms have 
echoed with the phrase^ 
“government of the people, 
by the people, and for the 
people,’’ as students strug
gled to memorize the 
famous words.

I always enjoyed teaching 
the Gettysburg Address. 
When 1 taught at Goliad, I 
often called upon assistant 
principal Ernie Boyd, a 
Civil War buff, to talk to the 
students about the memo
rable battle.

He did a great job, explain
ing how bullets of that day 
"splattered” upon entry, 
thus necessitating the 
removal of arms and legs 
that were beyond repair. He 
described the three-day 
struggle, July 1-3, the primi-

five field hospital condi
tions, and the stack of arms 
and legs beside the emer
gency med- ..............
ical units.

T h e  
blood, the 
heat, the 
f l  i e s - - he  
made it all 
very real.
Boyd, him
self a WWII 
POW, once 
told me, “I 
d o n ' t  
believe in
g la m o r iz - _______________
ing war.” mmmmmmmmmmmmm

I always wanted to visit 
Gettysburg, but I never had 
the opportunity until last 
spring when my sister 
Margie, and her daughter, 
Teresa, and I spent five 
wonderful days in 
Washington, D.C.

One day we rented a car, 
and with Teresa driving, 
bravely (and I do mean

]ean
Warren

bravely) edged out into the 
morr.ing traffic of 
Washington. D.C., and head
ed for Gettysburg.

It was a rainy morning, 
but the dogwood was in 
bloom and the Pennsylvania 
countryside beautifol. At 
(Jettysburg, we took the 18- 
mile auto tour, guided by a 
tape purchased at the visi
tor center.

The tape, which traces the 
three-day battle in chrono
logical order, is an excellent 
recounting of history. It also 
Includes humorous observa
tions of human nature, like 
the story of Gen. Daniel 
Sickles.

One the second day of the 
battle. Sickles’ right knee 
was crushed by a cannon
ball, and doctors had to 
amputate his leg. At his 
request, the leg was saved 
and today is still on display 
at the National Museum of 
Health and Medicine.

After the war Sickles was

not above using his crip 
pling wound to advance his 
political career.

Mark Twain, who knew 
Sickles well, once wryly 
observed that if Sickles had 
to give up his wounded leg 
or his good one. he would 
give up his good leg for he 
had gained immeasurable 
political mileage from the 
other.

As a congressman from 
New York, Sickles was 
instrumental ir starting the 
Gettyisburg Military Park.

Today, many monuments 
and memorials line the 
roads of the park. They, 
along with the arrange
ments of cannons, inter
spersed with stone walls 
and rail fences, are silent 
reminders of all that took 
place at Gettysburg.

Probably the most inspir
ing sight to me was the view 
from Little Round Top. The 
panorama below includes 
Devil’s Den. where fighting

was so intense that puddles 
of blood accumulated on the 
rocks

At the scene of Pickett’s 
courageous but ill-fated 
charge up Cemeterv Ridge. I 
was reminded of Mi Boyd’s 
comment: "1 was in the 
infantry and I would not 
have wanted to go up that 
hiU.’’

Twilight was falling when 
we reached the National 
Cemetery, where more than 
3,500 Union soldi rs are 
buried. So many graves are 
marked "Unknown".

A placard with these lines 
of verse honors their memo
ry.

"On fame's eternal camp 
ing ground.

Their silent tents are 
spread.

And glory guards with 
solemn round

The bivouac of the dead”
Jean Warren writes a 

monthly column for the 
Herald.
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McMillan-Peters
Julie Paige McMillan and 

Jason Peters, both of 
Midland, exchanged wed
ding vows on Nov. 11, 2000, 
at Primitive Baptist Church 
in Midland with Minister 
Troy Berrington officiating.

She is the daughter of Bill 
and Debra Calobreves of Big 
Spring and Perry McMillan 
of McKinney and the grand
daughter of Valene 
McMillan of Big Spring.

He is the son of Gary and 
Chris Peters of Boise, Idaho.

Given in marriage by her 
fathers. Bill and Perry, the 
bride wore a white satin 
gown with beaded pearls 
and sweetheart neckline. 
She carried a bouquet of 
white and pink roses.

Shawna Wells served as 
maid of honor and the 
bridesmaid was Synda 
Calobreves, sister of the 
bride.

Flower girl was Halley t  
McMillan.

Richard Dicarlo served aa 
best oum and the grooms
man was Michael Holmes.

A reception was held at 
the Holiday Inn In Midland 
with a dinner buffet and 
dancing.

The wedding cake was a 
three-tiered cake. The 
groom’s cake was a choco
late cake with chocolate 
icing.

The bride is a 199S gradu
ate of Midland Lee High
School. She is presently 
employed by Limited 
Edition.

The groom is a 1969 grad
uate of Midland Lee High 
School. He is employed by 
Limited Edition.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., tho couple 
will make their home in 
Midland.

Mei^aq Marie Qrant, girl, 
Oct. 24.2000,6:53 p.m., eight 
pounds six 1(2 ounces and

Gary and 
' Gnuadparenta, 
BelvliM.

Younghlood-May
Joan D. Youngblood and 

Jason P. May exchanged 
wedding vows on July 29, 
2000, at the home of the 
bride’s parents with Justice 
of the Peace Bud Turcott, 
uncle of the groom, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter of 
Skip and Bonnie McKenzie 
of Big Spring.

He is the son of Leonard 
and Katy May of Sarita.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
Ashley Youngblood, sister 
of the bride, served as 
bridesmaid. Ringbeaer was 
Jacob Youngblood, son of 
the bride. Noah Wright 
served as best man.

A reception was held at 
the Big Spring Country 
Club.

The bride is attending the

MR. AND MRS. JASON MAY

University of Texas at San 
Antonio. The groom is a 
1998 Schreiner College grad
uate and currently is self- 
employed.

The couple made their 
home in San Antonio.

IN THE
M IL IT A R Y

Navy Petty OfTicer Third 
Class Neil C. Allen, a 1995 
graduate of Sands High 
School in Ackerly, is cur 
rently assigned to the air 
craft carrier USS George 
Washington, which recently 
assisted in the recovery 
effort of Gulf Air flight 072

After the plane crashed on 
its approach to Bahrain 
International Airport on : 
Aug. 23, more than 80; 
Sailors and several boats 
from the USS George 
Washington arrived at the 
scene to help.

They included divers and 
swimmers from SEAL team 
two, an explosive ordnance 
disposal team, search and 
rescue swimmers fYom 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Warfare Squadron 15 and 
the ship’s medical team.

USS George Washington 
is halfway through a six- 
month deployment. Allen 
visited cities in Turkey and 
the United Arab Emirates. 
During these visits. Sailors 
participated in the commu
nity relations projects and 
had the opportunity to enjoy 
the local culture and cui
sine.

Air Force Airman Glen E. 
Glass had graduated fYom 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio.

During the six weeks of 
training, the airman stud
ied the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special train
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training 
earn credits toward an asso
ciate degree though the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

He is the son of William 
W. and Janet Glass of 
Stanton.

Air Force Airman Jose A. 
Camero has graduated fYom 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio.

During the six weeks of 
training, the airman stud
ied the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs 
and received special train
ing in human relations.

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training 
earn credits toward an asso
ciate degree though the 
Community College of the 
Air Force.

He is the son of Jesse N. 
and Hilda J. Carhero of Big 
Spring and a 2000 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

I

21 inches'long: parents are 
M lC i  
urenti 
Chury

Grant, all o f Snyd^

l ^ k  Lttca Garcia, boy, 
O ct 31. 2P00, 4:53 p.m., 
seven pounds 10 ounces and 
'20 1/2 Inches long; pai:ents 
are' Victor and Margie 
Garcia.
'GYandparents are Ben and 

Gloria Garza and Vaudello 
aiid Gloria Garcia, all of Big 
Spring.

Julio and Carol TalamantM 
of Garden C ity..

. Alianna Mia Torres^ Nov. 
6,2000,6:42 p.m., 8.1 pounds 
and 21 1/2 inches long; par
ents are Michelle Nieto and 
Marco Torres.

Grandparents are Maria 
Mendez, Andres Torres, 
Amelia Torres and the late 
Valentin Torres Jr.

Round Rock.
(hrandpannts are Victor 

R. and Lana Cootg  ̂o f B it 
Spring and and
Billie Simmons of Ldbbock.

Dakota James Nallay, boy, 
Nov. 9. 2000, 12J3 p.m., 
seven pounds five ounces 
and 20 inches long; parmit is 
Kimberly 8. NaUsy.

Grandparents are Belle

SteYling Cheyenne FiRler, 
girl, Oct. 26, 2000, 8K)2 a.m., 
eight poun^ 1 1/2 ounces 
and 20 1/2 inches long; par
ents are Bill and Misty 
Fuller of Big SiH-ing.

Grandparents are Mike 
and Ginger Logsdon of Big 
Spring, the Late Vicky 
Logsdon, and Joyce and the

BryaVi Anthony Galaviz, 
Oct. 3l, 2000,8:03 am., eight 

‘ pounds, nihe ounces and 21 
. inches long; parents are 

Leti< îa Renteria and Eusvio 
Galaviz.

Grandpeu^nts are Yolanda 
Renteria of Big Spring, Juan 
Renteria of Fort Worth and 
Rita Cantu of Stanton.

late Sonny Puller. *■f •«•••
Jasmine Renee Baker, 

girl, Oct. 28, 2000, 5.-06 p.m., 
four pounds 14 ounces and 
17 1/2 inches long; paints 
are John Dee Baker' and 
Irene Dean Munnz. w > 

Grandparents are Amalia 
and John Sanche ‘and 
Audrey and Ronald Baker, 
all of Big Spring.

Tanner Mitchell, boy, 
Nov. 1, 2000, 6-J/8 a.m., nine 
pounds eight ounces and 20 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Michael and Tiffiny Grant.

Grandparents are Linda 
and Frank Wilson, Jimmy 
and Sharon Grant, all of Big 
Spring, Toni DeNoon of 
Denton and Norm and 
Linda DeNoon, Oklawaha, 
Fla.

Hayley Annette
Robertson, girl, Nov. 6,2000, 
3 p.m., six pounds 12 ounces 
and 20 inches long; parents 
are Amanda Gaile 
Robertson and Eric Jason 
Wayne Robertson.

Grandparents are Shirley 
Annett Brumley of Big 
Spring, the late Walter 
Henry Brumley Sr., Doris 
Jean Robertson of Odessa 
and the late George 
Robertson.

Barlow of Big Spring, John 
ida Brown ofNalley and Lyn< 

Napa, Calif.

Grace Avery Gustin, girl, 
Oct. 12, 2000,12 p.m., seven 
pounds and 19 inches long; 
parents are Jamie and 
Kerrie Ann Gustin of 
Magnolia.

Grandparents are Nina 
and Ken Stephens and Rick 
and Bobbie Miller of 
Magnolia and John and 
Carol! Gustin of Big Spring.

Chance Hogan, boy, Oct. 
30, 2000, 4:16, a m., six 
pounds 12 ounces and 19 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Colin and Monica Carroll.

Grandparents are Lupe 
and Elida Sepeda and Joyce 
and the late Loy Carroll, all

Maisy Myranda Mier 
Talamantes, girl, Nov. 2, 
2000, 3;18 p.m., six pounds 
15 ounces and 20 inches 
long. Parents are Petra Mier 
and Julio Talamantes III.

Grandparents are Cecilia 
Mier and Efrain Mier and

Nathaniel Jay Letz, boy, 
Nov. 6, 2000, 4:12 p.m., nine 
pounds four 1/4 ounces and 
22 1/4 inches long; pau*ents 
are Bryan and Becky Letz of 
Big Spring.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Rodgers of Big 
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Letz of 
Fredricksburg

Chase Ryan Coots, boy, 
Nov. 8, 2000, 8:51'p.m., seven 
pounds 10 ounces and 21 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Victor U. & Jonna CoOts of

Bryson Keith Allen, boy, 
Nov. 11, 2000, 9:50 a.m., five 
pounds 12 1/2 ounces and 20 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Brian Allen and Maranda 
Clark.

Grandparents are Kerry 
and Karen Allen and Lesa 
Clark, all of Big Spring.

Great-grandparents are 
Gina and Rocky Allen, 
Imagene and Curtis Kitnell 
and Patsy and Ed 
Wilkerson.

Paid announctmtru

Chefs struggle in a field fraught with fat RUSSWORM-
HYDE PARK, N.Y. (AP) -  

At the nation’s top culinary 
school, indulgence is 
unavoidable. Students taste- 
test every sumptuous dish, 
be it hollandaise sauce, 
duck-liver pate or creme 
brulee.

Not stuprisingly, keying 
lean in a field fraught with 
cream and pastries is 
tricky. And increasingly, 
disciples o f professional 
cooking are loathe to have 
their bodies betray their 
business.

“ I’m training for 
marathons, so it’s kind of 
satKo^gee'W)* 
than It u s^  to be,“ ' com 
plains Anthony RsUMk>i>'iwhp 
has attended the. Culinary 
Institute of America since 
June. “ In six weeks, I 
gained 15 pounds.’’

Fortunately for Rabeni, 
the school is taking to heart 
the physical and mental 
hazai^s inherent in profes
sional cooking. Just 500 
yards from the pastry 
kitchens, a $9.8 million 
recreation center now holds 
“ butt and rut” classes. 
Stress management and fit
ness are required courses 
for students In the four-year 
program, whose tuition is 
as much as $15,400 a year.

The Culinary Institute is 
not alone in noticing the pit- 
falls of workplaces filled 
with souffles and wines. In 
Providence, R.I., Johnson & 
Wales also opened a recre
ation center in the last year 
on its culinary school cam
pus.

"They used to say never 
trust a skinny chef,” says 
Jeff Levine, a spokesman 
for the Culinary Institute. 
“That’s just not true any
more.”

The drive for workout 
facilities came from both 
students and faculty. 
Previously, the institute 
directed exercise-hungry 
students to the gym at 
Maiist College, six miles 
away in Poughkeepsie.

In 1986, the school opened 
St. Andrew’s Cafe, a restau

rant and classr-Kjm featur
ing four-course meals con
taining fewer than than 
1,200 calories.

Students then made clear 
they expected the highly 
r e g ^ e d  cooking school to 
do something for their 
health as well as the health 
of diners, says John 
Campbell, associate dean of 
student activities and recre
ation.

School president
Ferdinand Metz, who plays 
tennis and hockey with stu
dents, also pushed for activ 
ities to counteract 8 a m 

t<%ine !l#tiqgs.
I ^ o w, on six days out of. 
i Sven, Rabeni, who is 6 feet; 

1 inch tall and weighs 190 
pounds, plays basketball or 
spends two hours sweating 
over weight machines. 
Standing in shorts and T- 
shirt, he was surrounded on , 
a recent afternoon by 10; 
men and women waging the 
same battle on stationary 
bicycles, treadmills, and 

j weight benches.
• The 2-year-old recreation 

building, which offers a 
■ country club view from a 
: hilltop next to the Hudson 
I River, has a 25-yard swim 
•. ming pool and racquetball 

courts. The gym is a healthy 
refuge on a campus where 
scents of butter and choco 
late waft on tjie air.
-Sherrie Tan, a student 

from the Philippines, sai'd a 
tightening waistband sent 
her to the weight machines, 
but administrators say the 

- tennis courts and spinning 
classes, with stationary 
bikes, help combat more 
than weight gain.

“ The food industry has a 
history of drug and alcohol 
abuse,” Campbell says. “ We 
were just trying to show the 
healthy side of life.”

Professional cooking also 
has a tradition of brutal 
working conditions — long 
hours in broiling heat — 
and hot-tempered cowork
ers.

Fritz Sonnenschmidt, the 
school’s culinary dean.

recalls being hung from a 
meat hook for improperly 
boning veal during one of 
his 14-hour days as an 
apprentice in 1949 
Germany.

“ Even today, when I make 
a mistake boning veal, I still 
look around,” he saj s.

Continued from Page IB

tournaments and individual 
donations.

This is an outstanding 
effort by Big Spring State 
Hospital employees.

On Dec. 1, 40 high school 
students from Del Rio High 
School will v;tiit the hospi
tal to learn more about our 
operation. We are more 
than happy to give tours to 
inteiest^ parties.

I also will be speaking to 
ihe Big Spring Morning

M U turti
ONti)Npav,Ncif.2B

Ntwsrokiic 
, N o v . ^ n M

Tucs6Av&tMom:

OpUmist’s Club on Dea 13 
ig Suteat 7 a.m. Big Spring 

Hospital also employs pifmy 
speakers who can address 
your group.

Big Spring State Hospital 
Director of Infectious 
Diseases Melvin Berry has 
done an outstanding job 
organizing the five blood 
drives held this past year.

Donations have increased 
greatly as more than 20 
donors gave at the United 
Blood Services Blood Drive 
Oct. 30 on campus.

Btllie Russworm is Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Director of Community 
Relations.
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Y esterday' nam ed top  pop  son^ oetting
NEW YORK (AP ) -  

"Yesterday,” the wlstfdl 
Beî des balhMl that has been
recorded more than 3,000 
times by other artists, was 
chosen the greatest pop 
song since 1963 by MTV and 
Rolling Stone magazine.

The Beatles, The Rolling 
Stones, Michael Jackson 
and Madonna have two 
songs each within the top 25 
of the 100-song list.

The Rolling Stones’ ode to 
sexual frustration, ” (1 Can’t 
Get No) Satisfaction,” was 
second. Another music 
channel. VHl, named it the 
greatest song in the rock era 
in a list earlier this year.

Nirvana’s 1991 single, 
"Smells Like Teen Spirit,” 
which launched rock’s 
grunge era and was the 
career apex for the late Kurt 
Cobain, was third.

The list is sure to fire up 
arguments among music 
fans. MTV and Rolling 
Stone arbitrarily used the 
emergence of The Beatles as 
a starting point and said 
their list was based on 
songs that had the most 
influence on popular cul
ture. not necessarily the 
best songs.

That’s why Eric Clapton’s 
“Layla” wasn’t included but 
his ballad, “ Tears in 
Heaven” (No. 45), was.

The choice of 
"Yesterday,” which has 
been covered by Ray 
Charles, Frank Sinatra, 
Boyz II Men and many oth
ers, was “ an automatic,” 
said Tom Calderone, MTV’s 
senior vice president for 
music programming,

“Every generation knows 
‘Yesterday,’” Calderone 
said. While a simple 
melody, the Paul 
McCartney-sung tune tells

List ranks songs since 1963
A list of some of the 100 

greatest pop songs since 
1963, as determined by 
exp ^ s  at MTV and Rolling 
Stone magazine.

1. “ Yesterday.” The 
Beatles (1965).

2. ” (I Can’t Get No) 
Satisfaction,” The Rolling 
Stones (1965).

3. “ Smells Like Teen 
Spirit,” Nirvana (1991).

4. “ Like a Virgin,” 
Madonna (1984).

5. “Billie Jean,” Michael 
Jackson (1983).

6. “ I Want to Hold Your 
Hand,” The Beatles (1964).

7. “ Respect,” Aretha 
Franklin (1967).

8. “One,” U2 (1992).
9. “ 1 Want You Back,” The 

Jackson 5 (1969).
10. “ 1 Want it That Way,” 

Backstreet Boys (1999).
11. “ Hotel California,” 

The Eagles (1977).
12. “ Where Did Our Love 

Go?” The Supremes (1964).
13. “ Sweet Child O’ 

Mine,” Guns N ’ Roses 
(1988).

14. “Brown Sugar,” The 
Rolling Stones (1971).

15. “ Imagine,” John 
I^ennon (1971).

16. ‘’Nothing Compares 2 
U,” Sinead O’Connor (1990).

17. “Superstition,” Stevie 
Wonder (1972).

18. “ Losing My Religion,” 
R.E.M. (1991).

19. “ Vogue,’’ Madonna 
(1990).

20. “Like a Rolling Stone,”

Bob Dylan (1965).
21. “Brown Eyed Girl,” 

Van Morrlaon ( i ^ ) .
22. “ Beat It,”  Michael 

Jackson (1963).
23. “Oh, Pretty Woman,” 

Roy OrblMn (1964).
24. “What’s Going On. ” 

Marvin (3aye (1971).
25. ’ ...Baby One More 

Time,” Britney Spears 
(1996).

26. “Go Your Own Way," 
Fleetwood Mac (1977).

27. “When Doves (3ry,” 
Prince (1964).

28. “ In My Life,”  The 
BeaUes (1965).

29. “ Bohemian 
Rhapsody,” Queen (1975).

30. “ Your Song.”  Elton 
John (1970).

31. “Smooth,” Santana 
featuring Rob Thomas 
(1999).

32. ” (Sittin’ on) the Dock 
of the Bay,” Otis Redding 
(1968).

33. “My Generation,” The 
Who (1965).

34. “ You Oughta Know,” 
Alanis Morissette (1995).

35. “ Bom to Run,” Bruce 
Springsteen (1975).

36. “ Waterfalls.” TLC 
(1995).

37. “O.P.P.,” Naughty By 
Nature (1991).

38. “ Changes,”  David 
Bowie (1972).

39. “ Iris," Goo Goo Dolls 
(1998).

40. “ I Will Always Love 
You,” Whitney Houston 
(1992).

an emotionally complex 
story of regret, said Joe 
Levy, music editor at 
Rolling Stone.

The current teen pop phe
nomenon is well represent
ed: the Backstreet Boys’ “ I

Want it That Way” (No. 10), 
Britney Spears’ ’ ’ ...Baby 
One More Time” (No. 25) 
and ’N Sync’s “ Bye Bye 
Bye” (No. 55) are all includ
ed.
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Moss Elemontary studsnts, front row from loft, M arcy Ramlioz, Christian Qarcia, Jasaa 
Qarza and back row, Brittany Farmer, Samantha Boehringer, Brae Feastar aiKl 
Kimberly Qutlarraz, pose with bags of cans collactad In Julia Shlray’s m usk classes 
and donated to  the Big Spring Humane Society. The humane society sells the alu
minum cans to help fund their shelter for unwarrtod animals.

H U M A N E
S O C I E T Y

■ < 1

Luther—Black male DSH, 
neutered, 1 year old, sweet 
boy.

Special Note; All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Felix—Black and white 
ipale DSH, neutered, 8 
dionths old.

Jumper—Gray brown 
niale DSH tabby, neutered, 8 
months old.

Grade—Soft gray and 
white female DSH, spayed, 2 
years old plus.

K it—Gray and white

female DSH, spayed, 8 
months old, she’s sweet.

Smokie—Sleek smokie
gray female DSH, 8 months 
old.

Cookie—Soft orange and 
white male DMH, 8 months 
old, sweet as sugar.

Patches—Extra large gray 
and white female DMH, 
spayed, 2 years old plus.

Larry—Gray brown male 
DSH tabby, neutered, 8 
months old.

Buffy—Seal point male 
Siamese mix DSH, 
neutered, 8 months old, this 
one is a little shy.

These, plus many more

E N G AG E D
(iara Rae ^tatiuim and 

Brandon Hamblin, both of 
Midland, will exchange 
wedding vows on Dec. 2, 
2000, at College Baptist 
Church with Mike Robison 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don W. Statham 
of Midland and the grand 
daughter of Mrs. LaVeme 
Klmsey (MTBlg Spring.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Kellough of 
Midland and the grandson 
of Mrs. Helen Stanley of Big 
Spring.

§

Darla Gayle Heffington 
and Billy Wayne Turner 
will exchange wedding 
vows on Dec. 2, 2000, at 
Cornerstone Church with 
Craig and Cherise Felty 
officiating.

She is the daughter of the 
late John Grayson and 
Shirley Grayson of Big 
Spring and the granddaugh
ter of Bernice Arnold and 
Vernon and Finnette 
Johnson.

He is the son of the late 
Ocie Turner and J.L. and 
Doreatha White of Snyder.

NEWCOMERS
New residents o7 ^ig 

Spring welcomed recently by 
Joy, ~ Fortentierry and the 
Newcomb Greeting Service 
include:

Craig and Cristina 
Freedman, daughter, 
Cathleen, Houston. He is a 
physician in the Radiology 
Department of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Irene Rios, Arlington. She 
works for Comanche 'Trial 
Nursing Center,

William S. Miller, 
Alamogordo, N.M. He is 
employed by the VA 
Medical Center.

Jerry E. and Judy 
Richbourg, Phoenix, Ariz.

Gasj)er McCastney, 
Colorado City.

Ryan and Cynitha 
Williams, son, Kobe, 
Odessa. He is a student at 
Howau-d College.

dogs and cats are awaiting 
adoption.

Adoption fees for dogs are 
just $60, for purebred dogs 
$100 and cats are $60. This 
includes spaying or neuter
ing, vaccinations, wormings 
and rabies shots. Also cov
ers feline leukemia tests for 
cats. All pets come with a 
two-week trial period, (iall 
the shelter at 267-7832 for 
more Information.

Stop by our booth at the 
Big Spring Mall today fTom 
1-6 p.m. for free flea and tick 
control products!

Noicmtier l.'iUi 
thriMitih 

Decemher lllih

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

.Open 7 day* a Weak 5 am-Mtdnight 
Birth to 12 years old 

1706 S. Nolan 267-8411

2112 Scurry

Brighton Beodi Coiedtoo J o i n  U »  f o r  4 W o o k l y  O r o w i n g c l

O N  T H E
M ENU
SENIOR CITIZENS 

CENTER
M O N D A Y -H an .'b u rger 
steak, mashed potatoes, 
okra & tomatoes, salad, 
mllk/rolls, fruit. 
TUESDAY-Stew, cauliflower 
& peas, salad, cornbread, 
milk, pudding. 
W EDNESDAY-Meatloaf, 
potatoes, beans, salad, 
milk/roUs, cobbler. 
THURSDAY CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

COAHOMA ISD 
MONDAY-Tacos (burritos), 
ranch beans, nacho chips, 
salad, apples, milk. 
TUESDAY-Homemade bur 
ritos (comdogs), tater tots, 
pineapples, milk. 
W EDNESDAY-CLOSE I) 
FOR THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAYS
THURSDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS
FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS

GARDEN CITY ISD 
MONDAY-Cheese enchi 
ladas, corn, Spanish rice, 
fruit.
TUESDAY-Chili dogs, 
french fries, pinto beans, 
C£ll^0

WEDNESDAY  CLOSED 
FOR THANKSGIVING

HOLIDAYS
THURSpAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS
FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS

STANTON ISD 
MONDAY-Tuna salad sand
wich (toasted cheese sand 
wich), potato puffs, veg« 
etable soup, apples, fruit 
drink, milk.
TUESDAY-Pizza (chef 
salad), green beans, veg 
etable sticks, fruit cocktail, 
french bread, fruit drink, 
milk.
W EDNESDAY-CLOSED 
FOR THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAYS
THURSDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS
FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS

SANDS CISD
MONDAY-Sandwi ches ,  
soup, crackers, potato 
chips, cookies, milk. 
TUESDAY-Chicken strips, 
mashed potatoes w/gravy, 
green beans, hot rolls, jello, 
milk.
WEDNESDAY-CLOSED 
FOR THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAYS
THURSDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS
FRIDAY-CLOSED FOR 
THANKSGIVING HOLl 
DAYS

Are you tired of your 
headaches, neck on  
back pain, hindering 
your daily life? ^
If you are... 

come to 
Riley Chiropractic 

Health Center
Where your health & well being is Dr. James 
Riley and staff’s number I concern.

263-6185

A U C T I O N
BY ORDER OF TRUSTEE

T h urs., N ov . 30
10:30  a m

H O L ID A Y  IN N

(6201 E Hwy 80 @ 1-20 -Odessa)

*11740

A B S O LU TE  A U C T IO N S
o f all properties listed be low

100 o OWNERSHIP 
RANGELAND

PropwIlM in: Yoakum,' 
Eclor. Pacos, Rswes. j 
Ciibsftson, Ward.Laa! 
(NM), Hudspeth.) 
Galnas, Dawson. S 
Biawstsr counties wik 
also be offered a t! 
abMihite and reserve i 
auctions this time

www.fasttalk.com

HANLEY AUCTION CO., INC

(80 0 )3 7 7 -0 2 1 3

Glasscodi CounN ■ Selling Surface Only 
WacM (MMafSaa8Qn86.8kxk34)

landlocked, limited access 10 mtles n ol 
Garden City oft Hwy 33 Access is llmiled 

through the McDowet Ranch Map 80 D-d

UNDIVIDED INTEREST OWNERSHIP 
GOOD RECREATIONAL USE

Hoarard County - SeRng Surface Only
Lki8il12Blt35.T-1-S.RYCo

survey
Ik iL In i

(7 m NE ol Stanton, TX,
IH 20 bisects property 80 B b)

W ILSON AUCTIONEERS

(8 7 7 )B ID -2 B U Y

Ra n c h  ^ S h o u se

Golden G la zed  H a ms

Make That Holiday 
Dinner For Thanksgiving Perfect

with our fine glazed spiral
sliced sm oked ham  

• P a rty  P la tte rs  
• S a n d w ic h e s  an d  S o u p s  

se rv e d  a t lu n ch  
* IV a V a  M o v e d  to  

5 1 0 3  W. W a d ley  A v e .
I _________ 699-0695_________

2 n d  L o c a tio n

Ra n c h ‘̂ ^ I ^ H ousEi
Doi rown

608 W . W all - Em pire Plaza Bldg.

6 8 6 - 2 6 0 0

http://www.fasttalk.com
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Prussic add
poisoning to 
be addressed

ider certain con
ditions. sorghums 
are capable of ' 

_  releasing hydro
cyanic acid (HCN or prus
sic acid).

l i t

D a v id
R ig h t

which make 
them poten- 
tiaUy danger
ous for graz
ing. HCN is 
attached to a 
larger mole
cule, a 
cyanogenic 
glucoside 
called dhur- 
rin. Dhurrin 
itself is 
harmless as
it is simply a compound 
consisting of sugar and a 
non-sum molecule. 
Generally, for this process 
to occur, the plant has to 
be damaged as the gluco- 
sides and degradative 
enzymes are compartmen- 
tally separated within the 
plant cells. This damage 
may occur through the 
chewing action of an ani
mal, a hard freeze where 
cell walls are ruptured or 
through mechanical action 
such as that caused by a 
swather smd its crimper.

Once ingested by an ani
mal, the HCN is relestfed 
in the rumen and readily 
absorbed into the blood
stream. HCN does not pre
vent oxygen from being 
transported by hemoglobin 
but does prevent the body 
cells form receiving oxy
gen. Thus, the animal dies 
from asphyxiation at the 
cellular level. Animals 
affected by i»iissic acid 
poisoning exhibit a charac
teristic bright red blood 
Just prior or and during
daath

New Big spring residents open 
chiropractic office on Lancaster
■y CAW . OWAMAM
Staff Writer

Dr. James Riley and his 
wife Callie had no idea 
where Big Spring was Just 
a few months ago.

“Just after I had graduat
ed from Texas Chiropractic 
College in Houston we were 
looking up potential places 
to open up my own busi
ness,” said Riley. “The chi
ropractic web page had an 
ad that show^ that this 
building and all the equip
ment were for sale so I got 
out a map and looked up 
where it was.”

The Rileys recently 
moved to Big Spring from 
Comanche to set up busi
ness at 1409 Lancaster in 
the old Chrane 
Chiropractic Clinic. The 
transition was made easier 
by a relative.

“ I have an uncle who 
lives in Andrews and he 
told me a lot about it and 
how nice the people were 
here,” Riley said. “He failed 
to mention that Big Spring 
and Andrews have been big 
football rivals for years, 
though.”

Riley gradusfted in 
August from the chiroprac
tic school after having 
attended Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville 
for several years. He gradu
ated from Comanche High 
School in 1992. Riley said 
he met his wife in the small 
town of Gustine.

-S' - ...
H IR A LD  iriw U / C a rl Oraham

Dr. James Riley looks over paperwork his wife Callie has 
subm itted. Riley operates Riley Chiropractic Health 
Cerrter, located at 1409 Lancaster.

“ I spotted her at a street 
dance in Gustine," said 
Riley. "We just seemed to 
click I guess because we 
have been married now for 
a little over three years.” 

Riley and his wife have 
no children yet but once 
they are settled down good 
that could change.

"I think Big Spring will 
be a nice place to s^art a 
family,” said Riley. “1 have 
found the people hei e to be

very friendly and helpful 
and we really like it here.”

Riley’s wife takes care of 
the paperwork part of the 
business.

Monday through Friday 
his office hours are 7 a.m. 
until 7 p.m. and on 
Saturday he is open from 9 
a.m. until noon.

“Walk-ins are available 
but it’s best if you can

See RILEYS. Page 5B

R y d er  h era ld s 2 0  yea rs  

w ith  W estern  C o n ta in e r
HERALD >toW Ruport

Ryder System, Inc., a 
global leader in logistics 
and transportation manage
ment solutions, celebrated 
its 20-year relationship with 
Western Container
Corporation (WCC) at the 
WCC's transportation
department's recent safety 
awards dinner. WCC manu
factures plastic containers 
for Coca-Cola products.

Ryder provides WCC fUll 
service leasing of 44 tractors 
and 51 trailers. Its fleet 
delivers plastic bottles from 
five WCC plants, located n 
Big Spring and Houston, 
Benecia and Rancho 
Cucamonga. Calif.,and 
Hattiesburg, Miss., to Coca- 
Cola bottlers nationwide.

WCC leverages on-board 
technology for instant dri
ver communication in its 
quest for 100 percent on- 
time delivery to its cus
tomer base.

“Ryder is proud of its 
long-term relationship with 
Western Container, particu
larly in the arqa of safety,” 
said Hermayne Merritt, gen 
eral manager of Ryder’s 
Albuquerque customer 
business unit. “Ryder 
applauds WCC for its out
standing safety record, 
including nine drivers who 
have each driven more than 
one million accident-free

miles. Ryder helps WCC 
stress its safety messages 
through quarterly driver 
safety meetings.”

“Ryder has grown with 
WCC through the years,” 
said Robert Ayres, vice 
president of supply and 
logistics for WCC. “ In 1980, 
WCC leased one tractor and 
trailer from Ryder and has 
grown to need the 44 trac-’ 
tors and 51 trailers it leases 
today. WCC’s growth has 
been phenomenal. The com
pany has doubled in size in 
the last five years, and as a 
result, so has its account 
with Ryder.

“Due to the reliability of 
Ryder’s equipment and ser
vices, WCC boasts a 99 per
cent on-time record with 
Coca-Cola,” added Ayres. 
“WCC estimates that our 
Ryder-leased fleet will trav
el approximately nine mil
lion miles in 2000.”

Fortune magazine ranked 
Ryder as the most admired 
company in the highway 
transportation industry in 
1997 and 1998 and second- 
most admired in 1999. In 
2000, Ryder received a high
er overall rating than its 
competitors in the Fortune 
survey. For the third con
secutive year. Inbound 
Logistics magazine recog
nized Ryder in 2000 as the 
top third-party logistics 
provider.

1\  nil \i \vs

r Young plants contain
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:> stress condition, such as 
; drought or freeze damage, 

will increase HCN 
;! amounts. There is more 

HCN in the leaves them in 
the stems-the top-most 

•: (younger) leaves contain 
more HCN than do the

M ARILYN CLARK, Big 
Spring State Hospital direc- 

■■tng nf quality nvecsight. has
been honored
at one of tlM
state’s out- ’

? See KIQHT, Page 5B

standing 
women. The 
longtime Big 
Siaring State 
Hom>ital 
employee was 
recognized 
Nov. 10 at the 
Austin Club 
in downtown

Austin at the State Agency 
Council to the Governor’s 
Commission for Women 
recognition dinner. % 
Executive directors from, 
the state’s individual agen
cies nominated outstanding 
women within their organi
zations.

A panel of distinguished 
Judges selected the win
ners. The awards honor 
women in eight categories: 
professional development; 
contributions to other 
women in state govern

ment; management; leader
ship; community involve
ment; customer service; 
special recog
nition; and 
state pioneer 
spirit.

VIOLA 
NIETO, Big 
Spring State 
Hospital ther
apist techni
cian, was 
named 
Activities

llierapy Departmmit 
Employee of the Year dur
ing a reception Nov. 9 in 
the ATD building. ''

Nieto was one of nine 
people nominated for the 
award. A  committee of past 
recipients selected the win
ner.

Nieto has worked at the 
state hospital for 10 years 
and was chosen for her 
“caring and empathic atti
tude.”

JOHNNY MOORE, a

Howard Ck)unty mainte
nance section supervisor, 
has received a certificate to 
honor his 20 
years of ser
vice with the 
Texas
Department 
of Transporta
tion. He also 
received a 
pen and pen
cil set and an 
old style lapel 
pin. MOORE

t
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Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored 
arMither Business After 
Hours event last week at 
The M aster’s Touch and 
the Karat Patch. At left, ' 
Joel Michael, left, visits 
with Veronda and Mark 
Vaasar, coow iw rs of The 
M aster’s Touch along 
wNh Keruteth and Earlene 
Boothe. At right. Karat 
Patch owners Jay and 
Kim Phhawy pose beside 
a '*loplay case.
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Aguaro. Raymond M. Jr., ITOOMrpark 
Ortva, Big Spring

AguHar. John C.. 6701 EasirMa Road 
300. Odaaaa

Alabaugh OorWd Ray. 600 RunrWa 
or 4202 Muir. Big Spring

Aivaraz. Joaa Lupn. SOS N. Nolan. Big 
Spring

Alvaar. Ruddy. 1106 1/2 N Main.

1906 Rufmae. Big
Spring

Canaino. WgMa Loulaa. P.O. Box
86S. Big Spring 

Caniu. Jim. 1214 Undbari
Canlu. Paia J.. 2B06 Em.
Cedona. TaWw. 2300 S.TUM  No

Carriamaz. Mary Haian. 903 Ava O.

Tarry. F O  Box 2771 or 181

. 6304 WaNar Road. Big
Spring

Cawazoa. Anthorry. 2436 N. Camral
Expraaa Way South. RIchardMn

. im

Andaraon. Wchaaa N 7106 E CouMy 
Rd. 90, Mldund

Baldtmz. Barnard. 3304 W 80 Apt

Chapa. Irma. 1501 BluabM, Big 
Spring

Chavara. AmuHo Sr. 1106 Waat 9xtf>

Spring
Criok. Don. 186 Las Lomas. Rio 

QrandaCIty
Crow. Ondy. 1310 Tucson. Big Spring 
Cruz. Caasar Santa. P C. Box 344. 

Van Horn
Oavla. Rusaaa Larrrar 5822 Ranch 

Hoad 33. Big Spring 
OoBlano. Roy E.. 1066 Culrar Road. 

Otyka. MNs
Oimiaon, Kriaia A.. 6917 Todd. Sachaa 
Ounnam, Layla. 206 Sattlaa. Big 

Spring
Dominguaz, Alban. 2010 S. Polk. 

AmarMo
EMOK. Amy. 406 Slaopy Top. QIann 

W. Carol. 609 E 33rd.

Odessa
Qraco. Beniamin. 2609 Wasson No 

38. Big Spring
Quevara. Yvette. 406 E. 11th Street.

■lamilton. Alfred Jr. 1110 1/2
Ayleslord. Big Spring 

HamHIon. Lou. lOi Brooks. Big Spring
Harris. Ruby. 907 Ave S. Apt 502. 

Lubbock
Harrison. Tiffany S.. 1935 Dunbar 

Road. Woodland. Tenn 
Halaway. Bobby Q 3012 Austin 

Avv SnydsT
Halms. Johnny Michaal. 538 Westover 

No. 156. EMg Spring 
Hertdarson. Tammy Joan. P.O. Box 

50. Coahoma

Circle. Fort Worth
JoJola. Marlerre Jeanette. 213 W 

Robinson or 6704 E Robinson. Big 
Spring

Jones. Arrw. 1602 Wren. Big Sprirtg 
Juarez. Benita. 1809 E Maple. 

Midland
Kennedy. Charles Dean. 4824 E 20lh 

St . Joplin. Mo.
Kant. Oynthaa Loo. moved to Newport 
Limon. Chris M . 4S22 Roosevelt 

MidlROd
Limon, nua.y 406 E. Broadway. 

Brownflatd
Lipscomb. Carol Thompson. 1611. E

Scurry St., Big Spring 
Looks. VWam IW

44. Big Spring
Barraza. AUda. 1601 Wood. Big

.Big Spring
Chauera. AmuHo Jr., 1810 MR8o. Big

Pagan, Cbria M.. 1306 N Taylor Apt.
Htnry. Nakia. 6188IM_Sl.._Big

Spring
Balohelor. Dana. 2300S Eight No 24.

John, 4106 O lxon,^ hpring 
iaon, Wg

Book, Lirtoa. 1713 Worley Rd. Bannar 
6k. N C.

Benton. Forest E . 3304 W Highway 
No. 16. Big Spring

Brown. Joaon. 1610 Johnadri. Big 
Spring

Bowen. Fannie Q . 1811 SE 188).

Brown, Robbie 0., 616 N. 108),

Bryan, Randy . P O. Boa TBS or 317 W. 
Cr. 118. BnydW

BuBard. Juiiao 308 Fourih. PatsaSng 
CaBeulB.atoNa. 1104 N BaHorlOII

ChriaUan. Amanda. 1608 Tucson, i
Spring ____

Clwiaroa. Ramon. 623 MoAuan, Big 
Sprino

Co m . Melisaa. P C  Box 812. 
Coahoma 't.

Cohar. Todd Wiaism. 1611 E.^urlh.

" u r u  Dale. P C Box 677, 
Coahoma
r. pomaHy. John C , P.O. Baa 306 
TaMhoma, OMa.

Caop8r< Melody Ann, P.O. Boa 3B1, 
Coahoma

Coow, Shannon. 300 Chela, Big 

• S t ,  Osana Lyna )B07 BMIh Big

Bona. Isaac J r . 84i Carver Sheat, 
baona
Flotaa, Rachal. 211 S Convait

High, Eva Marla, P.O. Box 
'immaa

^ ^  Johnny R.. 704 San Antonio. Big 

^^HSiard, Rebart 2806 Brunaon,

ndraa. Tony J r . 2000 Runnali Bkl 
Spring

Ford, Paul. 601-A west Kiowa,Hebbh 
N.M

Fuiralle. Deborah. 2612 FahehIdL' R b 
Sp^

teoia. Rioky. 600 2Bm steal. Bnydai 
Oarflas. Joe Niok Jr., 1509 Oriols or 

838 Waetover, Big Spring 
Ckatry. Canny, 1911 Hudson Ave.,

HoBe. Jon. 836 I. Illh Stem.-
OetoradeOlh ‘H0MIV, Jaania R . 4700 Roto Parkway 
NaMkfBiSand

' H waar, WaBaa Jr., ade n Avs. h„ ^

aana. Angol A 601 E. 188) Steal, 
aiu Spring

domaz. Chari Laa. P C. Box 1262. 
BMhwtKw)

Otayson, Shawna 0., 311 E. 388l

Irvin. Suzanrra ^ Marla. 2206 • S 
MorrUoaio, Big Spring • ^

laidro. VIotor. 114 Stoapy htotMak). 
Karviao

Jackson. Thomas Jarsmy, 806 E 14ih 
Big Spring or 900 W Saoorrd.

Johnson. Tanya. 9000 dear Brook

Ray Jr., 3806 E. i l
Plaoa BidSDiina

L o d ^ ^ ? S h « ) a .  1110 N Taokm 
Seymour

Lopez, Jatna. 1816 Benton. Big 
Spring

Lo^z. MIohaal. 620 N. Ava A Kemvl 
Lopez. Ruben Jr., 107 MHburn. Snyder 
Lovalecs. Nancy M 3611 Dixon Big

._■ htonri.- Jamas A . 1610 Young. Big

^^Mi^lnaz. Thaodore. 1610 Owene. Big

^teiinaz! *1
Lanoaelsr. Big Spring or 
Lsiskw
_ Jriaaatogia. Bky W . 6636 Lyngeta

OTIaal.BIt 178), Snyder 
McDanW. Micheel Chrieiopner 840 E 

1 lih. Cotoredo Cay 
Mtne. Carol L 4005 Connelly. Big 

Spring
Miza. Carta S.. HC 61 Box 364. Big

Spring
MoUnd, Todd. 3301 Indians S t. Qrsst 

Lakss. HI
Moors. Gary 817 N 26th Street 

Odessa
Morris. Quinton D . PO Box 183 

Loraine
Mortis. Patricia Ann. 803 LoriHs. Big 

Sprirtg or Rt 3. Box 43. Colorado City
Moyers. Russell D . 166 W Coiorado 

Amarillo
Murray PhrHip L. 1313 E S(Xth, Big 

Spring
Nail. Qsna Gayle 1120 Wil Rogers Dr 

Santa Roes. N M
Nail. Jsssica. P 0  Box 19.34 Big 

Spring
Nirmul. Banu B 205 Mindy Lane 

PitcalawaY N J
Nugent Jim PO  Box 31. Sylyesle* 
O'BanntJannon Eddie. Rt t Box 50 

Ackarly
Otivas. Julian Hernandez P 0  Bo» 

304 Coahoma
Olyer Marla 1016 E 21st Big Spring 
Orozco. Juana PO box 186 Idaloti 
Ovalle Nmla Gonzalet 3801 E

Highway 80 No 34 Midland 
Pa

VMoria' Joaeph. 1S09 
or 3 S  S Main.

Padron. Abram 927 N A or Hci 3 Bc« 
76. Browntield

Pallanes Lucia P O Box 10054 
Mkland

Petmer Johnny D PO Box 3045R 
Midland

Palmer Raeda CaatiHo 2735 E E-gn' 
No 135 Odessa

Parra Sammy Jr 208 N Nolan Bî . 
Spring

Road. I 
Pock 

Amarilk 
Regt 
Ram 

Lylord 
Ram 

Spring 
Radf 

Apt B.
Redr 

1254 or

Odeasi
Reyi

Sourdo 
Reyr 

Cokxac 
Rigg 
Rios 
River 

Lane.C 
Roar 

Road. ( 
Robr 

Sprirrg 
Robr 

tot Sv 
Rodi 

Lamesi 
Rodi 

Midlani 
Rodr 

Spring 
Rodi 

Lane.E 
Rosr 

O Donr 
Rudr 

Lot 35 
Ruiz 

City 
Runr 

Road 7 
Salir 

Lamesi 
Sane 

No 26( 
Sane 

Road I 
Sam 

4. Big!
SetH 

Michigi 
Selvi 
Seni 

Roswel 
Shot 

119. Bl 
Simf 

Lubbex 
Sims 

Spring 
Smit 

Spring 
Sow 

Spring 
Stoo 

Oklaho 
Suiti 

264, Bl 
Suite 

Spnng 
Thor 

Robins 
Thor 

No 151 
Timr 

Profess 
Trev 

Kil^e 
Torn 

Circtel 
Tyro 

Mktiaiv

See RCCORDS, Page 5B
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diana S t. Qrtat

I 26th Street

t> 0  Box 183

i03 LorMa. Big 
Colorado City 
6 W Colorado

3 E Sixth. Big

Wil Rogers Dr

iox 1B.34 Big

i Mindy Lane

31. Sylvester
t I Box 50

del P O Box

'1st Big Spring 
M 186 Idalou 
lies 3801 E 
ind
A or Hci 3 Etc.

Box 10054 

0  Box 30458 

2735 E E-gh- 

N Nolan Bi;.

ige 5B

Continued froroPage 4B
Ploaio, atanSa L.. 112 Cedar or P.O. 

Box 2464. Ha Spring
t. VMan Kay. 1t3 W Boblnaon

RoAd Bkx Sorina 
Pond Hmiiv C. Jr . S40 Wdetam. 

Amarillo
Ragadala. Sam. 8t4 N t2Si. Lamaaa 
Ramirez, Frandeoo. PO. Box 2t7, 

Lylord
Ramirez. Ramon. t7t0 Alabama. Big 

Spring
Radlord. William Roban. tfl04 Virginia 

Apt B. Big Spring
Radman. Michael David. PO. Box 

1254 or t9lh Straal. Snyder 
Raaandez. Quadalupa. 945 CWlord. 

Odaasa
Rayas. Shalina Louisa. 186 

Sourdough Rd . Coahoma 
Reynolda. Elton R. PO  Box 1142. 

Colorado City
Riggins. B^a. P.O Box 1292. Snyder 
Rios. FkM. 1219 San Palipa. Alice 
Rivera. Knsha N.. 2020 Mattia Woods 

Lane. Colorado City
Roach. Qene 0 . 1685 Mount Springs 

Road. Cabol. Ariz
Roberts. Doris P . 3303 Auburn. Big 

Spring
Robertson Caleb L . 1715 Hailey Apt 

101 Sweetwater
Rodriguez Dalma. 707 N Ninth 

Lamesa
Rodriguez Gloria. 3313 Cuthbert. 

Midland
Rodriguez Joel. 1601 E Third. Big 

Spring
S Rodriguez Joe Jesse Jr . 5316 Opal 

Lane, Big Spnng
Rosales. Chns. P O  Box 216. 

O Donnell
Rudd Matt A , 17059 Highway 46 W 

Lot 35 Spring Branch 
Ruiz Jennifer, P O Box 484, Colorado 

City
Runnels Brad Mark. 6414 E County 

Road 75 Midland
Salinas Elizabeth 1303 N First Street, 

Lamesa
Sanchez Debbie Ann, 538 Westover 

No 260 Big Spring 
Sanders Randolph K 460 Greenway 

Road Kingstord Heights Ind 
Sams. Alyson Beth, 321 W 21sl Apt 

4, Big Spring
Schenck Robert Charles, 1303 W 

Michigan. Midland
Selvera Joey. 2006 Ave L . Snyder 
Sena. Jeannine. 6 Eagle Place, 

Roswell. N M
Shubert. Billy G . 538 Westover No 

119. Big Spring
Simpson Patricia, 3527 102nd Street. 

Lubbock
Sims, Teresa Ann. 1019, Johnson. Big 

Spring
Smith, Rosemary. 711 E 16th, Big 

Spnng
Sowell. John A . 500 N Salem Rd . Big 

Spring
Stone. Marsha A . 820 S Meridian. 

Oklahoma Oty, Okla 
Suiter, Kimberly. 538 Westover No 

254, Big Spring
Sutton. Michael L 4211 Parkway. Big 

Spnng or 1502 N Ave G . Lamesa 
Thompson. Robert Gena. 108 E 

Robinson Road, Big Spring
Thornton. Jeanette 120 Airbase Road 

No 155. Big Spring 
Timmerman Angela M , 5280

Professional D r. Apt 347 Wichita Falls 
Trevino, Cynthia. Rt 5 Box 166M.

Skwt. Odsna
VtaMM. Bizabalh R„ 203 MW Thvd. 

Shwiim Em , 120k . UnooH,
OdMM

VWa. Manuala L . 1216 Third. 
SMMon or 1222 W Third. HMBprinD 

VHMranoo. Fafta. S O f T .  ^ c k . 
MkSarid i

VM^eal. Pmi. .206 SoUfttmH Ave.. 
Setrxnole

Wegrxer. Cyrehte. 1406 Aneon Ave„ 
Abilena

Waldo. Dwighl. 3 ^  E Highwiv 360. 
Big Spring or 729 Cactus Lane No 1. 
San Angelo

Waldie. Eilena. 4603 VarsaWes Dr, 
Midland

Walker. Dwi A . P O Box 672. Forsan 
Washburn. Shawn. 139 Normal Ava 

Apt D ll. KutzioMm. Pa 
Webb. ShaHi D . 2402 E Mwcy Dr.. 

Big Spring
Welch J B 3311 Scur 1206. Midland 
Wilburn. Fred. 3307 Oraxal. EMg Spring 
Wihiaxns Jason. Uma Co 3/5 WPNS 

Camp PencXelon. CaM.
Williams. Joe. 2409 S. Ong. Amarillo 

&ot1. 604

grardoc MIchaef Nunlan 
grardwf

SnSTIm 6. 2000

grantor Ooro«y Nal Qrtffioa. tndlvi^ 
Exaautrtx of via

ol Orovar CleietandOWHee Jr.
•iy arid as IndapanctM I

WiHiamson. Gregg
Staaklay. Big Spring 

Woo^in Anna E . 2609 Wasson No 
38. Big Spi.rig

Wirms Joseph A IV. 53893 Way N 
Btoorniield Nev

Yanez. Eva Carrasco. 1406 Oriola or 
16t6 Mesquite Big Spring 

Ybanez, Lucia C , P O Box 1393, 
Lamesa

Howard County Ctoiti'a Offlooi

graniaa: Maurioa L. Smith Jr. and vrite 
Maty B Smith

proparty At Mtat oattain yack parcel, 
and piece of land out et and part ol the 
NW 1/4 of sac 34. bti 32. T-t-N. T&P 
RR Co Survey 

Med Nov 7. 2000

grantor Calvin Hughas and wile. Joe 
Hughae

grantee Manta Standerfer Jr 
property TheW 1/2 ol lots 1 through 

3. and the S. 12 teat of lot 4. bt( 16. 
Subdivision A. Fairview Hetghtt AddNfcm 

Med Nov 9. 2000 >

Wartaaty Daad With. -Veader'e

Dobbs Sr and PalsyX anaaeaWHyiand
Dobbs

Shane Mayhall 36. and Angela 
Suzanne Coker. 31

Billy Wayne Turner. 41, and Darla 
Gayle Helfington 31

Edgar Haven Meiser. 52 and Heidrun 
Mueller Covington 59

Krt^a
TornTorres. Christine. 2101 Lakeview 

Circia No 109 Lewisville
Tyron. Evangeline 406 E Cedar. 

Midlwtd
Ginm^P;Pl Bpx Big 

Olgar 1606Qlenweod Or
_  __ . . . .  I 1 . I J . W

Vasquaz. Judy. 1907 N Seventh 
Lamesa

Vek. Eugene. 1007 Wood. Big Spring 
Velasquez. Vita L 2023 W Sixth

grantor John Phillip Hamillon and 
Chartotla R Hamilton 

grantee Polly Speaker 
property Tract 1 Lot 14, bik 5. 

Douglas Addition Tract 2 Lot 26. bIk 4. 
Douglas Addition 

Iliad Nov 3. 2000

grantor Kevin M Joyce and Dawn M 
Joyce

grantee Cendant Mobility Service 
Corporation

property ASollot15. bik S olarsplat 
of lots 2 to 9 including bik 4 and a replat 
of all of bik 6, Amended Plat ol Muir 
Heights

filed Nov 3. 2000

grantor Janice Pitts Basden and John 
Grey Basden 

grantee Juan Silva 
property Lots 1. 2 and 3 bik 66. 

Ongmal Town ot Big Spnng 
Med Nov 6, 2000

grantor Thirunarayana Mandyam and 
VIjaya Mandyam

granfee Delta Lighting Arrestors Inc 
property A 297 acre tract ol land, 

portions ol lot 7 and 6 bik t Amended 
nat of Highland South Addition 

filed Nov 6, 2000

grantor Edison Taylor 
grantee Gay Nell Morgan 
property TheW 1/2 and the S 1/2 ol 

the SW 1/4 ol sec 21 bik 33. T-t-N, T&P 
Ry Co Survey 

filed Nov 6..2000nniVviuo. «i 1/. ‘mi
graotor. Qay.Nen Marge*- i xl !

the S 1/2 ol sec 21, bik 33 T-t-N T&P 
RR Co fcjrvey 

Med Nov 6. 2000

grantee Christina A. Evamtt 
property Lot 19. bAr 3. replale ol 

Wasson Place 
filed Nov 6, 2000

grantor. Johnnie Leon Hobbs and 
Frances Kay Hobbs 

grantee Wilson Edwards Jr 
property Lot 6, bik "F". Campestre 

Estates, a subdivision ol sec 17 bik 32. 
T-1-S, T&PRR Co Survey 

tiled Nov 6. 2000
V

grantor Eddie Everett Jr and Jennifer 
Everett

grantee Johnnie Hobbs and wife. 
Frances Hobbs

property Lot 1. bik 7, Park Hill 
hied Nov 6. 2000

grantor B C Alexander and Mary 
Alexander

grantee John Q Harrison and 
spouse Claire F Hamoon 

property Lot 10. bik 11. Kentwood 
(unit no 1) Addition 

Med Nov 6. 2000

grantor Douglas Lloyd and wita 
Sandra R Lloyd

grantee Keith Fontana and wile 
Brandi Fontana

property Lot 26. bik 3 College Park 
Addition

hied Nov 8. 2000

grantor Gerald Ronald Roman, indi
vidually and as independent Executor ot 
the estate ot Jacob Waller Unger 
deceased

grantee Richard Lopez and spouse. 
Monica Lopez

property North 1/2 of lot 6 and all of lot 
7. bik 2. Balvue Addition 

Med Nov 6. 2000

grantor The Edward Eugene Jones 
and Dorothy R Derr Jones Revocable 
Living Trust Edward Eugene Jones. 
Trustee, and Dorothy R Dorr Jones 
Trustee

grantee Jose Munoz Jr and Maria 
Hanara Rivas

property Lott 4 snd 5. bik 1 Hayden 
Additxxi

hied Nov 9. 2000

grantor Edith Mae Christian 
grantee William Winchl 
property Lot 9, bik 3. Selon Race 
hied Nov 9. 2000

Li; .‘.lUn
lil.l. !■ lU 

•i;i;.iih: I r.i,
Teresa Bam vs Stephen M Bain 
Kenneth Wayrte Barber vs Kathy Lee 

Barber

Together 
we can help

I r

^  The Big Spnng Salvation ^  
Army Food Pantry

Donate 12 ^
canned food items ,

and receive
' INSTALLATION

or a
• UPGRADE!

COMMUNICATIONS

Now you're living'.

2006 Biridwell Lane 
263-6259

Make donations at your local Cox Communications lobby between 
November 20, 2000 and December 15, 2000

Service may not be available in all areas Some restrictions may apply 
Call Cox Codimunicatlona, Inc. for details

Wiggina vt Scott Thompaon 
Trtoi JonoS UBvidaon vs Tru4H Orant 

OavKlaon
Roban Las Summers vt AR5« Faya 

Summart
Dexa Joyce Gngg vs Steven Guy 

Qngg
Jana Sue Marquez vs Jerry Moreneo 

Marquez
AaaaMNis. netaa and oasitraota
Multiloods Disl'iPution (Sroup Inc vs 

BiHy ShuWeworth and David Mortk indi- 
vidudly and D/B/A T J Video Pizza Pro 

Provickan National Bank vs Shelli L 
Kuykendall

Providwn National Bartk vs Mgryiou S
Leyva

FaasNy J  ,
Dervse Renee Yandri6k va Martin 

Sanchez Yartez
Michael Robertsori vt Jesus A 

Vargas
Mane Lopez vs Gilbert Gonzales 
Teresa Ann Rangel vs Rudy C Moycn 
Katen E Steele vs Forest ^nton 
Raquel Escamilla vs Juan Escamilla

Court Nulinga

Harry Crosby vs Shemickia Crosby 
divorce— granted

Michelle Annette Lopez vs Armando 
Lopez divorce -|udgment

Luis Alcanlar vs Rhonda Carol 
Valenzuela and GE m|unos damages 
with a motor vehicle— dismissod

Rose Mane Rodriquez vs Luciano 
Ruben Rodriquez, divorce— (udgmenl 

O L Cooper vs Teresa Lindley 
Cooper divorce ludgmenl

Kimberly Ann Noble vs Royce W 
Noble larmly- dismissed

Jason Henley Mooie vs Kimboily 
Lynn Mooie divorce -judgment

Tire Time Rentals LTD vs Slone 
Rentals Inc account notes and con 
tracts— disposed

Ramona Bermea vs Juan Migur*i 
Bermea divorce—judgment

Kendra Dawn McKenzie vs Juslm 
Michael McKenzie divorce— judgmenl 

Paul F r.oldan Jr vs Peggy Leah 
Soldan divorce--ludgmenl

Squilianic Enterprises Inc vs Mioland 
Teachers Ciedil Union accounts notes 
and contracts- dismissed

Chester Edward Eckert vs Juanita 
Eckert divorce -judgniont

Randy Lee Paige vs Teresa Mae 
Paige divorce judgment

Sears Roebuck and Co vs Rebecca 
Flynn accounts notes and conlracts-- 
judgmenl

Leticia Renieiia vs Miguel Hinojos. 
family— judgmeni

Saray Lam vs Dung Nguyen 
divorce— judgment

Misty Maelee Adwell vs David lia 
Adwell divorce -judgmenl

Big Spring Education Employees vs 
Robert and Jana Re.rd at counts notes 
and contracts judgment

James Walter Salvalo vs Joie Jean 
Salvalo divorce judgment

Sharon Kay Brumley -s Tommy 
Wayne Brumley divorce gi.inierl 

Anglea K Dorland vs .l.imes L 
Dorland divorce judgrnen'

Brian Keith Grant vr Maiybetn Cirant 
divorce— judgment

Roxanna Aguilar vs Hi isiid ( ■ < l,im 
ily— judgmenl

Kimberly Ann Giav v. .In i n lopr'Z 
family— judgmenl

Bank ol America N a , s Retx-cc.i 
Salgado account noti s and contracts*- 
judgmenl

Elisa De La Paz vs Rot.end'j Dr.' La 
Paz, divorce- judgment

(OX i — eeMee*̂  weew .w.

* ^ * \ * * * U '

Staooy L MaaelngM v«. BUly Q 
Meeelnoa. divoro*—tudgrrwnl 

C w Ja Jwiane Brootw v». WMMm  
Brooks Jr.. dlvoro*HudgnMBl. .

Roland Aaron King va Vara Law 
Kmg. divoroa— (udgmanl 

Saars. Roabuck & Co va Raban L 
Aaron, accoqnia. noMs an0 oontracis—  
judgmarti i <

Oosdan Fadaral Cradit UrVon va 
Thomas S Msrvin >  . acoounl. nolas 
and contracts— jurigment 
• Mwk Lae Smith vs Patricia Sua Smith, 

divorce— (udgmant

NoWls Foa4ar vs Jtrta Oaan. ln|urias 
artd damagat wW a molar t/aNola— dia- 
miaaad

UqydyMauldin at- Bath Mauldm. 
divoroa diamiaaad 

Txta Sgndy va Mark Sundy. divoroe—TnaSuitdy

L.Langston vs Oanial J 
divoroe—divnsaad 

Ann Chavarria va. Pete 
Chavarria; dtvorca ludgmant 

Sytvia Harnandaz va Edberto 
Hsmaiydsz divoroa—ludgmant

Langtlon. i 
McliMii

KIGiHT
Continued from Page 4B

lower leaves.
Management p’ actices; 

Taking a proactive 
approach to managing for 
HCN poisoning is prefer
able to waiting for it to 
“just happen.” The follow
ing management tech
niques will help prevent 
losses related to HCN.

• Do not turn in hungry 
cattle. Feed some hay first, 
then turn in cattle in late 
afternoon.

• Allow plants to reach at 
least 18 to 24 Inches in 
height before grazing is 
allowed. This permits some 
dilution of the HCN.

• Do not graze after frost 
until all plants eme field 
cured. It is recommended 
that at least seven days 
(one week) be allowed Eifter 
a killing frost.

Generalizing ranking of 
sorghum types n their 
potential HCN accumula
tions.

Sudangrass X 
Sundangrass Hybrids; fair
ly low;

Sorghum-Sudemgrass 
'Hybrids; high;

Grain types (Varieties 
and Hybrids); high to ^ery 
high;

Johnsongrass: genersiUy 
high.

If you have any questions 
or would like more infor
mation concerning Prussic 
Acid Poisoning in 
Livestock, contact the 
Howard County Extension 
Office at 264-22.36

David Might is the

Howard County extension 
agent—agriculture.

R ILEYS ____
Continued from Page 4B

mEike an appointment,” said 
Riley. “Right now as we are 
building up our clientele we 
are usually not that busy 
but later on walk-ins, unless 
an emergency, could get 
harder.”

The health center has 
made applications for most 
health Insurance coverage 
and should be getting thost 
back within the next month.

Riley said he specializes 
in posture reversal through 
posture sequencing.

"This is something 1 have 
learned through the yedrs 

'from my uncle,” said Riley. 
“What you do is find out 
which bones need to be 
moved back into the proper 
position and it comes In a 
certain sequence and allows 
for your posture to correct 
taking the pressure off the 
brain stem and the rest of 
the nerves in the spinal 
cord. People that have had 
problems with acid reflux 
for ycEms have been treated 
through this method and 
never have a problem with 
It anymore after treatment.”

Riley welcomes new 
clients to his business.

“Come in and give us a 
chance to see if we can help 
you,” said Riley. “We want 
your business and we will 
work hard to keep it.”

To make an appointment, 
call Riley Chiropractic 
Health Center at 263-6185.

iK ■ 4'ti I b a io n . t f l li.I.L'.:). .J.'.Tl Ii) itriL' )Y

X * 4*

I T 1 '

m
.-X.

a d ^  in you will love; 
The kid in you will

4 j

no-penahy

XN ALMOST CD 
UiDNOPENKUrr
Sjfsii -: v

When you open a Wells Fargo 
Almost CD, you get a guaranteed 
rate and the flexibility to take 
money out whenever you want 
with no penalty. Why? Because it's 
only an Almost CD, not totally, just 
almost. The CD part locks in the 
interest rate so you get a secure 
investment that won't keep you 
up at nijht, even in turbulent 
times. And the Almost part lets 
you withdraw whenever you want 
with no penalty. Sound good? 
Then stop by and see your Wells 
Fargo banker and ask for the 
Almost CD.

wellsfargo.com

Mlnirmim opening deposit Is $1 S,(KX). ‘ Annual Percentage Yield guaranteed untU February 24,2<X>1. Fees nsay 
reduce earnings. Deposits and withdrawals can only be nrvade In person. No check wrltlr>g.
C  2000 Wells Fargo Banks Members FDIC
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1967 V W Bug. Run*
and loota good. $2,500. 
O BO . Call Ev*tt*

Hr I p W At j i t  n

268-1315

91 io y M  Camry v6  ̂
loadao varydaan Cal

1908 FWr Motor Homa. 
15,000 milaa. Low 
prto^. 9N tractor. Cal 
2632S93

teaa atarta January 
StfLaoOl 

C al 268-108$ or 
2T(H910

SECRCTARY

263«2Sa

1996 GMC Suburban 
SLT. 99,000 milas. 
$13,900. 263-1976.

16 ft. utlHty trailer. Now 
floor, good tiraa. $700 
firm. Call 399-4587 or 
27tM867

toraalatar
Clioo

Big Spring Stat* 
Hoapital Ta now 
accaping appilcatlona 
lor tb* poaition of 
AdmInMrHv*
Secretary to tie CEO.

B usifjt ss  O p i m .

‘90 Dakota Ext. Cab. 
Bed Hner, camper shell.
76,500 milea. $3,500. 
C i« 263^026

2000 Ford Rangers

*2000 off 4

3.9% APR

i;()i;r,i!0 ( K 1 01(11
>(M1 \\ 11 li

ATST - MCI 
PAYPHONE ROUTES 

70 W-Trafflc Loc’s ( 
local)

Proven Income. 
800600-3470

29
POSITIONS
AVAI>BLE
ImmedMe
Opantngs

HALLMARK-Style 
Greeting Card Rte 75 

Hi-Tratfic Log's (local) 
Proven Irvxxne 
800-277-9424

Large Cleveland 
Manufacture's local 
dtetributor has many 
fuH-time arxj part-time 
poalttons available All 

( take on 
ronly.

The ideal candidate 
must possess high 
professionallam. 
creativity, computer' 
proficiency and strong 
organizational and 
communicallon sMte.

HogM  cinlc has as 
hsiwlBta opening ter a 
LVN In our outpaHeat 
surgery oentar. Ideal 
oanSdalawMbaaLVN 
wNh as laaal one yaar'a 
expeitano* In a aurgaiy 

.tMaatoohawaan 
jfo ra L V N In a  

busy doctor'a offlo*.
IQBfl OanOnHi VMi rWMV
3 to 5 year’s axpailanoa.

I toward County
opyriinj

dipttfirafil
appirainna from 
Nmamber 20, tvouG^ 
DaoarrteerOI, 2000nr

West Te iaa  Centers
for MHMNI Now Now
hiring full-tima and 
part-nme Direct Care

Position requires two 
dmir

“ CDCC “Hours p  K  p  p  Hours 
A Day * I ■ *  *

CAR
C R E D IT  H O T L IN E

FULLY-AUTOMATED, VOICE-ACTIVATED 
CONFIDENTIAL. ENGLISH OR ESPANOL

Complete training for all 
positions. All appucants 
must be able to start 
work immediattey. 
Excellent earnings 
opportunity.

years Admirristrative 
Assistant or Secretarial 
experience.
Big Spring State 
Hospital la a great place 
to work, offering an 
excellent benefits 
padcagel 
Salary DOE
Please apply in person

S a la r y  Is
com m ansurats to 
experferroe and a full 
banafit package Is 

.O rtyi •“  ^
appicarts need apply to 

1 Office ofthe Personnel < 
Covenant Malone & 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720 or 
fax resum e to 
91M64-7019.

Youmuail 
aifMdsnoe wflh heavy 
squipannl Ike* and aiso 
k n  aquipmert Ire* and 
■so i|ys aqutetnani arxi 
autamobla Ursa. You 
must atso have a daas 
•CrC.D.Li 
may be picked up arxf 
retumad kom B:(X) am 
to 5.00 pm Monday 
toiDugh Friday at room 
210,63unty 
(}ourteouae.

part-nme Direct care 
Staff In ^  Spring. High 
School Diploma/QtD
required. Salary $6.47 
per hour ($13,464

mo. r- 'r
STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 
NOWMfUNQ 

MALE/FEMALE
w illtrain .no

EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN, 
VAUD DRIVERS 

LICENSE
REQUIRES O U T OF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUG TE S T 
REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-6449 

1711 SNYDER HWY

a —  -------«KV GNUVCMnnOQOOIl. 
> ^ a t3 3 1 S E .F M

Oonuanlanoe Store.

Needed at Wg Spring

* AaSvS|r OIraaloY 
Apply allOlQalad.

annually for full-time) 
plus berWits. Part ttrrre 
salary $7.28 per hour. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels
or by calling JO B U N E 
800687-2769. EOE

AN applicants wW b* 
pre-job dmg tssisd.

Com puter, Internet 
p e o p l e  wanted 
$26-$75hr, PT/FT full 
training. Free report 
(800)767-3749 (24hr) or 
go to lwanlablz.oom

AN YO N E C AN  DO 
THI8I
I am a work from home 
mom earning 
$1500+PT 
Flexible Hours 
C a l l  N o w
1-800-5596416 EXL600 
www.hothomabiz.not

Weat Taxaa Canters 
for MHMR Now has
opankig for ACT Tsam
Spaclallat. Bachalor 
dagraa with major in 
social, bshavorw, or 
human atrvlcaa plus 
on# yaar axpartqnoa In < 
human sarvicos. or > 
r a l a t a d  f la ld .  
ReaponsablWas include 
symptoms. On-Call. ' 
Salary $11.31 hr 
($23,532 annually). 
Applicationa may ba 
obtoinsd at 409 Runnals 
or by calling JO B U N E 
800667-2769. EOE

kitamat Usars Naadad
$25 to $75 hour pt or f t  

Waalihyaolutlocw.com 
8^2486356

at 1907 North Hwy 87, 
Big Spring. TX 797 
Equal Opportunity 
EmployerVacations, borxjses and 

other Incentives 
available. Also training 
for management arxl 
supervisory levels.

}720

ATTENTtONII 
Work From Homell 
$500 ■ $4,50(yinno PT/FT 
1-800686-4308

NURSES 
UNUMITED INC. 

Needs field RN with 
previous home heaflh 
ejq>etterxw. Sign on 
bonus. Please contact 
Carol pr Tina at 
580-2015. Monday- 
Friday 8-5. EOE

C o m a n c h a  T ra il 
Nuraing Canter has
opening for Dietary 
worker. Apply in person 
3200 Parkway.

/Ml applicants must be 
avait^e for personal 
Interview.

For Appointment 
Can 263-4210 

L-718833

D on’t let yesterday’s credit 
programs keep you from driving a 

pre-owned car or truck T O D A Y ! 
W e deliver any make or model. 

W e make it simple.
NO HASSLE, NO EM BARRASSM ENT

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-777-3340

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

IN SALES

The Indeperxlent Order 
of Foresters has career 

opportunitias for an 
individual to become 

successful in the 
business ot life 

insurance in the 
Midland. Odessa.

Aixfrews, Big Spring, 
f Larnesa

I V l a j e s - t i c
I V I  o ± o r s

O D E S S A , TX .

Crane and I 
areas Training, 

IrKsntive bonus and 
health benefits availabie

Please fax your 
resumes to (915) 

687-1973

Are you a Compassionate Communicator? 
Motivated Toward Sucrxsa?

Cr\)oy Helping Others?
Seeking an Income that Reflects Your Efforts? 

WE HAVE Aff OPEmm rOR A 
PKERECD rUFERAL COUnSCLOB 

wrm NAnAOENElTT OPPORTUnmES
• Salary Plus Commission
• Full Benefits
■ Excellent Training Oc Continued 

Support
• Plo Experience necessary
• EOE
■ Bilingual Required

This is an Exce lla a t O p p o rtu a lty  for
career changers: Those desiring more out 
of their career path.
Calli rialley-PIcklc 8r Wdch Punerai lloaic 

O 367-6331 for an Interview 
Non.-Tue*. 9 am-1 pm

Mountain View 
Lodge is now 

hiring experienced
Cwrtiftod Nursa Aidas. Com* 
join our toam with all th* 
followinB bonafits:
• Starting Pay $6.50 per hour
• Sign on bonus
• 7 paid Holidays
• 2 weeks vacation after 1 year
• Insurance & Retirement plan 

available.
• Quarterly bonuses & Shift 

bonuses
• Excellent work environment & 

much, much more
Inquk* in person at 

2009 Virginia for our 
comptet* benefit package

West Texas Centers for M H M R
has openings In Big Spring tor the fol

lowing:
D irector o f  Reimbursement; Any combina
tion o f education and experience equal to a 
Bachelors degree in Business Administration 
or a related field  Responsible for supervl- 
sion/training o f staff, oversight or reimburse
ment activ ities/cla in is management and 
developm ent o f  Serv ice
Authorization/Benefit Plan. $14 71-18.53hr. 
DOE
Benefit Plans Manager; Diplonia/GED plus. 
fou r years re la ted  experien ce  $9 93hr 
($20,652 annually)
M R  A d m iss io n s  L ia iso n : Olploma/GED 
plus 2 years related experience or 3 years 
related volunteer experience • or ■ Bachelors 
degree in social, behavioral or human ser
vices $8 7Shr ($18,192 annually)
Accountant: Bachelors degree with a major 
in accounting plus fom  (4) years experience 
$14 71hr ($30,588 annually)
Data Management C oord inator Any com
bination of education & experience equal to a 
Bachelors degree with a major in a related 
field plus 2 years experience Duties include 
billing analysis, impact forecasting, outlier 
id en tifica tion , report production 4  data 
analysis trainbig $16 25-$1736hr DOE 
Applications may be obtained at 409 JRunnels, 
Big Spring or by calling JOBLINPat 800-687- 
2769 or visit ww etcmhmr org EOE

Big Spring Herald
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■ c t -'ll, "fTif Let U S  put yoti in touch with thd b i e i t  iiitoras aijdSservices in tbWn,~
u i f i  j a

1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

AIR
C O N D ITIO N IN G S E R V IC E

F E N C E S H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

IN T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

P E S T  C O N T R O L R O O FIN G

24 Hour Nrrvicf 
F r a l e y ' s  

Heating & 
Air fond, 
t'ommrrrial 
Rnkirntial 

.Salt- 4  
Service 

all brands.. 
(915)263-5413 

1318 K. 3rd 
Big Spring. 1X

l.ONF. S T A R  
P A W N

Picpaid Cellului 
A home 

phone service 
No cuntracis. credit 

check, deposit 
Good Rates 
1601 F..
F M  700 

2 6 3 - 4 8 3 4

B & M  F F N C F  
C O .

All types of

fences A repairs. 

Free Fslimales! 

Phone

D A Y : 26.3-1613 

N IG H T : 254-7000

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kitchen A bath 
remodek, ccraaik 
tik, painting, sheet 
rock repairs A all 
textures door A 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

263.8285.

A P P LIA N C E
R EP A IR

C U S T O M  B U IL T  
W IN D O W S

A - 2 - Z
Service

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

393-5217
for appoinimeni 
2,5 Years l-,xp

O K K E E P IN G

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Skiing Inc
( uslom buiK 

(hrimo 
replaiemenl 

windows lOO'V no 
lien (inam ing 

j\ allabk
9 I S - 264 8610 

• ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ •

Q C A l .n  Y
f e n c t :

Terms available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, C'haifiUnk. 

Day: (915) 
267-3349 

Nights: (915) 
267-1173

J & M
Construction

New-
-Remixleled- 

-Phimblng- 
-Eleclrical- 

- Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

Cal l
394-4805

Local U n lip iited  
Internet Serv ice  No 
Long D istance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

serv ices  on 
Internet A va ilab le  

W eb Pages for 
Business & 

Personal U.se

/ \ a i E s ^

268-8800
(fa x ) 268-8801 

We m ake it E.ASY 
for YO U  to get on 

the IN T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

2636514
2006 BirdweU Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.swalpc.com 
mm Bswa 1 nc.com

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING

Melal & 
composition 

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

Mobi le  
664-6113 
Business 
264-1138

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

T R E E  TR IM M ING

SIDING

AFFORDABLE 
SEPTICS 

Distributor for 
Aerobic Systems 
*Sute Llcciwcd 

'Install 4  Repair 
all types of systems 

* Site Evaluator 
Free

Troubleshootin'
264-6199

Experienced 
TREE 

PRUNING 
Cleaning & 

hauling 
Free Estimates 
PONDEROSA 

NURSERY 
263-4441 
GAIL HWY

PRODUCE

LAWN CARE

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373 
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
4 Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Pailnersbips 4 small 

Corporations 
WWW taxheacun 

com/honeylax

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

EARTHCO
Dirt Construction 4 

Paving
.Septk System 

Installation
T X  Lie# 01866 

T IM
BLACKSHEAR 
915-263-8456 

i’02 Woolen Rd 
Bie Snrinv

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
All types

of Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

H O U S E
C L E A N IN G

FIR E W O O D

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

CLEANING 
Honest

Dependable
ill Furnish IWill Furnish Basic 

Supplies 
References 
FumMied

BerncllaGaston
263-0070

B & R
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edging, hed^ 
Irimining, trees 4  
slump removed 
Free Estimates

All work 
guaranteed 
264-0284

New Crop In-Shell 
4  Shelled 
PECANS

HONEY

Will deliver orden 
over $20.

BENNIE'S PECANS
3800

McCHRISTIAN RD 
267-8090

• * * * * * * * * •
■ f 2 ■. «  Four %,
. (  Seasons y ,
• (  Insulation and )  >
' K Siding Inc 2 ‘
'  ̂ Locally owned 2 ‘
“ J Big Spring s oldest 2 ‘
‘ '  full time siding '  ]
^  c o m p a n y  ^
'  ^  m e  S o e ji a l i z f  In j  ]
 ̂ ^  ’ C u s t o m  v in y l a n d  j  .

RENTALS

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

‘Safsty inspactions
• ChlrTviay caps 

‘Masonry repairs
• /inimal rarnoval

‘FVepiaca 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U ILD IN G  

M AIN T. INC.

P 26»0099 
649R374

S.Tve
Riq Rucks 

Hc.icl Morold
Classified

Ads

Don't throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sail them i

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Classified 

N section and 
receive a 

Garage sale kit 
Fraal

D IC K ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving
ResMenllal 4  
Retlaurantx 
Throughout 
Went Texan.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151 
Fax:

915-453-4322

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
S E R V IC E S

Quality Handyman 
^rvlce

Minor plumbing 4  
electrical, dry wall 
repair 4  ill typer 

lexlures 
We intuit

CeiliiM law, a/c uaiu, 
light nsiMet, fieoets. 

commodei. mini 
Minds, etc 
267-1363 

or
. 268-9820

B&B
HOUSELEVELUNG

a
Foundatkm Repair 
SpcclaBih«lnSalld 

Slab A Pier A  Beam 
Foundatioot. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
10 Year Guarantee 
915-264-6178 

Visa
M C accepted

M a rg a rita ’s 
U M O  

SERVICX 
Pronu, Weddinti, 

Birthdays, 
Dtancr Dates, 
Aaelvcrsarlcs, 

Night oa the town! 
915-263-S«60 

Pager 
267-9162

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-2655

1,2,3
bedrooms.

for rent 
A

For sale.

.  ^  ste e l s id in g  y .
,  e  'O v e r h a n g  a n d  trim  j  . 
.  (  s id in g . y .
.  (  'A t t ic  a n d  w a ll ) .
.  (  In s u la tio n . ) .
.  (  • T h e rm o  r e p la c e m e n t  )  -  
• (  w in d o w s  )  •
■ (  'S t o r m  w in d o w s  a n d  )  •
■ (  d o o r s  2  '

100% no lien 2 ’
' (  rtnancing available 2 ‘ 
' t  Our siding has a hail 2 ' 
' t  warranty on labor and 2 ‘ 
“ j  materials ' '

9 1 8 -2 6 4 -6 6 1 0  ^

- " M r ? '  »
t ¥ ¥ #

Dirt

Contractors.

TREES “ R”  Y O U

Topping, trimming 
removal, shrubs

FREE
ESTIMATES

M O BILE
338-3851

Thank You

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installation and Site 
Evahutioas 

ROSE
PLUMBING

106 N. 15lh 
806-872-3302 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
I.k«726

RICK VACUUM 
Serving you 

36 years. 
We’re StUI 

Here to Hdp
Vau 

SERVICE 
A

PARTS
Cal i

263-3134

ROOFING

PAINTING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Florei 
ShAmlm,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
AO types of repairs. 
Work guaranicedtt 

Free
Estimates
267-1110

H&S CONST. 
SIDING & ‘ 
WINDOWS. 

Steel A  Vinyl tiding 
soffit 4  fads 

custom windows 
M ob i l e  

664-6113 
Business 
264-1138

Septic Systems 
Pumped Repsired 

4
Installed 

daily 
All Work 

Guaranteed

K IN A R D  
PLU M B IN G  4  

SEPTIC  
394-4369 

LICOS2219

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales & Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scurry 

263-0313

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION TREE TRIMMING

WALL
INSULATION

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

& CO.
Floor Bracing 

S l ^ . Pier A  Bmp*. 
IimuuBctClahM. 
Fret

“ N* aayaMal ants 
work a  sstMhclorUy 

compietad”.
91S-'263-2355

F o r Y o u r Bast 
House PaiAtiug 

A  Repairs 
latcrlar A  Kslerlor 
• Free Estfauatss * 

C a l l
JO B  G O M E Z  

2 6 7 . 7 S I 7

267.7831

FULLMOON
ROOFING,lNC.

Big Spring A 
Sarrounding areas 
Bonded A Insured

FRSEES11MATBS 
No Moasy down 
c o M P r r m v E  

nucEs
915-267.5478

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 

-Crease - 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 

or
Beeper ff 
267-0819

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of expcrtsuce. Stamp 

grinder availabis. 
For Tree Trtmmlng 

and removal.
C a ll Lape 

915
267-8317

ao. a . A. A  A. A  A  -a.

Ftmr

histtlatloa and 
aiding lac

Wall bisulaUon 
All types of wails 

done front the 
outside with no 
ttnjctral damage 

618-264-6610

______ leN
poaMofiGo 
•kMs raqu

naaumaffii

Ftearoom
tOORwtnil
^o p fln o .

BOE

UMblMAI

$1,eat at

Team
up t<

Ownar I 
Solt 

Taan

SeSSBE
ixaariaa

1-800-4
Ownari

1-S77-I
OraSual

1-800-1

T h

>$po
willc
Crosi
Colh
Base’

The 
age. 1 
Mose 
Sprir 
7331.

The ] 
and I

P U

i  .

http://www.hothomabiz.not
http://www.swalpc.com
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Bn Sprmq HilULO '
Sunday. Novieraber 10.

I Cwit*r«
m hM
TMm 

chclor 
|mi||or in 

or 
plus

__in
irIcM or • 

floItJ. 
lindud*

I On-Cali, 
.31 hr 

nnually). 
may ba 

'iRurmats 
iJOeUNE 
'  EOE

l/aooounlb 
.  .  )ol^FUI«m» 
paaMoni Ctood oon^pulH 
alcMa rw|ulfatf. Ptalar 
aapailaMp iaNh (Vifpt' 
Boohi PlOCT aQuItitanl 
?•••• •«<> •" P«*>n- 
Raaunai«3 irad.

nbanom
lOORurniit
8|oapi1ng,TX

BOE

UNOlMMIMil

lombina- 
lu a l to a 

Stratton 
|supervi- 
linburse- 

le n t and 
I Service 
1-18 53hr

j ED  phis 
$9 93hr

ina/GED 
3 years 
chelors 

man ser-

) a major 
perience.

Any com- 
equal to a 
a related 
s include 
S. outlier 
n St data 

|)E
funnels, 

at 800-687-

fro Ml

SljQaa aigfi am a— m
aw»««'»

T * a m a
up to 4 6 ^

Bwiellla. we've ae< AU 
^ l e  fcelh * w#BlFSri
Owner Oparatera

Solos 83# 
To a m s 8 8 #

t lA' l  rUf<CHA l̂ 
n^OGf^AN! AVAtt AULB

Ixeertencee Drtvece
1-800-441*4394 

Oemer Oeefelere 
1-877-848-6618 

Qraeuele ttudeme 
1-600-338-8428

! ? . • . « »  T « »  
assMng siqMrIsnosd 
waidara. BanaMta 
Mudad. Cal fdrmora 
Info. 6 -5 ' 'M -F  
915-788<PR_______
Llnama^ oparator, 
holpam. For aioeal Rria 
conatruedon. Notify 
Qlann Farguaon 
915g38>W7.

Waat Taiaa Cantara
for MHIM Now haa 
an qpaning for Clartt In 
Big8piiM.Hiah8ofi6ol 
graduMM or QEO 
ragwirad plua aoma 
axpadanoa In daitoal or 
aacralarH work. Dutlaa 
Include typing, 
tranaoittilng, calculating. 
fWng, data antry, mall 
disfrlbutioa. and 
copying. Salary $6.65hr 
($14,256 annaully) 8-5, 
M-F. Applications may 
ba obtainad at 409 
ROnnaia or by calling 
JOBUNC 
800687-2760 EOE

Qrowing company 
soaking individual witn 
graat communication 
skills. Computer and 
typing exparianca 
raquirod.. Norvsmoking 
office. Call 8am-5pm 
91&^636609.

_  -------  Barvlaa
Opaaaaay la iiafUng 
o p a r ^  d a n1 c* ,M  
and floor hand, t o e  
C a l8 is a 8 7 .«n 7
Pan-tima dladcal halp* 
wanted. Computar 
exparianca helpful. 
Apply at Morrison 
aupp^320OE.i-a> ■
Part-time S Fu8-tima 
dtahwaahar needed.

l ! T « » W in !£
phono oalaptaaaa.
ElaotrlcTane and 
llnamana needed. 
Mlnimuia of 5 yrs. axp.

. A p ^  In paraon • :
E. Broadway In 
Coahoma

Eaanino cook needed. 
Ful Ima, Mon.- Sat.

flBQ MIBM Win
BWOrawe.

Attention I Work from 
Homal
Upto$25-$75/hrPT/FT 
MNI Order 
1-800-966^1 
www.financlaHywaalthy. 
nal

**• Access to a 
computai? Put It to 
work) $25 pr hr ^7 5  pr. 
h r .  P T / F T .
800^S197.
WWW koyboardcash.oo 
m

. aiTTA Urti 
Now hMng delivery 
drfuera. Qraal atarm  
wages plus bpa' i
commiasion. Plaasa 
agp^in parson al 1 ^

RBTAi. MANAOER 
MURPNYUSAIa 
tooHiigtorarnanagor 
tor t i e w  Spring 
localonM »l-AW . 
Marw. Our gasdne 
KIO«(laloii8adlntha 
peitdng lot of tie Stewr 
Wal Mart Bxcaianl

and oompiala banaila 
package Inoluclnp 
rairemar t end401K^ 
saMngs plan. App8cants 
should poaaaaa strong 
basic mato skMs and

Oeyime

Do0iina*enka 
Dtkwranaedad. Wapay

!Qrogg,

laadaraWp 
Prior ratal management

ilsapka.
candidalaa

The B ig  Spring Herald  is Rooking fpr a 
person to Join our editorial staff.

•Sports E d ito r - 'I’he successful applicant 
will coordinate the Herald’s coverage of eight 
Crossroads area high schools and Howard  
College sports program s. K now ledge o f 
Baseview and Quark Xpress a plus.

The Herald offers an excellent benefits pack
age. Please send resume and clip§ to John A. 
Moseley, Managing Editor, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Tx. or schedule an interview, call 263- 
7331.

The Herald is an equal opportunity employer 
and provides a drug-free workplace.

•xpcfienccl 
QuallfiMl( 
wW be kWwvlewed on 
Novwnbor 27,200a 
Qanoral Mooion Is 
from 7am to 9om, and 
than parsonal 
Intarviaws run until 1 
pm.
Wa are also hiring lor 
the Assistant Meriager 
position for this same 
site.
Fax your resume to 
915^-0862 for 
consideration. Be sure 
to include the Big Spring 
location as your mterest 
We are also hiring lor 
San Angelo. Lubtxxk 
arxf AMene.

EOE ■ MFHV
RN Travel Assignments 
4moe. TopSSS 
Call Mon. - Fri 
800-788-0279

Oftvw-Compariy 
Wha 86MM for the 
ordlnory whon you 
oan^rlwoforVw 
EXTfUOMNNARY7 
Eomupto$.38am8ol 
Wa pay actual routed 
miloa . N O T HHQI 
OUARANTBBO home 
time poFcy. NO touch 
freight. Aeeigned Equip. 
NO forced dtocetcK to 
the NE or Canada. 
Owner operators and 
fleeta weioome. 1 yr. 
OTR. 23 YOA A C6L 
wrtlazMal Raquked. 
Pn.* 1-80M»4M06
DRfVINQ CAREERS 

Wanaad over 400 
drivarsnow. No 
exparianoa - No 
problam. Wa rapreaani 
o v a r4 0 N i8 ^  
Companlaattainaed 
you.BsneMslnckida 
graat pay. vBcaion. 
insurance, letkemant 
plans. TuMon 
Relmburaament 
avalable. Qst your new 
driving job today

COL DELIVERS
1-800-994-2896

EASY PHONE WORK
No sailing. No 
ewaiisnca requirad. 
FT/PT. $7-$12 hr. Call 
1-800631-6717.

H i r  W a ' - u  n

Bid RIoherdaon Carbon 
C o m p a n y has 
ImmaaMta opardng tor 
full-time aacratary. 
Exoaiatit salary and M  
banafit packaga 
avaHaWa. .Must have 
exparianca with 
MkTroaolt Word, Excel 
andOulook.

Sandraautwto:

Myouhevaa 1 toStan 
hot shot rig fuHy 
equipped wMi winchaa 
and polaa, and would 
Ilka to laaaa to a 
raputobla company w8h 
tote of o88ald buatoaaa. 
C a l l  J i m
1668-7496916.
Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, kltarkx-axtarlor 

. Can 267-5460

Found: Long haired 
whas tomato dog. SIver 
HMaCai 263-2471.

SnaB

O BoaM w gar
P.O.Box 470, 
Spring, TX 79721

ttSS .
Big

R IM M IN G

fenced 
lEE 
NING 
ing & 
iling  
stimates 
EROSA 
SERY 
4441 
HWY

WANTED:
EXPEREINCED RN'S FOR OB 

SPECIAL PRN RATES FOR THE 
HOUDAY SEASON 

MUST HAVE L&D EXPERIENCE 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

PLEASE CALL OR SEND RESUME TO 
 ̂JSCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL

i C ^ T E R
1801 W. 11TH PLACE 

BIO SPRING, T X  79720 
918-288-4961 

FAX: 918-28&4959 
E.O.E.

1 w

^ c e n i n ^ o u n u J r r ^ e 3 I c a l 7 I ! e t n e ^

RN A LVN OB
e All shifts svailsble 
* Full tlmt positions
e 1 year sxporlsnc* preferred, but not required

R M £ 1 2
e 1 year experience required 
e Full time positions 
♦ 7p7s

BN-MED/SURG
♦ Fulltime position 7 positions
♦ 7p7s
♦ Long tenn care charge experience prtlerred

PRN POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOR 
ALL SHIFTS IN 

NURSING DEPARTMENTS.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center oflfers 
competitive salaries and excellent benefits 
package. Please fax, or e-mail your resume, 
or call for an application to be sent to you.

This position requires 
High School Diploma. 
(4) year's supervisory 
e x p e r i e n c e  in
Maintenance and 
completion of an 

. accredited cerlificate
SCEN IC  M tn ib n rtTN M E n i# a ii f u a itE a . raTn " In  air

icA,  u rc o f i, ,f -u  .. conditioning, heating.
ref rigeraj lon or

‘ atettriCal technology 
Associate degree in 
Bunding Maintenance or 
Electronics Technician

; A 4-b
^01 w e s t  i*TH.1U>a c E

SPRIl<fG.^T1fcXAy79720 - - 
PHONE: (915)268-4833 

FAX:  (915) 263-0151 
E -M A IL: robblbanksSi’yahoo.com 

W E B S ITE : SM M CCARES.COM  
Equal l>|>|M>i1untly Employrr

BwfR Transpoctatton 
Ofivara ft Ownar 

Opantoora Wantod Fbr 
VariouaRunalCOL 
Training Awtotobtol 

TuMon RBimbufSBfTiBnt 
UpTol6.000ifOR.rM) 

M O W  >788
The C ity  of Big 
Spring la accepting 
appl ications for 
Pormit/Codo Clerk, 
Motor Reader, and 
Utility Repairman For 
furthar information 
contact City Hall 

I at 310 Nolan.
, TX 79720 Of 

264-2346 The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer____________
Town ft Country Food 
Store, Full 8i Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma 8l Big Spring . 
AH shifts. All shifts have 
more than one person 
on duty. Q o o d 
Benefits. Lot’s Talkl 
Apply at 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy, Big Spring or 101 
E . B r o a d w a y . ,  
Coahoma. EOE., Drug 
test required.

Secretarial position 
open. Please send 
resume to: P 0. Box 
669, Big Spring, Tx
79721-oees.________

EXXON
Need reielf help All 
shMs. No Phone Calls 
please. Apply in person
800 W. 1-^. (tor Exxon)

QIRs Fried Chicken 
has immediate openings 
kx day & evening shifts 
Must be able to work 
weekerxto. Apply In 
person: 1101 Gregg St
BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL IS NOW 
TAKING
APPLICATIONS FOR 
TH E  F OL LO W IN G 
POSITION

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR IV

D ELTA LOANS 
Leans tom $896450 

S e H ib la E a p ^  
Ptxxw Appa. Vwloome 
115 Laid. 2696090.
L M T O tm r YOU 
M A#i< n m  nm  

M #l|M yS/
NoCmdtt-No

M bltm
Loana $1096467

'U W ™
or come by

SECUFETY RNANCE 
2046. QoHed* Big 

_____ ; Spring

MIOW^ST RNANCE
Loarw$100-$430 Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 t o  $1000.000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acet 

Required 
2634315

Hay grazer round balls 
4x6 Good quality.From 
Lomax area. Call Steve 
Fryar 0915-270-3545 

or 396-5513

3/4 Arabian Quarter 
horse and 2 horse 
trailer. Both for $1,800 
CaH 267-1679

Appliances

For Sals : 4 Upright 
freezers Proceeds go to 
charity Call 263-4410,

Dogs. Pets. 
E tc .

Chihuahua puppies tor 
sale Great Christmas 
gift CASH Snyder 
573-2333____________
For Sale AKC 
registered mini 
Dachshunds. Call 

'2630950

Found; Small black 
kitton at (toahoma High 
School. 2646069
LOST - email, sandy 
brown, mais Tarrier 
mix puppy In 9w area of 
E. 4th Fast Stop, 

nautarad, sW 
woaM

287-1440

R a c a ^  nai 
haasttoriaa.

•R” YOU

, trimming 
L shrubs

lEE
4ATES

BILE
3851

k Y w

may substitute for (2) 
year's expenence

BSSH otters a great 
benefits package'
For more information 
please contact the 
Human Resources 
ofllce at (915) 268-7256

□  Many new clothing 
itarus S1.00-S5J>P, 
Misc. sporting good 
Items $2,(X) Fri 8 Sat 
9-2. An 3(pr SporlaffOl 
S Gregg

Found / Lost 
Pets

$250 REWARD
Lost, gold colored male 

Pomeranian mix. 
Approx 15 In tan 
weighing 15 lbs 

263-4011 Of 267-4622

,  E-ZRenlato 
120 days same 

ascashi 
Namabrarxl 

TVs, VCRs, 
fumhixe, appHanoes, 

ate.
2834315

Bnnhmm Fumttun 
2004W.4th

In Bedroom. Hvingroom 
suMes, (toette. sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
mattresses, futons, 
vanities and new 
appliances

MiSCI LLANi OUS

Baby bed w/matiress 
and Winnie the Pooh 
(set ) bedding Best 
Offer 267-2663
WEDDING CAKESII

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date 

The Grishams 
267-8191

Acreage For 
Saef

10.351 Acres near West 
Stanton on Cr 2300 E 
8 6 4 %  interest
S117/MO Owner 
Fincance Forest 
America Group 
809275-7376

Buildings For 
Sale

Spacious 2 story office 
building. Located 
downtown. $125,000 
Can 267-3126_________
Steelbuildings.new.musl
sell
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
rx3w $19,990 
80x135x16 was $79,850 
now $44,990 
100x175x20 was 
$129,650 now $84,990 

1-800406-5126

Buildings For 
Rent

For lease, small 
buHdkig on Snyder Hwy, 
with overhead door. 
$300/mo -I- $100/dep 
C4II Westex Auto Parts. 
263-5000

r On« Stop Shopping . 
FaAJVtMMiMngNnds | 

Th» Armrican CarvYmrily

I CorMUeAt 1 
h-80(V821-81391
I 0rv«Raifw«tBlB I

toii>toaiiwMnDLmitr>)c>M8Klccri I

rwibufclng wAulon 
4tosLtlditoni^

GtolWlHtoKAuto

LooHng tor tarni land to 
rent or Im m  In lh« 
OtoMcock or Howard 
Cty. araa. Call 
364M86.

203 JMfaraon. 372, 
CH/A, new carpet ft 
p a K  gantan tub. (Outof 
neighboihood. $49,5(X). 
041394-4203_________
4.2S acrae, one year oW 
home. Might conskfor 
late model pickup or 
Motorhome as part 
trade. First $44,509 
cash 238-5040. Sand 
Springs area.__________
$500 Down Owner 
Finance. 2200 Main. 
Two bedroom. (806- 
791-0367).____________
Coahoma 3/2/2 On 1 
ac., 500 Ramsey.acroaa 
from school. FP, 
baautttui trsas, strong 
watsr woU, porxl, 4 car 
carport, 3 Strg bldgs. 
3944091 Of 3944262

NO MONEY Down 
Owner Financs. 706 
Nolan. 3 bedroom. (806- 
791-0367)

N E E D  A  L IF T ?  

ITOMMYOAU ̂ ‘tm ^

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT A TfUULCR 
W  M.L1 > BM-UINeH. TL

806- 747-2991

EQUAL HOUSWrO 
OVPORTUM TV

A) real estate 
advertising In tills 
newspaper Is sutijecl to 
llie Federal Fair 
Housing Acl ol 1968 
which makes I  Begal lo 
advertise ‘any 
preference kmllallun or 
discrlmlnallon based on 
race, color. reUgkm. sex 
or national origin, or an 
InterSlon to make any 
such preference. 
Mmflallon or 
discrlmlnallon '

Tills newspaper wil 
not knowfngiy accept 
any advedlsing lor real 
estate wlilch Is In 
violallon ol tlie law Our 
readers are heretiy 
Informed that al 
dwelings advertised In 
this newspaper are 
available on an equal 
oppofliinlty basis

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WUliams

A C U U M  
g you 
rears. 
cSiUl 
0 Help

LET IHi QOVmNMBTT aTART YOUR 
MNRSa. Qrsnii, Loans, HOD Tiaoer 

laOQAsk. Ffte buelneee kioorporatlon. 
FMs ohook eolhsaw. Aoospf ohsoks by lax. 

ns. or o-msM. 809806-0873 Fax 
nand 709-904-7770, do4Ml3. Sand 

BASE to; Oovi PublosHons. Dapt CR, 
KBS Comsoioul tore. N.W., Subs 1011, 
WMNnotonO.C. 80096. No Fee nstotosd.
nipOPMWNLOipM^UX9K)fMAAyn

Earn $2S47S/hr kom 
your PCI itoesdons, bonusss. 

toosnitras, fuH bsMngl 
snns,powortBonllfia.oofn

)R 1 Z E D
RBY
V IC E
IT E R

[ Repair

)M  C T R
Scurry
0313

Af M A M MARS/NESTLE 
EtniMMR) VmoMQ Routs. 

Wu.8toLBv12/4 UNoentOK 
Msanw tovesTMton Reaumeo 

Bxcauwr Monthly PnoeiT Pot0itial 
Fmmcs Amnlml̂ Qooo Cmoit 

(888)381-3700
— s s s F m a m s s M —

MaRng Our Satos Bfoohuiasl 
Free Suppiea. Poelaoel

BWn VnmGQMMiyi
Qanulns OppartgnMyl 
For Free IntaiTnaion. 

CalTMFrst: 
14M418-1838.

F R n v m o
TVOfli rfWM nCVIW. IT* WMGU8IM.

FT/PT 14094090801

I Helping 

^  Doctors

ProoBBs CiairnB from home, 
$2(V$4Q ^ potanbal. MLSt 
own oomputerfrrxxjem, we 
tm tL

CM1-8eB010^92BExt870

CLAIMPROCS880R
$a0-$40(1ir potonlal 

ProooMino atokna Is Msyl 
Training providsd, MUST own PC 

CALL NOWI 1-888-7074736 sxt 678.
U ii WOS.V aUAHANlUb WorlAib
tor tie govsmmsnf from boms pert-lbne. 
No sxperienoo rsquirsd. Invssbneni 
amount 83848S. 1-8097484718 Ext 
X113.

RCOIONAL MANAOER8: UnNmItod 
blooms. SmaM busbisss advieors 
TratotogAilotomttonsl. Smab bivosbnont. 

1409217-1828.

to* and 
« la c
lulaUon. 
io( walls 
fomthe 
with no 
dsruflt 

14-MIO

i

F R S  DEBT REUEFi Not a loan. Not 
banbiitotoy. Lmwr psymsnto and Intorotl 
bwtonay Prtvato. CsN Amwlx Now. 1409

iMLIWa_____________
N U O  MONIY IMMCOIATELYT Bad 
CibdRT bdsimalon on tostosi oarti tea 
awaSMto mftodbss of oredb. auto toons,
M H  OOnWMBiOn. MO O W mI  OnGOR. r n c C
OAIX;14094884a48. Oapf A NO 
UPPRONT PH (YOO In NO

ISSNEEb A LOAN? ConwiMdato Debtol 
Bad CradH OKI NO APPLICATION FEESII 
1400483-9006 Ext 8S4 
www.heto-oav4llla.oom_______________

-DEBT OON90UDATION'—
ONE aimpla low monthly paymant 
Efenbiali High Intoraat Sava Thouaanda 
whba baoombig dibt Iraa Programa tor 
rtntora, homaownart and avan paopla wHh 
oradH dHRculliat Spaotokzing bi cradh 
oarda, oobacdon aooounta, madloal bWa 
and unaacurad loana. Cab 1-609897-2200 
Ext 340. A 801(c)(3)Nor-For-Prom 
Organizaiion wwwoambrtdgaotadb.ofg
$$$$ Unaaourad LOANS up to $6,000. 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION ig) to $1W,000 
Ciadb Probtama conatoarad $1200 mbii- 
mum monthly biooma required 
1(800)4404796 Extonaton 36 
www.dabayfundbig.oom Apply 24/7 NO 
APPLCATION FEE:

Stop# Harpaa Outoraakal 
96% Suooaaa Rato.

Tol Fiaa: 1477-EVERCLR 
bito: www.avarob.oom

------- L O U  iA L l i lN if lM V i -------
TAT PREDATOR CAPSULES' 

Exbemaly Powarfudll Tbkaa AppaWa, 
Datotoa Fat and Qtvaa High Enaigy 
Raaults bi 2 4  Days Only 819 98 
1(877)49NOFAT. WWW lalprMtor oom

Umi: liii| 
IniLks'

l.irii l!iq 
l!m;ks'

1 -I7 7 -4 M -7 4 M
frvMMHMI

II1OTU BBG
CtoeaMad Adwartfakin. TMa navrep^ 
M  to rM 
haaaatoelfbeoto
aataon al ttiaalM

A C R O S S  
1 Belgrade 

resident
5 Jubilant gaiety 
9 Cascade of - 

ruffles
14 Hebrew month
15 Mural site
16 Antilles Island
17 Singer 

McEntIra
18 Arizona city
19 Curry 

seasoning
20 Internet store
23 Indigenous
24 Actor Penn
2 5  ________ V. Wad#
20 Permits 
30 Brief

summaries 
32 Englishman In 

India
35 Imitation 

diamonds 
38 Bahrain leader
40 Abdomen
41 Entice
42 Arizona Rzard
4 7  ________ Romana
48 Song of loyalty
49 Ripens
51 _A l8 8 TX )8
52 Singer Simone 
55 Dismount
59 Ambifloue 

poiltlolan'e 
affliction?

61 Persian Qutf 
country

64 Humdinger
65 Express 

longing
66 Writer Jong
67 Pronto letters
68 In the past
69 Downward 

maaeurament
70 Highland loch
71 Craving

DOWN
1 Thermopiaetlc 

raain
2 Botanical 

pufflneea
3 Capital of 

Morocco
4 Country on the 

equator

1 2 3
n

14

17

Ml

a

IS

n*

1to
42

48

ii J

TMSPuzztodOaol.oom

at S3 83

68

10 13

ro

80

188

| T *

By Janet R. Bender 
Bomereet, PA

5 Paltrow of 
'Seven*

6 Extol
7 'St. _  Fire'
8 Overjoy
9 Lightweight 

cotton cloth
to CaNa Illy, a.g.
I t  Hobo
12 Japanese sash
13 'Th e  Hundred 

Secret Senses' 
author Amy

21 Above
22 Satums, e.g.
25 Increased
26 Met offering
27 English county 
29 OniiBn
31 LIstofflga.
32 Magnificent
3 3  ________ ackle
35 Leaves at the 

altar
36 Qraek letters
37 R A B singer 

James
39 Stadkjm cheer 
43 Hanukkah 

candelabrum

11/15/00

r's Punla Solved

M

W

H 1
V 1 V
A C 1
8 □ B

! ! □ □ □ □ □
□

□ □
□ B D

□ □ □ a B E k  □ □  
DBaOBQB BDBQBBQ 

□  □ □ □ □
□ □ □

D Q B D D  
□ B Q

M

cniaotiiww

44 Leave out
45 Kerne on 

breakfast trays
46 Coral formatior> 
50 Climb aboard
53 Ryan of no- 

hKtars
54 Make laugh 
56 Sheepilke

57 Encloaing 
structure

58 Lat out of )al
59 Agraemant
60 Woe is mel
61 LsKers In math 

proofs
62 Exist
63 Tout's offering

http://www.financlaHywaalthy
http://www.heto-oav4llla.oom
http://www.dabayfundbig.oom
http://www.avarob.oom


C t A S S t F I E D

tjlido. 
Sbdr.tbtttov 
omM. wrik M okwali.

toappndili.t1S
DMM. Lour down
£9SS!L£I£SS^£L

r a  for down' 
p «y m «n t. T h r « «  
Mooam, two bait 3312 
Oraxal. (80S- 
791-0367).

TO fta A LC B Y
O W N Ifl

1«»Deni*y 
ttMdnonv 1 bdlL 

OMport
ygfywn

383-1792 or 264-8006
For Mia by ownar. 2002 
Lynn. 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
compiataty ramodatad. 
Kannrood addition. 
2030780._____________
MoaSBR, 1 batihoma 

on ona acra In Foraan. 
dbla carport & garMa. 
Cloaa to school. Call 
467-2233

Sala by Ownar  
ramodatad 808 Baylor 
Blvd. 3 badroom 2 bath 
asaumabla loan 7% 
$77,000. Call for 
appointmant 264-0420 
or ̂ 1 3 0 7  ext 205
S A N D  SP R I N G S .
Large, three badroom, 
two bath, brick home.
111 Lindsey Rd. Owner 
F i n a n c e .  (8 0 6 -  
791-0367).

4 baoroom on 3

Mi 'HILE Hrj'

H o u s t s  T o  B e 
M o v e d

1-2 badr. 1 bth. wooden 
farm house with metal 
root to be moved /or 
salvaged tor lumber arxl 
tin. 1 aermolor 
windmalll, 1 wind 
changer stand. 2 500

gallon diesel tanks, 1 
arn with weathered 
wood antique farm 

equipment & other 
antiques. All for sale 
Call after 6:00pm 
915-264-0941.

( 2 n d .  c h a n c e  
financing) on new 
and fo r e c lo s e d  
ntanufacturad homes, 
no credit, limited 
credit, low down 
p a y m e n t s ,  E - Z  
approvals 
91»«ii>806a

8800AMONTN 
Ready to move in 
10% dovwt 3W  mon. 
8 .8 %  apr fixed. 
1-8OO8608OO3
6.99% APR M s monto 

r only at A-1 Homes In 
Midland 563-9000 
example; 226 per 
month, 5% down, 240
mos. for nice 3*■ - ■*DMRXVn.
ABANDONED
DOUBLEWlOE
5039000.

F R E E  C R E D I T  
Approval  Hotline 
5fe-9000.____________
(Make up back taxes) 
BMume loan, 3/2 ItxBO 
91S82M679_________
(N o  cre di t  no 
problem) we have a 
new home for you 
9158238099._________
(Owne r  F inance)  
16x803/2 9158208093

(Owner Finance) 4 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 living 
area, island kitchen. 
CaH Bubba 5233579.
PUBLIC NOTICE

Taking appNcations on 
all 2001 model homes 
filo application refused 
1-80(>896-8003_______
( Renters wanted) for 
first time home buyer 
program no credlL no 
p r o b l e m ,  E - Z  
approvals
915S235999._________
( S i n g l e  pare nt  
program) government 
loans guaranteed for 
new home purchase, 
no credit necessary, 
E-Z approvals, low 
dow n payments  
915-5236099.
WARNING

Do not buy a 
manufactured home 
with out seeing this 
video tape 915855-6531
Zero Down on selected 
homes in excellent 
condition only at A-1 
Homes in Midland 
9158639000

(Used 3 b e & ra M ) 
whole sMe $3803 Aale 
916 P D  6688._________
(Vaeent double wMe) 
pay back tax A move 
h 9 1 8 P 3 9 Q N

1 Bedroom furhished or 
unf...mished apartment 
no pets- $256/mo and 
$150 deposit, paid 
water. 267-5420.
Aperknenls,
Unfurnished houses. 
Mo bi l e  H om e .  
References required. 
Cal l  263*6944,  
2632341.

ECONO LODGE 
MOTEL

Low rates. Clean, 
affordable Brertcfast, 

Cable 5 Nts $129.95 tax 
induclad 

Call 2635200

Lrg furnished garage 
apt All bills & cable pd 
$375/mn $156/dep.
1006 Sycamore 
264-6113.

Office space for rent 
Choice location 106 
Marcy Call 267-8696 or 
2638021______________

Professional office 
space Approx 2500 sq 
ft Choice location 
7th/Runnels Call 
2638997

ROOfwIMATE
W a n t e d

Split rent with single 
male 4042 Vicky SI 
Non-smoker $250/mn 
Call 264-0934.

Did you m iss  your 
H ersld?

Call 263-7335 4 ask 
lor Circulation.

I d b - M M l n l  
Wator tg M p ild . 
C/H/A. pMygiound. 

182bdr.aplhomM. 
Heethar Apertmenta

303 Eaat 9th: 1 BR. 
apt. $400ttov>., $6(Vdap. 
AN bills pd CMhuhua 
puppies, one mortth old 
$1M Cal 2634910

Novwitoer Special 
$149. Tfotal l i ^  In 
1 & 2 Bddroom Apta. 

2^-4217

UNEiiHNISHED
Ho u ses

1 Bedroom, 1 bath. 
1102 SycarTK>ra. Call 
267-3841 or 2737309.
1 bedroom furnished 
house. HUD approved. 
For Information call 
2633846

1507 Austin 
1 bdr. 1 bih 

$250mtn. $10(Vdep 
water pd.

263-1792or264-«5te

1509 Sunaet
2 bdr. 1 bih. 1 car 
garage, newly 
remodeled, wood floors 
washer/dryer com., 
C/H/A, disnwasher 
$40Cihin.
$265A1ep. 263-3689

1009 Johnson
2 bdr 1 Wh O i/A  

washer/dryer com. 
fireplace

New car^t & paint 
$450/mn. -f dep 

You pay bWs 
No Hu d  
267-2296

2 - 2 Bedroom Very 
risen

406E.10lh
1005E12th

2636816

furt>fah«d, 
funoad 
Johnaon 
425-1800.

td, g a r«M ,z  
bMtofifd. 7>IU 
n. iM O M io .-

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bth. alovu ‘ 
and rafrlgurator^ 
fuwMhad. 2 8 ^ 1 0 .

808Ho8Mrt , 
4bdr. 1 Mh.rafulr, 

workahop,
oana$4064m.

A b id o n d e d  horned  

Taka up

9 DQfs 2 OVL #22l2lml.
$bdr.taO(Mnn.

2864)810
BR-Naw carpet, |ust 
paInMd,
stove/refrigarator. No 
bllla paid. $225/mo. 

xwitkv
-1807_____________

Executiva 3 bdr. 2 bth 
home In Highland. 
$400Map. $850^in.CNI 
2634S26_____________

For Sale or Leaaa 
3304 DUw 

3 bdr. 2 bih. 2 Mng 
areas, fireplace, near 
school. Sale O  $56,900 
- lease $650Am. 
$60(Vdep. DayNme 
2630844, nighlima 
2630667_____________
In Coahoma 3bdr. 
Ibth C/H/A. approx. 
1,100 sq at 204 S 
Adams. New paint 
Inside & out. $350/mo., 
$150/dep. Call 
2630656._____________
Nice brick 3 Bdrm, 1 
bath, carport, fence, 
storaM bug, cent, heat 
& ref. air. $495/mo. 
References required, no 
I n s i d e  p e t s . 
Owner agent 263-M92 
or 267-3613

3 bedroom 2 baths
$6,500. 563-9000
C U T E
91$06»eooo

2 4 2

(First time home 
buyers program) No 
c r ^ l t  needed, easy 
approvals, low down 

nta.paymanta,
9168208098

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Apts.

/fenl Based on Income 

Immediate Openings

N orthcrest

A par tm e n ts

1002 N orth  Main 
B ig Spring, TX 
(915) 267-5191

t̂ EAUTIt’.UL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•SwiniminK Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carport.s 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Redroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHII.l. 
TKRKAf'K 

APARTMENTS
BOO W M arry Drive 
K 3  SS.VS 2t>:< .SOOU

H t I.OVF.IY K*I.O V E I.Y  
N K IG H B O K IU K H )  

rO M P t.E X

Swimming PckiI 
Carports, 

Mo.sl U lililics  
Paid.

Senior C iii/en  
Discounts,

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
&

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnistied 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
1‘HM f jisi 2'(h Strcrt

267-5444 
263 5000

c c c c c c c

-I-

Barcelona
Apartments

“ Call Us 
For Our 
$300 O ff 
M ove In 
Special"

Check The 
Competition 
Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal in Town 
538 Westover Rd.

Ponderosa Apartments

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid 

•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath - 1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h  • 2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

o

Os

HIL15IDI

P R O I » E R T  I C S

2501 Fairchild

2 6 H - 3 4 6 I
I I  \\s siA  im im . ci..\ssiiTi;i) a d m  ktising  m  t w o r k

^CFTTVeeToF"
'ember 19, 2000

TexSCAN W< 
November 19

AUTOMOBILES
CHARITY CARS - DONATE your 
wtade. As Ken on Oprah and IV(X>le 
Magaiine Tax dc^ctible. free 
xnvmg We provide donaed vetaclea 
mnniBknf ranalia I80O-442-44SI.
wwwxtwxyare or^______________

JKEPS/CARS SECT deal in x>wii 
S29 per month 24 mcolhi at 19.94 
Sport alilily. Hooda's. Iiucks, etc 
aetzed and told locally. Call bow 
l-fl03«l32fl07eKtA-2«09 _____

DRIVERS WANTED
COMrANY PAID CDL irainiag 
A  first year income $35K • Stevens 
Trai4«pot1 - OTR drivers wanted' 
Non-cxpriienced or experienced.
I -803333-1595 EOE__________

D R IV E R : C O V E N A N T
TRANSPO RT * Coast to coast 
nins * Teams Mart up to 46cpin * 
SI.OOO lign-oo bonus for experi
enced company drivers Forexperi- 
moeddtiven, 1-803441-4304; owno/ 
opewon 1-877-848-4615 Pnrp w li- 
m  mideali 1-8033388428.

D RIVERS • C O N T IN E N T A L  
EXPRESS waMt you. Great pay. 
mi lea, komelime assd support stsfl 
Casa A CDL required. Give us i  
esU today. 1-803727-4374. 

DRIVERS - YOU W IL L  aae the 
dkhraKeb SRT *Oreai pay.‘ Paid 
weekly. .■Excellent beoeflu * 
SI.2S0 liga-oa bonus. *Sludeoi 
graduaws welcetne ChO SRT lo- 
<hy toll firee: I -877 BIG-PAYDAY 
(1-877-244-7293)______________

IN T E R S T A T E  L E A S IN G  - 
DRIVERS and Owner/Operalors 
waaled for various runs. CDL 
iraiaiag available. Tailioa reim- 
bursesaear ap lo 85,000. (eoe- 
ai/f). w w w .tw ifllran s .co in . 
I-803U7-57SI. _________

IF YOU ARE the spouse of an SW IFT  TR A N S PO R TA T IO N  C LA IM S  PROCESSOR! 828- 
over the road truck dnver. we will - DRIVERS and Owner/Opera 840/hour potential. Processing 
leach you (0 drive s "Rig Rig" w/ tors wanted for various runs claims is easy'Training provided. 
ULacxTaaicliaosnassioninjust2weeks' C'DL naming available Tuition must own PC. Call now* Medicor.
Irsetened. pieasccall l -803234-P4(t 

DRIVERS-OW NER/OPERA 
TORS: Run regional Home weekly' 
Paid Base plate, permits, fuel uxei 
81 cpm Loaded and empty ptui 
fuel surcharge. I-8U0 454 2887 
Arnold Transpottalioo

RS NEEDED

reimbursement up to 85.000 
(eoe-m/f). www swifnrans com 
1-800,284 8785 __________

nNANCIAL SER
VICES

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
banckiupscy 'Slop coUeclion calls. 
• ( ui finance charges •('ul payDRIVERS Needed  - l o o k ,

gel your CDL and a great job No men,j „p to 50% Deta consofida- 
money out of your pocket , if quail pon Fast approval No credit chock 
fled. Famuplo$8(X)ormorc Call (-,|| |.g032739894 
1-800 842 6760

LLC 1-888-568 7649, ext. 698 

DRIVERS: N O RTH  A M E R I
CAN Vbn Lines has openings in 
logistics. relocation. and 
hlanketwrap fleets Minimum of 3 
months OTR cxperieacc required 
Tmetor purchase profiam available. 
Call 1-800 348 2147, Dept. TXS

LEGAL SERVICES
ATTEhmON: PPA USERS (phe
nylpropanolamine) dexatrim and

NEED CASH? 8.500.00 cash by uiianinichemorituigicBinke/hleed- 
DRIVER-YfKIRCIKMCEoflatr. ptione Same day service Checking ing of brain. Gmesnuai A 15Wdman. 
model Pelerbills/Freigliiliners/ No (TOlit checks. I-803833-9I2I Free confidential
Kenworths Top pay/benefiis, high no upfium fees Call loll free now. consultaikxi No fees/expenses if no 
weekly miles. West Coast lanes. 1.888 891-6669 recovery Board certified. Principal
(JiaK'omnVSjw-ab email A 401 (k) -  office Houston

u --------------------------^------------  DIABETES DRUG REZU LIN
JohnOrtstnerTnKtani EOC------  AM AZING LY LOW  PRICES „cailed by FDA. liver<hm.ge,fail-
D R IV E R S : FLE E TW O O D  Wolff Tanning Beds Buy faaory urea and deatha Call free consul- 
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  hiring direct Excellent service, flexible laiion. David P Willit, Boaid O r- 
long-haul flatbed dnvers Peleibih financing available Home/com- Personal Injury Trial Law-
aquipmaa.UuanaaeedhrxTE time and roercial units Free color catalog, 
compleie package of benefits. Also Call today. 1-803842-1310 
need loog-haul owner operiton SAW M ILL 83,795. NEW  Super 
1-888-276-992.3. WWW ft wdna I jimbermate 2000 Large capacities.

yer I -803883 9858. Principal of- 
fice. Houston. TX.______________

MISCELLANEOUS
EARN YOUR COLLEGE dafne 
quickly! Bachekxa, MaMen, Dockx-

D R IV ER S  OW NER/ moreoptlons ManufactuierOfiaw-
OPERATOR’S.flubed-drybox mills, ed ge r 'i and ik idd ari 
Say "do'* to low pay and low miles Noiwood Sawmills. 252 S o iw il Ae.bycaneqxaafcnztaMdqxxi|Xiar 
Say ■•yei" to Smiihway Motor Drive. Buffalo. NY 14225 education, esperienoe, and study 
Xpress Grant pny/miles and home 1-800-578 1363, exi. 300-N. courae.Fraea«alog,CXtnbrid|eSuie
time, 1-803952-8901 _________  YEAR END HAISE out! Save 4km- * * 2 2 j? ^ 3 I A 24_lw.
O TR  D R IVER S - M A R TE N  sands on select models - 25x30, H O STIN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y ! 
Tiwspott Ltd Can pay you with I 30x44. 40x54, 50i 110. others. OPEN your heart aad your hoiae 
yew plus expcriesKc. 33cpm. Call Musiidl.Oieai shops, garages,Mor- to an exchange itutkut They bring 
1-803395-3331, www.n«»en.coni age. Call I 800 341 7007, ipendug money, initwanee.

www.tteebnaslerusa com

HELP WANTED
good English, will Mvoll In high' 
Khool. I-888-S52-9I7ZDRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR

company/sludenl/owner opera _________________
tors. Company with one year ^a l ES ASSOCIATE OPPOU- -----------------------------------------
eiperience start at 8 32 cpm t u n ITIES  - Hickory Farms has 8199JI/MONTH! HOMtltaKto- 
Studeim  earn 850 per day pos.imna available ■tree, rtpoaearaka*. 0 to 4 *  dtxmk'

REAL ESTATE

O w B to ^ tn to r  s t « t  at 8 10 all prt*. « e *  ok. 1-3
milet. For more iaformalinn call _ aow fra kud
I .aito r m  nn i v p  eompeimve salanr, bonusea, ^  rgr wm
l-tOO-Cn DRIVE --------------  40,  employee diicoual Cell -------1-803815-822l,toMHMI.I

'T fU ile H H iu m  S p e c iA t

2 Bdr. Start @ $315
3 Bdr. Start @ $365

Brut or l’iiiTha*it‘ • Owner F'inanring 
l{p< reunonnl Area

fta-.kethiiU iK. 1 ii(/ey/ni//f .’,»iirr • Stumming Pool

. 1 Mh. 160B
OttaM. 0̂ 1207-3041 or 
270-7300.

SliZBROuptRxapi’ 
$ totolgr piM. N«w 
farpEt. Compltlgly 

ramodgUd. Call

2 bdr. 2 f. bath mobila 
homa on QaU Rd. 
Appliancat, w/dryar, 
wall taatar. $ 2 5 0 ^ . 
SlOOilsp. 204-7300

L m i  s

ba»ta.2caraafBga,
caipat and paint. 

Watt .  17th.

Austin stona H om al 
Spacloue 3 badroom 2 
naw batoa,2car 
naw 
609
2040400.

NOTICE
TH E CITY  OF BIQ 
SPRING ZONING 
BOARD OF A D JU S T
M ENTS WILL HOLD A 
M EETING TUESDAY. 
NOVEMBER 21. 2000 AT 
5:15 P M IN THE CITY 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
AT 401 E 3RD STREET, 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS TO 
CONSIDER THE FO L
LOWING REOUEST FOR 
A VARIANCE 
ADVANCED AUTO, LTS 
11. 12 BK 65, ORIGINAL 
TOW N, LOCATED AT 
701 GREGG STREET IS 
REQUESTING A VARI
ANCE TO THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY  OF BIG SPRING 
FOR AN ADDITIONAL 
TEN (1 3 ) FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF A 
POLE SIGN TO  BE 
INSTALLED BY STAR 
LITE SIGNS OF DEN 
TON,TEXAS
DAVID WANNER, LTS 3, 
4 BK 6. M ONTICELLO 
ADDITION, LOCATED AT 
1704 S MONTICELLO IS 
REQUESTING A VARI
ANCE TO THE ZONING 
ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY  OF BIG SPRING 
FOR FOUR (4 )  
ENCROACHMENT FOR 
A STORAGE BUILDING 
AND CARPORT 
Kenny Davis.
Building Otticlal 
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P U B LIC  N O TIC E
RAKilOAD COMMISSKiN 

OF TEXAg on. AND 
QAt DIVISION 

MSTWCTOe 
DATE OF mSUANCE:
OctotM, J1, 2000 
Hula 17 Caaa No. 022W0a 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhal lha MOBIL PROOUCINO 
TX S NM INC. PO BOX 4358. 
HOUSTON. TX 772t0-4S$8 
r<ta made appllctllofl lor a 
•pacing sicaplion pomiit 
under the provitiona of 
Railroad Commiation 
Statowide Rute 37 (16 Tex 
Admin Code Section 3 37)

' Applicant leaki exception lo 
dislanco between weXs to hor
izontal reoompleWon Wea No. 
2312H. Parka FlaM Unit No. 
a. MB7.eo Acraa. BL: Sac B, 
Bk, 40T1B. T 6 P RR 
CoJH.Q. Puroea Survay, TL: 
Sec IS. Bl. 40.T-S-S. T- •  P 
P RR Co. Burvay, SL: A- 
C14,TL: A-I7S, Perke 
(Deaonlen) noMfa). MMtond 
County, baing 12.1 mBaa In 
a anal dhecBott of Odaaaa. 
Taiaa. The looaHon of iMt 
eiatf faaafoltowa:
•L.-'t.lSO' front Cm  aioal Bna 
and S.2B7' from the aeuth 
aneof laana.
2. ItC  from too areal Bna and 
saa from tfre aouMi Hire af 
aureey.
TL: 7S0' from tfre aaal line 
and 4,SB7' from the aeuth 
Nfwotlaaao.
7S4' from tire eaat Hna and 
1,720' from the aoulh Hire of 
aurvoy.
PPr 2.220' from Ifre woof Hne 
and 3.1 S7' from lire aouth 
Hna of laaaa.
Aa pan of thia appffcetion. 
appllcanf alao aeeka peerntta 
authority In lha Wildcat 
flald(a). No rule 37(2B) la 
neeeasary purtuant to the 
fleM rulee for INe fWd(e).
If compfolod In the Parke 
(Devonian) flald fire waH eiM 
be c horfzomal wax.
If complalad In tire WHdoaf 
flaw Ore wafl wW be a vanv 
eal wea.
Field rufea for tfre WMdeet 
flew are 4*7/1200,40 eoree. 
Field rulee for the Parke 
(Oevenlan) Held are 
00W1220. fOOacrec.
TMa waU le le be drWed to 
an approklmala depth of 
12,400 feat
PURSUANT TO THE TERMS 
of Rule 37(h) (2) (A). Ihit 
epphoelion may be granied 
admmielrallvaly i  no proreel lo 
•re application U raoalvad An 
aHocred pareon it antttlad to 
proteel this applicttlon 
AHaoMd poreone Includa own
ers ol record end the cparalor 
or laeieeee of record of ed|e- 
can' "eett atW iracle nearer lo 
the pr< /oead well then the 
minimum leete Hna epedng 
dietanoe II a hearing it celad. 
the appkeeni has the burden 
to prove the need lor an 
axoapllon A Pmletlanl ahoukS 
be prapeiad lo teteblleh 
elanding re an tHaclad par- 
eon. end lo tppatr cl the 
hearing akhar In pareon or by 
qualified rapraaemative ertd 
profoal lire appllotilon wHh 
ereat axaiwinallon or praeen- 
laiion of a diroef oata Tha 
ruiaaof evkSenee era appkea- 
bia R •wheeling If you have 
quitoona laganSng tUe epps- 
oatien, plaate oonlact the 
AppHaani'a reproaanlativa 
Miohaal J. Barballa. 
Regulalory Aifalyel. at 7I3- 
431 177S. If you have any 
quaetlant ragardkig are hear
ing prooadura. plaaea ooraaoi 
ire OamiMaakin al (512) 4BS-

IF YOU WISH TO RSOUf 8T 
A HtoUWto ON TM8 mdJ- 

‘SATION. AN INTENT TO 
APPBAR m PROTECT MUST 
BE Rpwnmn m  THi RAH.- 
ROAO COMMISSION' 8 
AUSTIN OFFICE $V

TlkiMT W>iofti 
iiviD wrrMiN SUCH 

TIMS. TNt RSQUSSTtO 
aSRHSTIMY SS OMNnO 
RCMH«gm>TRWLY. 
M7NsaMbW1t.IS.SSS 
Oaeambar S 2000

Bn Spmnq Herald
Sunday, November 19.2000

H o r o s c o p l

. HAPPY 9IRTHDAT fbr 
Sunday, NoRr. i» :

You have an unusual abil
ity to make what you want 
happen. Your enduranct 
and strength separate you 
from others. Use your 
finances to; pursue a goal. 
Know when to re-evaluate 
decisions. Others often test 
your limits. Learn to deal 
with taciturn people. If you 
are single. poDuleri»« ••<-*—

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ ll Have: i-  
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DilIlcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
*** Make it OK to relax and 
take it easy. Not everyone 
is bright-eyed and bushy- 
tailed all the time. Another 
really can understand that 
you might want a day close 
to home or a lazy day. Still, 
stretch and make an impor
tant call. Tonight: Be a 
couch potato.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
*** Don’t take another’s 
behavior personally. Others 
clearly need space and are 
out of sorts. You too might 
like a little less formality 
and a little more relaxation. 
Communication flourishes 
when you are relaxed. 
Tonight: Think about what 
another is saying.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Honor your priorities 
and don’t allow anyone to 
impose his values or ideas 
on you. You know what you 
want. Make It OK to pull 
back and take the day at 
your pace, as you would 
like. Someone might be put 
out, but he will understand. 
Tonight: Happy at home.

CANCER (June 21-July 
2 2 )
**** You could be disap
pointed by a friend or lo v ^  
one. Rather than getting 
into the situation, make a 
new set of plans. Get togeth
er with someone you 
always enjoy for maybe a 
movie and a meal. The 
change in pace renews your 
perspective. Tonight: Out 
and about.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Pressure builds. You 
honor your responsibilities 
and feel the pressure of 
events. Loosen up and 
establish your limits. You 
cannot push yourself like 
this. Distract yourself by 
focusing on something that 
you enjoy. Tonight: 'Treat a 
loved one to dinner.

VIRGO (Aug. 2 »^ p t. 22) 
**** You are in a strong 
position emotionally and

phytloal]^. If plans peed to 
be ehanged, suit youTMlf. 
PUl In with something 
you’ve always wanted to do. 
By relaxing and eqinesslng 
aa aaay atdtada, everything 
wofks ont anirway. Tonight 
Oo to r what you want.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
** Sometimes, knowing 
Where your empire ends 
and where you no longer 
have control ia instrumen
tal to your w ell-balai. A 
testy partner might tneour- 

I age you to play ostrich or 
become a recluse. Don’ t 
deaf with finances right 
now. Tonight Easy works.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

Ttiough another tests 
your limits, you might need 
to establish better give-and- 
take with this person. Be 
understanding about a nat
ural shyness or a need to be 
reclusive. Join ft-iends for a 
celebration. Good news sur
rounds your friendships. 
Tonight: Kick up your 
heels.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
**** You meet another’ s 
demand. Your sense of 
responsibility manifests 
itself. However, you could 
be taking on too much, If 
you feel tired, you need to 
take some time off for your
self. Ultimately, everyone 
will be better off If you take 
care of yourself. Tonight 
Make plans work for you.

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22 
Jam 19)
***** Though others around 
you could get stuck, you 
are able to break through 
Take in a movie or go to a 
place where you can forget 
yourself. Touch base with a 
loved one at a distance. 
Tonight: Try something 
completely different.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** A partner has a lot on 
his mind. Help this person 
talk. Be open to sharing. 
Don’t get caught up in 
“shoulds.” Dote on another. 
Tonight: Dinner for two.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Reach out for another. 
Be willing to break past an 
immediate snafti. You could 
be challenged by others and 
their ideas. Just listen and 
share. Nothing is engraved 
in stone. Understand more 
o f what you want from 
another as well. Tonight: 
Go along with another’s 
idans.

® 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Visits to Qrandparents are 
not what mother expected

A rigail
Van

Buren

DEAR ABBY: As a chUd, I 
adored my grandparents. I 
couldn’t wait until Sundays 
when we would go to their 
house and spend a ll day 
with them. My grandpar
ents have now passed on, 
and I have my own ch il
dren.

I now live in a different 
state and 
many miles 
from my 
f a m i l y .
When we 
visit my par
ents, I leave 
their home 
with the feel
ing they felt 
our time 
with them 
was "bother
some.” My 
parents wave
my kids out- sSSSSSmSSS 
side when they would 
rather stay Inside where 
their grandparents are. 
They make comments about 
my ch ildren ’s behavior, 
such as "too exc ited ” or 
■’they’re hyperactive.” My 
children are NOT hyper. 
They are excited to see fam
ily members they haven’t 
seen all year.

I thought having grand
children was something 
special. Instead, after they ' 
spend a mere two hours 
with us, I get the impres
sion my parents have had 
enough. They are not old. 
They are only in their mld- 
60s.

I am tired of traveling 
halfway across the United 
States to visit my family

and leaving for home feel
ing we outstayed our wel
come. We stay in a hotel 
and rent our own car. We 
are doing a ll we can to 
make our vis its  easy for 
everyone.

I am angry and hope this 
is published in their local 
newspaper for them to see. 
What has happened to 
grandparents today? At one 
time, grandchildren were a 
treasure. It breaks my 
heart. -  DISAPPOINTED 
DAUGHTER, HOPEDALE, 
MASS.

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: 
Your parents are giving you 
a message you should heed. 
Whether your children are 
hyperactive or simply high- 
spirited, their antics are too 
much for their grandpar
ents to cope with.

It would be wonderful if 
yonr parents lived up to 
your ideal o f how they 
“ should” be. However, at 
this point, they are not like
ly to change. Harboring 
anger will not improve the 
situation.

Keep your family visits as 
short and sweet as possible. 
Explain to your exuberant 
children that their grand
parents are no longer used 
to having children around, 
so they must be on their 
very best behavior when 
visiting.

Your parents may bond 
and ei\joy a warm relation
ship with your children 
when they are older. Hold a 
good thou^t.

o 2000 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

T ' ■ L a i (

lolifer
Trinity

Two
ttlLtoi'al■MniOnS ^ ________
Machgiiia. Lot 071 
•paoea 1A2. Val 
81,000. AaMnofl,'

Head a good 
bouaakaapar. CaH and

1,000. 636

http://www.twifllrans.coin
http://www.tteebnaslerusa

